
Optimists Name Man 
nd Woman of Year

Bwt Secrest of th* Optimist 
j» f Pampa and Mrs. BUI 

|>nard of tna Opti-Mra. Club 
re named Optimist and Opti* 

of the Year at a combined 
Her meeting of the two 

kups last night ia the Corona- 
; Inn.
Fleeted by secret ballot in 

respectire oIuba> Secrest | 
Mrs. Leonard were singled 
as the members who have 

the greatest contributions j 
.their clubs, the comsauaity 

the club’s youth |wo- 
during the past year, 

irry Parsky, outfoing preal- 
and recipient the 1988 

r award, in making the pre> 
tation to Secrest said, "He ia 

a hardworking old boy. Hei 
the kind of guy if you have 
Job you want done and you 
k̂ him to do it. he will do it. If 
is for the good of the com- 
îmitv and the organization, be 

does it."
Secrest served this year as 
retary of the locai club and 
North Texas district' chair- 

fian of the Xchievement and 
Awards Committee. He is a past 
resident of the Pampa Opti
mists and past lieutenant gover
nor of Zone I> of the North Tex
ts District of Optimist Interna
tional.
Mrs. Leonard was chairman of 

the Opti-Mrs. Ways and Means 
Committee and served on the 
fioard of directors. She has held 
>ther offices and chairmanships. 
Irs. Newt Secrest, erbo reedv- 

the award last year, made 
the presentation to Mrs. Leon- 
ird with the remarks, “P e r- 

lhaps the qualities that won the 
Inward for this year’s recip- 
lient were her wiUingness to ac- 
[■ept responsibilities, her de- 

Ipendability to carry them out. 
land her ^ s e  when the going 
[was rough."

Curtis Griffin. bewly4nstalled 
[lieutenant governor of Zone D. 
f Installed the following OpUmist 
officers; John McGuire Jr., pre
sident; Jack Robinson, Vemoa
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Israeli-Arab W ar
New Cease-fire

NEWT SECBE8T 
. .  ootimist of year

MRS. BILL LEONARD 
. . .  opR-Mra. of year 

surer and Mrs. Larry Parsley, 
parUamentariaa. New Qpti- 
Mrs. directora are Mrs. Homer 
Hollars, Mrs. CecU McCarreU, 
who will serve with holdover di
rectors, Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. 
W. A. Gipson.

Leoa HiU of Amat><o was af
ter dinner speaker with Mack 
Hiatt serving as naastar of car*- 
noaies. Invocation was offered

Roper, first and second v i c e  Caskey, ministar of the
presidents; Ed Henhqr, sec- Harvester • Mlairy Ellen Church 
retary - treasurer. Jack Hood of Christ. Special guesti wore 
and Marvin Holman are new di-|Doc Corautt, Pampa High 
rectors to serve with T. ^  Low- Sciwol spring graduaie, who 
ranee. Warren Smith and Dab was the Optimist Chib’s Youag 
Brown. :lTeami af tha l|Mnth far May*

Opti-Mrs. officers. alM install-. aad Misr Snaan Pgtrkk. rsdp- 
•d by Griffin, were Mrs. Buddy lent ef tbj Optt- Mrs«.„ClMb 
ThonUon. president; Mrs. Doris Awacd. prsvidad
louck, Mrs. Jack Robinson, against giant warMou .,

Mrs. Jamas Scott, first, second music 
hnd third vice preeldenU; Mrs. The MUihl Stompert eolsr- 
Rubert * J o h a s o n. seeftta-! tatned with mosier Nr 'daadng 
ry: Mrs. W. C. Epperson, Irea-1 foUowing tha bfoouat
»----- -- ----- -— ---------— *-------------fc—

lj.$ . Bombs Inside Hanoi Wtie 
VC Terrorists Hit Allied Base

Oil bnergency Is 
Declared Because 
lOf Mideast War
' WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Johnson administration declared 
aa oU emergency Saturday, 
because of disruptioo of supplies 
from the war-tora Middle East. |
Work on an emergency plan 
btgan immediately in aa effort 
to assure a continued oil supply 
to the free world. |

J. CordeD Moore, assistant 
interior secretary in charge of 
foreign ail suppUas, said tha 
aituatioo resultiiig h^m the 
Middle East crisis "ttu-eatens 
the broad security interests of 
the United States.**

T h t declaration by the 
laterior D e p a r t m e n t  was 
coupled with an order to 

' convent the Foreign Petroleum 
I Supply Commltfae, composed of 
13, to bogia woA on plans to 

, assure cominued oil supply to 
I the free world. |
j Shutting down of the Sum I 
Canal. by Egypt cut off U per 

! cent of oil supplies to Wtstem |
Europe, offiotids said. The
affect on simpUns to.the Uidtad < 
autes was (hacribat fey the 
departaaent aa ariBUnal. j

A spokesman said jNpafuUy i 
thM the MIdeaat situatio* could |

I Improve to _tlw that
emergency plans mighT Mt be, 
needed by the time they are
completed. The pvocoas would 
probably take three weeks, bs!

•“ PPy eattuiiUsEc 
Oao of the m ^  **|ff^**,youag paopk left Pampa Satur- 

any anaargancy plan wouW be a ^ y  ,<,v,Btuiu
tomporary waiving of ,t Canv Wigwam; norihoaat M
aatt-tnist Uws aa they apply t o j ^ , ^

*Se I '* '•  ®“ *P*"* opporiunlty was
I peskbl# tor the Special 

^  2e ®<bicattoa studanU In Pampa

Rustia Calls UN Bacii 
Into Special S e s s io n

_____ BULLETIN
UNITED NATION8 (UPI) — Tim IM M I 

Reeurlty Connell reaiwnoJ iBlBamMana ak Ut4l 
Sunday after ruoeaaing at IM K pjn

O fT TO CAMP <— Sbendifig this week at'Chnw Wigwam, 
front row from the Wt, Peggy Goad, Alice &Dwn,

(tiBtttr N»«rt atafr PIMtet 
DortJieaac of Amarillo, are, ' 

Petty Ckwd, Alice Brown, Ckiry Carr, Ricky Drake; aeoofid *' 
row from the left, Danny Goad, Sylvoater Dias, Tollk Jmks, and Rocuild Carter pic>t 
tured with Otto Man|old, back row. Special Education teacher in Pampa High School.' 
The eampera left Saturday noon and will return next Sunday.

Pampa Yi)dths Lmve 
For 'Weeks Camping

BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS (UPI)—The Soviet Union oon- 

v’oked the Security Council Saturday night for Its aec> 
ond crisis of the day, chargiiw that laraal planes vkv 
lated the new cease-fire with ajria with an air raid oa 
Damascus.

I The council met at 9:30 pjn. Just houn after tht 
United Nations arranged a new ceaae-flru bettma lo*

I reel and Syria and both sidet accefked U. N. otiserVert 
I at their front lines in Syrian territory, tha ladt bat- 
[ tia front of the Middle East war.

' '  Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. Fedomko laaist- 
ed On the Saturday night session deapita an Miiler pre
dawn seven-hour on the criria that left diplo
mats bone-weary.

Federanko charged that Israeli planea raided Da- 
moseui. capital of Syria, soon after the U. N. oeaet-flre
of 11-30 a.m. CDT.

^  By BERT OKULEY
^  UalM  Prase IntesMllMnl

The sbe-day war between Israel and its ArM> nefghborg 
ended Saturday night. The United Natlona announoed HJ 
latest ceeae-fire order was in effect. X

An Israeli military spokeamaa said hi Jlmisekts  ̂ thf 
Syrian amity 'vaa in full retreat. Israeli troops and _ 
throughout the day fild  siege to the Syrian positions s> 
the bridgeJasMad which Syrian srtiiltty had 
shelling Israeli border a r e a s .___________________ j

«i

irlctory
caHmed a .(una

.r i . ’*'?

JusticeDepartment for 
duratioa ef the emergencySAIGON (UPl) — American wart shot dowa ia the raid and 

warplaaes bombed inside the .captured. It aUeged tfea planes 
North Vietnamese capital of | twite attacked "a nember of 
Haaol for tha third Uma ia tha ,demely populatad areas ia tha.
Vietnam war Saturday. Hordes center and viciaity of Hanoi." L  ^  m____ i,
ef Vlot Cong teneristi strudi[ Communist guerrillas ia South ^ ■ P «'*w  rfw ncn

i ★

OU Dteition

|)r the second straigbt day Viatnam’s Central , Higklanda 
against the giasit Alhed war ̂ pelted Pleika with rockats and 
base at PWku. kflling M per-,small arms fire aad made aa 
dona ami wouadtag IE- | abortive satchel charge assault

Three waves of U.S. Navy oe a U.S. Army outpost.
^  battered a key power plant U.S. officials said the Viet 
one mile from the center of 'Coag killed at laast M men, 
Hanoi and Ut a missik basu women aad chUdrea, including 
and truck park on the capital’s Itwo Americaa seiVkansaa. Ifeay
soutbeni fringes 
i U.S. spokesmen said the 
Communiria shot Jtini one 
Aroericnn plVMf a Nmry Tt 
Crusader Jet- in the first raids 
dn the Hanoi area since May 12

[wounded at laaat Ifl, taelndlag 
41 U S. troopa.

The Oommuniats abowered 
more than 110 mortar ahells on 
military aad otviliaa areas 
around Pldku In tha ligumtiig 

|pra>diwu attack. Their suicide 
charge with bags of cxptoslvas

. (In Moscow, a Tasa dtspatcti
|-om Baaol claimed thrue UJ5. _____ __
mines’̂ were downed by Nerthjwas reaenred for a U.8. Army 
Ti?tnamese ground fire.) 'outpost QI’s kiOed at leaat 
' The cdflcial Hanoi newt throe of the attackers and eeat 
agency clairacd four U.S. ptohas the rest reeling back.

First Wheat.Harvested in Locai 
Area Makes 18 Bushels Per Acre

When wheat harvaatinf com- 
Hnei moved Into the Pampa 
^ a  Friday aad Siturday, &- 
v|» Preusa, a dryland wbent 
Ifermer, Wit the flrat to bnni a

Suck loaJ of wheat to a grain 
levator., ,
Ptauiyjliy Lkyd riUrvny, who
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both farm wheat aereaga of 
Mrs. Elsie Cook, took their 
loads to Laketon Wheat Grow
ers Ine. FrMiy afternoon.

Locatii northwest ql Lekaloo 
about five milesi, Prousc's and 
Marvey'a wheat buM taatad a
"good I I  pomda per bushel, 
may average II busbek per 
acre, and testad 12.27 per cent 
moisture,** Bill Ebertlyig, maaa- 

Padea far af Laketon Wheat Growers 
Inc., fald.
-Hie firal dry wheat takan to 

Wheekr Grail Co. clevatifs 
yeifarday 4ru hy f l l ^  Roberts, 
who fUrma nottt of* Pampa 
about fiva mllea. Roberts* Wheat 
tedted .tl poundi per bushel nd 
IS pec cent makturc.

By laU Saturday, U kads ef 
wbaat, averagiag about IS per 
cant moisture and II pounA par 
bualMl, were takn te Hwater 

tSaa HARVEST, Page t)

PARIS (UPI) — French att- 
dals said Saturday they were 
surpriaed by the U. S. decision 
to declare aa OQ emergency.

"We would have rather expec
ted the British to do so but oer- 
taialy not the Americans." aa 
ludustry ministry spokesman 
said.

EarUer this week, the French 
goverament said that its stocks 
were sufficient to last three 
years at a normal rats of coo- 
sumpdofl.

Israel Pronlses 
To. Make Amends 
For Ship Attack

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Itrael 
promised Saturday to "nuka 
amends" for its attack on a 
U.S. Navy ship that may have 
kiUed as ttumy as 8  American 
sailors.

Israeli Ambassador. Avreham 
Harmaa told ftttatary of State 
Dead Rusk that tA governmedt 
was prapared "to make amends 
for the tragic losi of lives,and 
nutarial damags** resulting 
frein the attack on the 
commodicatioM ship U6S Liber
ty ip tha aastern Mediterranean 
Thursday.

Just what aasaads would ba 
made were not speOed out, but 
preeumdbly it- would tochidc 
comNOastiod lor titt dwpiage 
done to the Liberty, which 
reported **ettaaaive but 
ciu dtonage topalde an 
lower ' deck sjincec 
desWoynd.**

R R eeatof frem d 
ttowe «d  have B. Lawk Mwe.

(Adv.)

Junior High and Pampu High 
School Oirough coatributtoas 
from Pampa aad Miami civic 
chibs, acewdtag to Gkam Cot, 
president of Gray County Assoc
iation for MentaUy- Rotarded

Spencer Tik y, (7 
Dies in Holywood

H(NXYW(XX> (UPl) -Spea 
car Tracy, tha Movie giaat who' week are Peggy 
wen Academy Aerards Nr hk|Goad, Sylvester

(̂ hlhkih. Cox said the wyroxiq
mately 970 camping fee Im each. 
studant was provided by chibd 
ia the two towns.

Ha said about 8  ether sdu- 
deals from Amarillo, Lubback 
and surrounding comonaitias 
will also attend.

The week’s acbvittos will in
clude seseiona of arts aad crafts, 
swimming, Ovaraight campouU 
away f r om  the eatabUshed 
camo archery, target practice 
and fishing.

Otto Mi^ohi, Pampa High 
School Special Education in
structor, who is attending sum
mer sanioBs for teaching men
tally retarded at West Texas 
State Univenity, will supervise 
overnight campe for the local 
youths.

Attendiag Camp Wigwam this 
Goad, Daaay 
Dias, Ricky

‘If.

ampa city commisti<
Tuesday to auttioriM 

tale of I1.IBO.000 ef botod# for 
|treet improvements aai ĉeto 
atruetlon of «  water flfcratton 
ptaat

rs.
we re  haadquar- 

'Sfilday morniag la the 
of El Quaietra- 

by israaL Thp Israeli 
I locltlB# had not hacn dster- 
mhtotykte Saturday, r 

"I ^11 adviaa both sidas that 
the cnase-fire ahoiUd ba coq|‘ 
|)ieto aod abeoluto," the cktof 
fliN. observer .la the 
IMk. Odd BuU of Norwaŷ

the Mkkaat-tM ^ p i

The 8 ,MO,000 would authoitto 
811.001 la improvemonta te Al*| 
cock St. from Faufimor west to P?*.-
the dty limits; I9M.000 for P “ • “  ^
Wilks, Brown and Fradertc 8U. ^  "2* J^^*"*®^..*®** **** 
improvements; 801.000 on S.,NP"- ^
Cuytor a. and Barnad M. from •*•*-
U. 8. Highway 10 south to the *** '̂̂ ,
^ lim its ; IW.00O far Itn e ra lj^ * 
improvements to dity streets 
and throughfares, and 1750,000 
for improving and extending 
city’s water works sjrstem—con 
struettag a filtaring plaat

,0f Arik Bapfabe/jr
The United NWoAi 

Conicil, calk# tnto 
emergeiicy s#(nloa at ISO a.asr 
CDT, agate railed far a ceasoy 
fire. Secretary Geaartt 
said irnm rayottM 
ready to com^y

• , i
—The Johnson admintatratta#: 

declared aa oU ems 
bacause ef the war and 
begaa irnmedtataiy on 
usnargaacy plaa to

ued suppltea to tha Wa 
latorier Departraaat saij. 

effect oa U.S. suppilea wag

eorrespondeal Ray Moao- 
ky reported from Tlberiai thai 
Israeli plaaes am! artillery wur̂  - 
carrying out a heavy attack ou 
the ^rriaa platoau of Goku, tbj 
high ground frtmi which Sjniai 
artiB^ has shelled Israel 
farms sear tha Sea of GaUkei 
He M i d  border resident#

portrayak of th# fightiiig priest 
la ‘‘■ojr’s Tswa** and tim simpk 
ftsharman in *‘Captnto Cour- 
ngaous,’* dtod Stturday. He 
wns 8.

Tracy wns pruaounoed dead 
from aa appaiW heart attack 
at his bom MitchellMrs
Cdvel, accordlactolKI actor’s 
agent. Aba Laistfogel.

Dr. Coral wu summoned by 
a servant after lyacy com- 
plaload ef chart paias, but the 
actor was dead by the time the 
doctor arrived. Time of death 

at ibottt I  a.m.

Drake, Alice Brewn. Gary Carr 
of Miami, ronia Jinks, aod Ron
ald (krtcr. They will return 
to Pampa next Sunday.

Parents aceqa^umying the 
group to the camprite were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cy (krr ef Miami, 

Rebert Drake and Cox.

was estimatad
POT.

Tracy had pat compteted 
starring ia "GnaM Whoh 
Comiag to OiatoK”  with Ms 
loagtlme A M  J||||g|| Haf- 
burn and

TSe mooto 
which Aa a 
MiM He] 
earlier 
ament Ihd 
Tracy niiii 
as a ffha

As an
crltica' acclaim fsr fete 
acting talents iad bfac 6flR(i 
suceest with the otofaettem of 
hie ragikd Nkh charm.

WEATHER
PAfelPA aMd  Vtcmmrt clear 
to pertly d andy toHi Httk 
iBMpNBtett ehsitoOB t #dny  
thraitefe Wsniay. Righ toda^ 
MMAI’a. Lew toeighi, ■Iddl't. 
Wtodi iMShiflj, IM I mph to
day.

Hot Winds ^ w n  
Tornado Fiinn^
, Hot, baking winds blew through 
most of Texas jatterday, 
carrying tornado fuarals - into 
the eastern Tixas end western 
Oklahoma Panhandks.

Weather bureau ohaervers for 
‘Pampa reported the tree wes 

a tornado wntoh six hours 
y, but out of the danger 

rea by 10 p.m.
A tornado was sighted south- 
lit ef Higgins, and Just acrosa 

Tcxas-Oklahoma bo rder ,  
one struck in Hammond, 

I., last night killing four 
i jnambers ia a family of five.

Hm tornado watch included 
ports of the eastern Panhaadk, 
Soutb Plains and north * 
Tuna, but lastood tha 
hit by lOhdagree tamper 

PreBMk recorded 
yesterday far the ngfion’
R was RB nt-Larodn,. —  
Chiidraat. m il-IdM isii^ fiiJ f 
Wlafe and 8  at 
Pampa’a high tosnperj 

tsur^ reached

Voters origlaally approved a 
ILWO.OOO five-part bond ieeue ia 
IMS for Improvements. Of that 
amount, 8  million in bonds al
ready has been tq)d far 88,- 
000 worth of hnprovelMnts an 
Akock St. and M75.000 fsr 
oral improvements. S. M. Qiit- 
tenden, city secretory, said. .

Commiaatoitera are eke expec
ted to authoriu R. A. Uote- 
wood end Co. to prepere a bro- 
chia-e and ofBcial notice of sak 
M the 8A0S.00O bonds.

Other ngtesda ttanw include 
(See BOND SALE, Page I)

*ro4

hear Tiberias, IsraaL Sftorday 
Bight. The Syriaas had pnt up 

ing the' ttubborn resistaac# before beiog
I overrun, IsreeU Ppokesmenjreported they were attack 
I I Ifanday by Iraqi plaaes.
I In Israel, synagogues from| Firing slacked off 
' Tei Aviv to Elath rasoiaMled. Syrian guM. 
with prayers for peace Satur-j Damaacus. the oldest coetim 

' day. They were punctuated by uously iahabited dty in tha 
chants for the dead. I world, wot reported by thf

lafonnatioa Minister YisraakArMis under daykng bombard- 
Oalliie said in Jerusakm that meat by IsraeU pianas. Daman- 
liraal’s smashing triumph over ***• Radio said four laraet 
the Arabs in the six-day Middk '"*** »'»■ •
East war had made it 
imposaibk "to return to the 
status quo before this hap- 
peued.** }

The weekend broa^t a sarks. 
of new developments: I

—Egyptian President Gamal;

If it ewuea iraM n 
Ira have IL Weston MeteL

(Adv.)

The Syriaas adaMUed the Joap 
of the city of E3 Qtetoitra. I l 
miles from the IsraeU border t| 
ioika south of the eapital. afisg 
"fierce figbtiag." Dispatchef 
from the front told ef hug# 
columas of Mack smoke risingÊsHJ(|PU«a g-iMtowmasa -------- ----- -— ♦ i”  ^

Abdel Nasher, at expected, f over villages along the highway
withdrew hk reaignation and a 
wave of frentied pro-Nasaer 
Jubilatton swept the United

to Damascus.
IsraeU military officials sail 

(See WAR. Page 3)

hwnttlea.
UJL lY _a  lhra#-<ke^ wall of Sw kt anktkrs and pnBoh 

Moarow. Tito angry Araha, ohiisnto in SoviMtav 
ftonAsit defenaet e a (^  In it o * * !  •  (o«nlgn

I

r
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Cabot ExecuKire
TransfeiTedTo
W .V b ^ A r e a

A. A Btr. Jr., Cabot Corp. 
oiplontion maaagor, Spturdiv 
Miaw cod Jtmos L. JohMtoa*! 
troMlv Rom Puipa to Char* 
toitaa. Waal Ylrftala, wMra ba 
wUl,ba tttrict lamamaa for 
AppalacMaa Eaptorattoa aad 
Oavatopmant. lac., a Cabo t  
wboUy-ownad Mteldlary opara* 
ting la Watt Vbr^a. Alto an- 
aototoatl waa D t ^  0. MdUn* 
nay*a traMSr fram mdlaad to 

•Pa«M^ la auccaad Jabaatoa at 
admlaUtrathra asttotaat la eha- 
rga of tha Land Dapartmant 
I’Mordt tactkw at tmlor ac* 
>tU baeoma affaotiva Jidj 1.

Johaatoa eana to. work la tba 
Pampa afflea at a priatar halp- 
ar baing ralaaaad Irotn tha Na« 
«ry to IMA la 1|M ha traaafar- 
M  to tha Laad DapartoMat 
racordt aactkm at taalor ac- 
eouataat. A yaar later waa 
prtaiatod to Jaalor auptrvlaor 
and, la INI, to hit prat^  paal- 
hoB. Ha hat atadtod buaiaatt 
admlnlttratloa at Watt Taaat 
gUto Ualvaraitj whlla worklag 
for Cabot
. McKtanay wtt anployad la tha 
Panpa offlea at a Laadmaa la 
IM , havtog bald a tlmilar poal* 
tloe with White Eagla OU Co. 
In UN ha tranttorrad to hOd- 
laad M dUtrict landman. Me- 
Ktoaay cowptotod aaa ytar at

Coonly Cancer 
Unit to Attend 
District Meeting

Ctnfer
Wrqo-IJp

Y M ia a i

Laadari of tha Gray County 
Unit of tha Amarlcan Caacar 
Soctoty will attoad tha aaaoal 
maatlag of Dtotrlet SN at tha 
Polk Straat Mathodiat Church to 
Amarillo Tuaaday.

lavitalioaB to caacar control 
vahmtoari la N  eountict hava 
baaa Ittuad by dlatiiet dlractort 
Dob R. Lana, Pampa; A. B. 
Oaldltoa. M.D., AmariUo, and 
Chariot V. Marcar, alto of Am
arillo.

Expactod to attend from the 
local unit will ba Pratldant D. 
V. Blggart, with Mrt. Jack Fol
iar, Mrt. Karmit Lawton and 
Lant alto attending.

Tha fiva • hour^aettog will 
eoaeantrato'Oa eniar control 
goal! for thlt araa of Tbaat to 
relation to tha Amadcan Can- 
car Sociaty't axpando}! pro- 
granu of public aducatloa and 
larvlea to cancar patlanU. ;Yha 
growth ̂  tba population to i;ex- 
at and tha aatabUthmant of 
ACS Uaita la almott ovary 
aauaty kava broadanad tha 
acopa of tha toctoty’t acUvlttaa 
to tha axtont that $2,000,000 It 
batog railed for caacar control 
fundi to Texaa for tha coming 
year.

TEEN DANCES -  Tha Can
tor hat anraagad for aama real

I big aotertatomant for your 
toanagari tMt lummar op Tuat- 
dayaad PrMay The
Caatort dancae will ha held on 
thota daya from A ll p.m. All 
banda that hava boon booked 
art p^nilar banda all over tha 
Panhandia area.

Bagtontog thlt Tuaaday night 
thira will be taveral new banda
to ting your favorite tongt. A 
apaclal attraction thlt Tuaaday

Oklahoma School of Account
ing aad bolda a B. 8. to but- 
inati admlnlatratlon from tha 
Univanlty of Tulaa.

SINGER'S

FABRIC
SALE

eOUHTKY COUSINS
aafa canvat leek In 50%

AVAIL raven, 50% eofters. 
45” Wide. REG. $1.d»

SINGER KURDISTAN
Tannine peatalt In crlap carw 
fraa 94% rayon. 6% ohIl 45*
WMa. REG. 51.9S

DUNDUNI PUNTS
Florolt, obatrocto end Mislays 
in 100% royon. 45'̂  ̂WWa. 
REG $2.49

SINOIR CROSS ACTION
Hemaapun leek In W %  FOR-
TR O . petyaatof, 50% cotton. 

^ M .R E G . $1.9145 n H y r .
SIN6IR tO N D ID TW U D

Now 0.49yd.100% cotton, 100% acatota 
tricot lwckif«. 5S-40” Wide. 
REG $3.91

ihatSIMOIRMdtofh

SINGER
214 N. Cuytor MO 5-23R3

night spUI toatura tha Traemt, 
who aro rocordtog ttori aad U 
thabaeiRg) band for Paid Ra- 
vara and Uw Raldara. Admlt- 
tion will ba IJ.7S. Tha Soultaak- 
art racommandad them v a r y  
highly.

Tha Danea Mhadula: June II 
Tha Tracara; June If The 
Cordt; June X  tha Bant Mar- 
chanta; June a  Tht Caiualt; 
Juaa 27 Tba Tlarat; June I; 
Jerry and tha Paean; July 7 
Jakyl and tha Hydaa; July 11 
Tha Catualt; July 14 The 
Cordt; July li  Tho Tlarat; July 
21 Tho Shans; July N  Tha Va- 
laaquaa Brotbtri; July a  Tha 
Catualt; August 1 Tha TTaean; 
Aug. 4 Jakyl aad tha Hydat; 
Aug. 7 Tha Baat Marcbaatt; 
Aug. 11 Tha Rockto Modi; Aug. 
M Tht Tlarat; Aug. II T h a 
Cordt; Aug. 21 Tha Valatquax 
Brothan; Aug. N  Tha Catualtt 

Aw im  L E ^ N S  -  ‘ntora era 
tavaral twlm taatloat offered 
this lummar either to tha Rad 
Craaa Swim Program or th a  
Yoelh Caatar’a program. Tham 
ara tha aama lattoot but tha  
Canton lattoM ara on a mora 
Individual batla. Clattaa itUl 
available:
JUNB l-U  
•:0O-Adv.

JUNB IBN  
•:l»Adv. Bai 

10:00-Adv.
JULYS-ll 
l:0IL-Adv. Bag. Adidt Bagtonor 

10:09 — Polyiraft. Adv. Bags.
Adult Bagtonan 

JULY 17-N 
•:00-Adv. Bag. later. 

10:00>-Paiywegt, Adv. Bag.
Adult Adv. Bag.

JULY U-AUO. 11 
1:00—Adv. Baginnan. 

10:00-lBtar. 
ll;00-Swlmman.
$•11 a m. Jr. and N . U fa |

Saving ($3 to aU) f 
CCNVCR MEMBKR81UP8 K  

Tba Pampa Youth and Coto- 
munity Canton acUvlUaa n 10 
run through a mambarilQp 
ptoa. Mambanhlpa ara avaRa- 
bto tha yoar rouad aad anhh 
mombarthlp nmt far a full Itx 
moaUit or a year according to 
tha purchata. By purchasing 
mani^ihlp you aro mBttod 
to Bwlm froo at charga, takb 
twlm lattoaa, uta tha large tod- 
Toatlaa haU which houaao tta 
pool tobtoo, ptog pong tahtoi , 
Juto bon and athar futot gamai 
and uta af tha gym whora tram* 
MltoiBg. ihufllaboard, turn- 
Ntog. batkatball goals, voitoy- 
ball court and walghta art

later.

bonhipa, a family i 
vkhmL Tha fanUiy

SINSIR'S

SAVE *11.95
Portabit tawing maehina 
by SiNOER with casal

ME *30 fva

BmMIBfr MmNBHm.mn i •Welghi liM than 12 lbs., 
atwt forward and rwirat!

O m c Ic T Im bb U bb4 M ocliifiM  
ler ExeeReiif Biiyi* • •

attachmanta. tt aawa amaath, atralgM 
atitekaa ...aavafarwardafidraYtraal
g g g SSSBBHK airsiMiiSa*

m
a m u o m  «■>

o r

Youth
Center

Calendar

tochidaa all mambart of tha 
family Uvtog at hama or in eol- 
loga ao mttar how many. Thlt 
mambanhip tcBa for $80 par 
year or $12 tor tlx montha. Tho 
individual mambanhip it fo r  
thoM $ yoan of ago or aldar 
and t ^  for N par ytar or N 
for tlx moalht. Chtktaen undor 
$ mutt bo carried on a family 
plan.

MONDAY
1:00—Open; Adv. Bag. 

Laatont
10:Qfr-BegtoDan.
11:00—Polywogt 
U:0O-Clota for Lunch.  ̂
i:00—All Agat Swim  ̂
4:10—Pool CloMt. if
S:00-Cloia for Supper.* 
7:00-AU Agaa Swim 

10:00-Cloaa f
TUESDAY

|:00-Clooa for Supper* 
7:00-Opaa; AH A j^  Swim. 
IHD—Teen Dane# featuring 

Tha Garda 
IIJO—Cloaa

SATURDAY
l;00-0pan; AQ AfM Swim. 
4:lb-Pool ChMat 
S:00-Cantor Clotaa. 

SUNDAY
Cloacd.

j About N.000 Amartcant life to 
! Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

SMOG IXMtECAST 
WASHOIGTON (UPlk tha 

WcaUtor Bureau li ptonalng a 
“ computeriaed paUntlaa paten- 
ttol toracatt'*—amag fmeeat— 
aarvlea to majar U-R «*ttoa. 
bagtontog July 1.

The aarvtea. the huraaw said 
woald attento* kt van  cMaa. at 

 ̂ honn la advance, 
of atmoapharte cindMoat Mkaly 
to caum aoemnuiattoa at coa- 

la tho air.

KOREANS VOTE 
{ SKOUL (UPI) -  South 
'Koroaat voted Saturday to 
chooaa 111 mambmri of parlto. 
OMAI to a natioBwido Mactfan.

Officiaii expactod M par cant 
ef the 14.7 miHlon eligiUt 
votort to call balloto at 7jsi 
poking ttatlont througbaut the 
couatry Nearly 80C eandidatet 
frgnt 11 political portlet wert 
Mfiiiog aloctioa.

Itoad Tha NowtaaaMRM AN

M W iO T A U ., a
apart In Aattralto whora 
waa Invantod by a MeL 
hanraa phydUM adaaatlaa

Itoa to foi
aawlayt a trampo* 
paT new top tote

tha aid fOBM af vaHayhall 
Aha«t4iO|Mi
s l a y in g  in 
wagnaa to Malhanraa

an new hauneahall
atone. Innovator Brendan 
Bdwarda ttys tha gaam 
baaata heart aad tong af.
ftotoaor, to ralaxtog, aad 
Stow Mmntoa, alraiMth aad 
andvaMt, net to maatton

f:00—Open; Adv. Beg. Swim 
Lettont

10:00—Beginneri 
11:00—Polywogt 
12:00—Clot# for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Sarton 
4;30-Pool Closes.
5:00—Cloto for Supper 
7:00—AU Ages Swim 

$:00 — Tton Dane# faaturng 
Tho Trncort 

ll:00-Clota
WEDNESDAY

$:00 —Open; Adv. Bag, Swim 
Lettont.

10:00—Bogtonari.
11:00—Polywogs 
12:00—Cloto for Lunch 
1:00—AU Agat Swim.
4:30—Pool Cloatt 
1:00—Cloto for Supper 
7:00—AU Agat Swim 
10:00-Clota

THURSDAY 
$;00—Open; Adv. Beg.

Lettont
10:00—Begtonon.
11:00—Polywogt 
12:00—Cloto fv  Lunch 
l:0O-nAU Agot Swim 
4:30—Pool Cloaet 
5:00—Cloto for Siq>per.,
7:00—AU Agot Swim '

10:00—Cloto
FRIDAY

$:00—Open; Adv. Bag.
Laatont

11:00—Polywogt 
12:00—Cloto tor Lunch 
1:00—AU Agaa Swim 
4:30—Pool Cloaat.

Swim

now-mr condition
YOUR ENTIRE HOME 
AT A SURPRISINO

QUW.ArrAeN

iw Wit to yaar̂ awto
tOs pwtRjUaaan̂  aaw 

K cut* IrattoMm 
I MtWtaUM «wt<

ywr pmeto w w  eif

Mavata«ir<
CaaMtarhwi

iwniace; eemaaet Nwfy-i--- ^
WCMM. 
r—Uwrv’tiiai

CALL US FOR R E 0  SURVEY .
NO OBUGAHON

n

m
Swim BUILDERS PLUM BING SUPPLY C O .

S35S.Cuybr M0444S7

Franch F ro v liic ia l

Spot Chain
#  Nylon COvtn
#  Rev, Foam Qaklon
•  Fruitwood Trim
•  Chotoa Colon

$Cil88 Ex.

Modern2pc. 
Bedroom

#  € Drawer Dremar 
$ THtlng Mirror 
D Full Stot Bookcaat Bad 
b Ouarantaad Conatr.

Ex.

Occasional
Chan

b Nylon Covara 
b ITiftod Back 

#  Rut. Ibam Ouahlonn 
b Choloa Colora 
I  Guaranteed Cbnatnictlon

V Ex.

CRICKET
ROCKERS

#  Solid Mople Frame
#  Scotchgord Covers
#  Choice Colors

$ 2 7 ® ^

7 PC. SOUD MAPLE 
DMIN6 ROOM SUITE

#  48" Round Table
#  2-12" Filler Leaves (Ext. to 72'0
#  Textured Plastic Top
#  6 Side Chairs♦
#  Guorontced Construction

1 ]  5 8 "7 Pc. Dinette 
Suite

• 3Sx48xdOBxt.Thbla# 1-12” Leaf
• 6 Chairs.

(Color Corretotad)
# Guanuiteed Construction

* 5 8 " ^

4FIECI

asm  SECIKMAL
# Haovy Nylon Cover
# Rav. Foom Cushions
# Guorontaad Constnictlon |

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

• Hmvy Nylon Cover
• Wood Trim Anna
• Guvantaed Construction

1 4 0 1 s E .

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
#  Contemporary orFrerKh Provincial
#  Nylon Covers
#  Reversible Foom Cushions

s c  o o t s  Ex
Your Choice 5

RecUng Love Seat
Solid Maple Conatr. .  A  A
Sootchguard C>vert v X X
Okaict Colon ▼  W M
tripet T1gbt.Seet

3 Pc. STUDIO SUITE

DuPonrSh” 
Nylon Caipet

1 ^ 1 5  Sq. Yd.

Heavy Foom Rubber
Pad oryj

installation Included

2pc
Living Room 

Suite
:  Nylon or Vinyl Ooven 

R .̂ Foam Cutoilona 
• Choloa Cblon 
• Guaranteed Conatr.

RECUNERS
Many Styles 

Colors orxi Covers 
from which to select

As Low As
17088 Ex.

Sofa Makea a Bad 
I Matf̂ tng Chib Chair ^  
Uphototered Ottoman 
Guaranteed Conatr.

EVAPORATIVE 
AIR CONDmONER

''Low Prices Just Don’t  Happtti 
<"*They A r t  Made^

i«ME BART
MO S-3121

#  4000 CFM
#  Heavy Goge Steel Cabinet
#  Recirculating Pump
#  Float Assembly 
% Undtrcooting
#  Adjustable Louvers
#  Voriablf Air Control
#  1 Y e o r  P orts  W o rro n ty

ExchanG#

m.

eni

• * j / L  • ■
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Painpa Delegates 
Attetid Pyliian 
Meet In Abilene
Pampa dticgatea ol Lodge No. 

480 KnighU of Pythias and Py
thian Temple No. 41 will attend 
the 94th annual Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias convention in 
Abilene, today through Wednes
day.

Registration win begin at 9 a. 
m. today for all Knights and Py
thian Sisters nd  will end Wed
nesday with installation of new 
officers.

Grand Prelate A. L. Weather- 
red, Pampa Lodge member, will 
seek the Grand Vice Chancellor 
office at the convention.

Pampa Lodge will enter the 
Rank of Page competitive rank 
work contest at 1 p.m. today. 
Rank team members are Lon
nie Parsley, J. C. Hopkins, H. L. 
Meers, Gary Clark, Robert El
liott, Jim Barnard. Weatherred, 
Peg Whittle, and B. B. Altman 
Jr.
‘ The Lodge’s scrapbook will be 
an entry in the state contest. 
The highway safety poster of 
Miss Kathy Ball, daughter, of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. B all,^^  
N. Wells, who won first place 
in the Pampa and Region 1 con
tests, will be entered in the 
state contest. Pampa's scrap
book and rank team won first 
place last year.

Knight Altman, Pampa Lodge, 
secretary, will be the lodge rep
resentative. Mrs. G. R. Fugate 
will be Temple No. 41 represen
tative.

An awards banquet and dance 
will be held at 6 30 pm. Tues
day in the hotel’s ballroom.
Mrs. Bernice Keen, M. E. C of 

Pythian Temple No. 41, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Barnard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weatherred, Mrs. Lola 
Mae Fugate, Glen Day and Alt
man will attend the convention 
with members of the rank team 
returning home Sunday night.

Hopkins is the Pampa Lodge 
Chancellor Commander.

Boy Scouft Bogin 
S-Wook Comp Sotsion

AdotM Walls CouncU, Boy 
Scouts of America, will start a 
five- week camping seasrm to
day when the first of TOO Boy 
Scouts register for summer ac
tivities at Camp Kiowa.
Camp Kiowa, located near Ca

nadian, has a 90 • acre lake for 
aquatic activities. Leaders are 
Dave Agoew, camp director, 
and BUI Walker, camp business 
manager.

The first Ibur weeks of camp< 
wUl concentrate on Boy ScoiR 
troop camping. During the fifth 
week, be^ning July I, there 
will be a special aquatic and 
junior leader training school.

Awarded ln||M aini7

Obituaries

Man Injured In 
Fight Over Debt

John Wilsy Crawford, 48, of 
906 Maple, who poBOo said was 
litjurod la a fight Satiuday night 
with William RusscU. W, 
of 111 Harlem, was troqM and 
•released from Ifighland General 
Hocpltal lato last night

According to PoUco Chief Jim 
Conner, Crawford said the fight 
“was oTSr a 91 debt’’ Crawford 
owed Russell.

Crawford sustained four gash 
wounds on his head durhig the! 
fight In a lounge wuh room at’ 
591 MapU about 10 p.m, ac-l 
cording to Conner.

Mrs. Addle Lee
WHITE DEER -Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Addie Lee, 83, 
win be held at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the First Church of Christ, 
White Deer, conducted by N. 

[R. Copeland, minister.
Mrs. Lee died unexpectedly 

in her home around 11 p.m. Fri
day.

^  was bom Feb. 21, 1884, in 
Dallas and was married to 
Dread Lee on July 1, 1902, in 
Mangum, Okla.

They lived in Mot>eetie for a 
i number of years before moving* 
to Pampa, where he operated a 
blacksmith shop. In 1928, they 
moved to White Deer.

Survivors are one son, John 
W. Lee of Pampa; one daugh
ter, Mrs. P. J. Boyd of Amaril
lo; two grandchilcbren and nine 
great ■< grandchildren.

I Burial wiU be m Falrview 
, Cemetery beside her husband,
• who died April 27. 1943. Ar- 
i  rsngements are under direction 
: of Carmichael - Whatley Funer
al Directors.

J. C. Wbede
Funeral services for J. C. 

Weede of Quanah, father of Bob 
Tinney, 1809 N. Zimmers, were 
held in Quanah Saturday after
noon in Knowles Memorial 
Chapel conducted by the Rev. 
Wayne Sanders, pastor of the 
Quanah Bethel Baptist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Robert 
Wade

Mr. Weede died Friday in 
Quanah Memorial Hospital aft
er a lengthy lUneu.

He was bom July 8, UOS, in 
Quanah and was a retirtd em- 
^oya of Geor^-Padfic o( Ac
me.

He Is also survived by his 
wtfe, Sarah, ef the bothe. ene 
brother, two sisters and thrM 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. J. How
ard, A. G. Hawkins, Bd Sing, 
G. H. Haromach, W E. Welch 
and A J Terrell Jr

fynxxl Crossing 
Death of Mianian

In a friendlŷ  suit of Cathryn 
Adele Bean arc others against 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fa 
Railway Co. filed here Friday, 
the plaintifii received |7,i00 fer 
damages in the death of David 
R. Bean of Miami.

The suit and Judgment were 
filed in 9Ut Judicial Diatrict 
Court by District dark Mrs. 
Helen Sprinkle.
Plaintiffs were Mrs. Bean and 

her three children, Janice, Oev- 
id and Angela. In the agreed 
settlement approved by District 
Judge Graingw McIIhuy, Mrs. 
Bean receivs  ̂99.250. The chil
dren were each awarded 9750.

Others listed as piaintifls, but 
not requesting damages were 
Iiity. and Mrs. R. J. Bean of Mi
ami, parents of David R. Bean.
Acwdmg to the suit, the {daia- 

tiffs stated the defendant was 
negligent,in backing its engine 
with 14 railway cars aert^ 
State Highway 196, and causing 
the death of David R. Bean.
Bean was killed instantly April 

14, 1966,’ when his car was in 
coUisiun with one of the defen- 
daat’s box cars parked across 
the Highway 136 railway cross
ing in Hutchinson County.
Plalntilfs hnd originally asked 

lor 9100,000 in damages.

•  W o r
(ContlMiei FrtB Page II 

thwe were no air raids against 
Damascus proper but, said 
Israeli planes were In the
vicinity.

Thant told the Security 
Council U.S. observers reported 
air raids at 2:35 am. Cm  near 
the Damascus Airport, at 9:55 
am. soudi of the capital and 
another northeast of the dty at 
5:19 am.

Syrian officials exhorted the 
army and the people to defend 
Damascus street by street, 
house by house. Israeli notary 
sources said the fighting aroupd 
the Syrian capital wu heavy. 
They predicted the downfall of 
Syria’s leftwiag socialist reglide 
within days or even hours.

Algerian PresidnDt Hounri 
Boumediennn said his country 
lufussd to accept tlM UJf. 
ennse-flm. . ^

“Tbn war must cootlaua and 
wa must not lay down our armi 
until final v k t^ ,’* he said la 
Algiers. “ If the battle has bsm 
lost today, wa hava not lost the

Burglort G«f B«tr,
Chong# From Loung#

Approxiinately 9194 in bee r  
and smaO change was taken in 
a burglary between 12:90 a.m. 
and 11:90 a.m. Saturday at the 
Gas Light Louags, 218 W. Tyng, 
according to a Pampa police re
port.

Police said the buildlnf was 
entered through the back door.

#  Horvtst
(CentaMMd Frem Page 1)

Grain Co. Elevatort.
Ebertiiig said yesterday by 7 

p.m., be had reeved about 22 
truck loads of wheat averaging 
12 per cent moisture and 80 
poands per buafaal.

Ha said ha expected aboot 12 
mora loads to come in bafore 
ctostag ttme Saturday night.

West Tex Grain Co. elevators, 
northaast of Pampa. axpected 
to get its first load of vdieat late 
Saturday.

In Jerusakm, GaltiUe said the 
Israeli govenunent had baen 
bolding consultations dtsigned 
to “a s s u r a tha victories 
Mrbiaved on the battiefiekto’* 
and that previcue bouDdaitet 
with the Arabs cannot axist in 
tha htture._______

Fir# Domog#8 Auio
Central SUtlon firemen an* 

swered a caU to 1400 Orawtort 
et 4:40 p.m- Saturday WTwhira 
a flooded cerburetor eauN# 
heavy damage to an a ^ ’ŝ wir- 
Ing and fan belt. •
Til N. Faulkner, 
the car.

- Aboot 
Peopio - -

Tha Maws laaltas raaSara ta <
ehooa- Ml ar mad Itama aSnvt tKa 
aoaainat aai gotaaa af tfcawaaltfaa 
ar friaaSa Wr lachuitiii In thia 
aatamn

*la<leataa saW aSraniadw

Mr. ani Mrs. R. C. Ibatan
and diiktrep, Beverty and Da
vid ef SkeUytown recently at
tended a famity reueto in the 
hokne of Mrs. Heaton’s pn|tents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Denton in 
Waggoner, Okla. All flvt of tha 
Denton chUdrea preeeat 'were 
the Bill Dentoni of Bushton, 
Kan.; the Ray Deatons of 
Loomis, Calif.; the Perry Den- 
tons of Tulsa. Okla. ; the Jack 
Deatons of Coiaicil Hill, Okla.: 
and the Bob Heatons of SkeOy- 
town. Beverly remained with 
her grandparents for an extead- 
ed visit.~-i:i

Garage sale: 914 Christine 
Friday-Sundsy. 5-25c sale.*

Garage sale t 2811 Lyaa Sat
urday and Sunday.*

Pnr any draiaags faihura call 
Roto-Rootsr MO 54521.* i

Mrs. Cahrla Whatley, Mi ss  
Bloise Lane and Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder attended the Piano Tea
chers Workshop in Canyon 
sponsored by W'reu, last week. 
Instructor for the workshop was 
Dr. Storm Bull from the 
University of Colorado.

Hlghlsad General HssHUl Is 
still taking applications for its 
School of Vocational Nursing. 
The 40 - hour week school 
is taught 12 montha for students 
18 to 55 yaari old. Registration 
for tha 196745 class can ba 
mads by contacting hospital of- 
fidala from • a.aiL to 9 p.m. dal
ly.
Girl fcawti. Spacial class 

June 19 for roQcr skating pro- 
fidMicy badge. C a l l  MO 
4-29G2.*

AH fsmser resMents sf Tbn- 
aessee arc invlUd to attend a 
reunion of fellow • TennesseaBs 
today begtoalng at 11 a.m. la 
’niompsoa Park in Amarillo, 
Lunch will be terved st 1 p.m. 
Families are asked to bring s 
basket hutch. Additioaal infor- 
matioa may be ohtolncd by 
calling Mrs. Floyd Holler, at 
MO 4-487t.

Jesse i«e o , 2t 1181 Pampa 
High iiraduato aai aan al kir. 
and Mrs. Latter A. Jones, forhi- 
ar Pampaas iM# livMg la AM- 
laot. win gmdaato Wsdaasday 
frsa tha Uaivsnity of Califor
nia. Lot Aagslaa. Om  ef 5,000 
graduattng. be will receive a 
bachalsr of arts dagras In ece- 
Bomtot. After graduation ha 
will attend Harvard graduate 
school to work on his asaster’s 
dsgreo.

1115 Ford FpMaae. extra
clean, 9175. Assunse payments 
OB 1883 Studebaksr Cruiser V4, 
automatic, aatra nice. $37.90 
moath. 1108 Neal Road. *

Garage Sale, lift  Sandlc- 
wood. Good clothing, range, air 
coodlttofier. *

•nday and

PMANK PATnBRSON 
. . .  slates taMta

Five Groups To 
Hear Speaker

Frank Patterson of the Pat
terson Public Relations and 
Sales Clinic, Phoenix, Artz., 
has slated fiv# mwe addresses 
to Pampa civic and women’s 
S«Hipe.

He will address the Pampa 
Altnisa Club at noon Monday at 
a luncheon la Coronado Inn and 

.the Evening Kiwanis Club at 7 
I p.m. Monday ia Jackson’s Cafe- 
,t«ria.
I His address at a 6:30 p.m. 
dinner Tuesday is for the Amer. 
ican Butinesi Women’s Associa
tion Pampa chapter. Patter
son will speak at 7:90 p m. June 

116 to the Pampa Credit Wom- 
ien's Club, at the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Warner, president, at 1607 

; Duncan.
I He will epeak June 19 at a 
6:90 pm. dinner meeting of 
Pampa ’Toastmutera Interna
tional at Coronado Inn.

PatteraoB lald for his tales 
clinic June 96, 27 and 29, nine
teen companies have regiatered 
86 persona for the aetsiona at 
7:90 p.m. in Pampa High School 
auditorium.

Action Groups For 
Retied Persons 
To Be Organized I

Tha sbaring committee to o^ 
gantae action groups for retired 
persons |Aan a covtred -d i s h  
•upper for 8 p.m. 'Dieaday, 
June 20 ia the I ^ t  Chtlsttaa 
Church.

Any perioa ef ratiramaat age 
is Invited to bring a cavtred- 
dish and attend. Plans art un
derway to name the orgaynita- 
tlon aiad ehet offlears.

The steering committee is 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hogaett. Lk E. Henderson. BUt 
Hughes, Mrs. Charles Grow, 
Mrs. J.. J. ,Ranee, Mrs. Elisa
beth Smith, Joe Tholey. Mrs. 
Lillian Snow and Miss Jimmie 
Lou Wainscott are members of 
the Gnay County Governor’s 
Committeo on Aging.

Mrs. Snow said In the IffD 
census there was a total of 1,- 
924 retired age persona in Gray 
County.

“This age grotq) is growing la 
economic Importance ia Pampa 
as well as the natien as a wboia. 
An organisation of thia typa is 
a meats of getting people of 
this age together for fun as 
well as community service,’’ 
she slated.

At the first meeting held June 
4, seventy-five permne attend
ed and evidenced interest le 
games, gardening, community 
service, church work, eewing, 
arts and crafts, musK; and poU-

irni
r iu L

VIR  PAMPA OAILT NBWI 
WIWDAY  ̂JUNE i|, M ir

#  ipful Sgit
(Caathmed Prom Paga 1) 

awarding bids on water metera 
and gaarilne tad ails for city va- 
hidaa. approvtog curroat MUa, 
setttag a bid date for traffic elf- 
nalx, considering the city man- 
agar'a report en pdrkii^ meter 
removaL and releasing mwer 
•aaements acroaa blocks 12-U 
la tho Coak-Adama addltioa.

Commissiontra may also pass 
four rtsoiutioas accepting min
ute erders of the State Highway 
department and transfer 9150,- 
000 from the water fund to the 
geamal fund.

The (Mrdor of the Cindnaati is 
made tip of deicondants of of
ficers who fought with Oeorfo 
Waahtegton.

---------------------

tics.

iJiny FfHi#l F ic M  •
*For D iitp ict’ C M r f '
I Throo Mry eommiasiaam an-
! poiMod ^  Distriot Jadgo 0n4> 
ger McUhoay of Wheobr 
havo picked 20 aamee fra#i 
which a grand jury will ba M- 
lectod for the new term of court 
in Gray County.

Tha grand Jury will start its 
hoarlhii at 8 a.m. aaxt PrUay
in tha Mat Judicial D istil 
Court room hare.

The time Jinyr commissioned 
were Mark Heath. Richard Had 
Una aad W. F. Taylof. 
all of Pampa.

The 12 grand Jury mambeip 
impanried next Fkiday wQ con
sider criminal effcasos comm» 
tod la Gray County.

YOUR FH A R M A O S TS -.. 
S K IL U a  PROFESSIONAL

Boaiaya and 
NI|kti Cnll Yow 

tot

'̂r■sz

JO I TOOLiY  
MO 44495

TOM  tlARD
MO 54220

PaMFiTt SfiwfciirŜ s
lllfiCMyler Phene MO 8-5747

& m

TINIABIES!

8ak, Mote
Tuooday. 985 Ripley. *

Garage Sale: 2129 Wjnistws. 
Starts Monday. *

Mr. aai Mrs. B. i.  gpradlia
aad chUdren, Mark and Kathy, 
foramr Pantyans, art axpected 
to arrive in Pampa the early 
part of the week fer a visit 
with Mrs. Spradlin’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Loy, 510 E. Frands. The Sprad- 
Ua's are on a 45Hlay laave of 
abitnee from the Philltys Pe
troleum Ca. In IripoU, Nerth 
Africa, where Mr. I^adlin is 
emplo;^ aa an elaeCrldan.

For lele:„AmHpwa of all 
Undi, barb wire, fumiturt and 
ivpair. MO 4ri781. *

For .Ratet 9 bedroom, one 
mils from dty limits. MO 
4#087. *

Oarage Sale: Menday aad
Ttieadav. 411 N. Purviaooa. * 

Metal garafe, aM aandHfoner, 
lawa mowar. 115 8. Ward. *

Two Pompont Hurt 
In Auto Collision
I

Two Pampaas wart treated 
and ralaaaed from 
land General Hoapttal aarly Sat- 
mday fottowtng a twocar 
accident at Fradarkk and’Oa- 
lome 8U.
Aecordlag to pettea. a car 

irtven by Jaidce IMm  Mfilcr. 
23, of m  Cotbart, was travding 
wnat aa Fradmid: aad collided 
with a vahlda driven by Batty

I m  n:

• huaband, 
ta tb* bo#-

m, i f

and In 
I talMi

M O

Lack Br 
FToat ’

Mra. Br 
Owaa,M, wuca 
pttal but latar rahassd.

Aacordlag to tea raport, dam- 
agata tee WBm auto waa ecB- 
mated at MM aad te the BroWa 
car at $101.

MBs imisr was etted for Im-

12:91 a .». i
aecurrad about

E lsvsn D#l#got#8 
jT o  A ttsn d  Lsttsr 
jC o rris r C onvsn tion
I Eleven evlegstet from the 
I Pampa Letter Carriers Associa. 
tlon and its auxiliary will at
tend the Letter Carriers* itate 
conventiun next Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday la Corpus 
Oirlstir* '

Lodil merpnsTi who wiU Isavs 
hart Tuesday evening Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Browi, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. BlUy Joa Hagar- 
man, Hfr. and Mrs. Jamu Whit- 
nimh, Mr. and Mrs. CharUs 
Oaorli^Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
McPhllHps Jr., and Mn. Lola 
WlnUeback.

The delegation will nturn to  
Pampa next Sunday.

. Du#nk#l Burlol Astocidition 
And Groy County Lit# Imuranc# Compony

-U C E N SE D  and APPMOVO) h# UrnTwxaa htsmaaea D a | # i^  
Urn Only iaclal

AMBULANCi SiRVIGi PHONE MO^ 4411̂ 1

UO Years 
of

Plicated
^ r v ic e Funeral Home

Serving
All

Faiths

Fur a w if  a Gatam:
Itoida hm M l

v v x
..,u .fii , . V i

' V’S j'i

-i f

J

sIwiulsteS WfteoteM hi

...

SLWmSIAS:
n u t

iLusviuTiow aNuiaMa

BUY NOW FOR FATHER’S DAY —  CONVENIENT TERMS
a

'  ̂ f '  - I

iHiwMdwa iu/ n. tmyftc aad

I
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YEAS

6rMt PliiM kiOttfj 
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peanut If a lefume, net

af'aWV

H illit l a r b
lYIRY
DAY

SUNDAY

•  ke Cream Bars 
F u d g e d  • ’ Popskles

Lane's

lA R G E  EGGS
Doz.

Swift's
Assorted
Meats

LUHCHEON MEAT

3 ~ 8 8 ‘
Thif Ad Applies Only to

MINIT MART NO. 3
2100 N. Hobart '

On The Record
^HIGHLAreD GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

MEDICAL AND 
OB FLOOR 

VISITING HOURS 
AfterMMM U  

BvetoBSsV«t:ll 
Aftaniaea t>4 
Evoatofs V*l 

Hifhland General Hospital 
does not hava a bouse (wyst* 
dan. All patients escept severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physidan 
before folns to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by obeerviag viiitfns 
haurs.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
FRIDAY 

Admissions
Mn. Anita Parks, 72$ Deane 

Dr.
April D. McBride, 1141 Varnon 

Drive.
Reba J. McBride, 1141 Varnon 

Drive.
Mrs. Sweet Shearer, 401 N. 

Nelson.
• Dwight McNamec, Higgins. 
Mrs. Msry F. Cunningham. 82S 

B. Denver.
Mrs. Jennie M. Armer, White

Miss HsUic Womack. Wheeler. 
Mrs. Doris Faye Gage, $08 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Patrida GaU Belt, 1041 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Jewell Spence, 1200 Dun

can.
Carl C. Hill, Borger.
Baby Boy Parks, 72$ Deane 

Dr.
Dismissals

I Mrs. Viola Wlnegeart. 1206 S. 
Christy.
Mary Mosthenia, 1021 S. Banks 
Mrs. Jarry Johnson, Pampa. 
Baby Girl Johnson. Pampa. 
Judy Hogan, 1171 Prairie Dr. 
W. W. Maddos. Pampa.
Mrs. Rosemary Eato, 2212

 ̂c

Dogwood.
Baby GiH Eakin.  2212 

Dogwood.
Mn. Margie Keith, Lefon. 
Mn. Nicolas Pern, t il S. 

Banks. <
Baiv Boy Paras, HI 8. Banks. 
Mn. Audrey Stone, 406 N. Rus

sell.
Baby Boy Stone, 40k N. Has-

Mn. Ctfole Watson, Lefon. 
Baby Boy Wataoo, Lofon.
Mn. BUlia Phea, M2 S. Som

erville.
Calvin B, Moss, White Deer. 
Raymond Smith, White Deer. 
Mrs. Ruby TOUver, 412 MajSc. 
Albert ReyooVds, 1234 Chris

tine.
D. W. Mitchdl, 720 N. Nelson. 
George lliomptoo, Skellytowa. 

CONGRATULATIONS;
To Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Lee 

Parks, 72$ Deane Dr., on the 
birth of a boy at 3:49 p.m., 
weighing 8 Um. 3^ ou. 

MARRIAGES
Georgt Henry Oliver to Ger

trude Samuel.
Jon Michael Tarvin to Patri

cia Ann Ramsey.
Alva Ray Morlcy to Alice Ei

leen Belts.
Edward Phillip Magiaughlin to 

Sue Nell Botkin.
Joe David Cash to Betty Tyis- 

ka Madison.
Roy Norvell to Joyce Jsuoell 

NaU. ‘
Royce Gene Scot t  to Doana 

Kathleen Tomlinson.
Ted Foster Watkins to Doris 

Ann Johnson.

DIVORCES '
Rebecca C. Glover McCann 

from Hardd Keith McCann..
Doris Yvonne McClcUsn Davis 

from Alfred Lee Davis.
Faye Monroe Cornelius from 

Ross Cornelius.
Dee Parton from A. T. Parton. 
Paul Wayne Underwood from 

Arlene Ann Underwood.
' Virginia Rose McCarter from 
Ray McCarter.

Intentions

Safflower is a member of the 
thistto fanUy. Tbt plaat la pop
ular a* a cooking oil source.

\

Quebec, in the Cuadton pro
vince of Quebec, is the ody wd> 
ed city in Nartb America.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL

oJtiMtf** Cmmr . c—n<r Ohoe a QM Or*. — iif % 
_  • au. M l -  m  ee n * ^  >
WMeH *r Mk. n. S. J. M. Nen»«e«. ft, IMt., SaMMM., * '

(Twin Oh  UataHi Jmrnwmtk <M a om ow*. -  cJW.Star* No.a iMi f r . »a « iew Smiw Me. 4L «. GHaa ro mw.
•OM Dh m«m««Via *hhV  eMMtaW CWfL V.H OtbarM Nk. I. H UW ir a* |r B

Nmi ti iM. 1M4. a. iUTc. eo tur*.

ON a Oa* Owe — Mary T. ffijli iiirtW •I-’' R ut. tn. a.
■ou Of, ram. Mitk aua to sou.

e px Q

Roerr
rt Na 

TWKG. TO  Tan.
Cai

iranMwerlR Oawaaai 
M. WhartH _  BtMLaact N*. I «a «• w a Uaat a( Sac. 12. n.

.OB Or  I

ParamauBt PrcNaclai. lac. Pcrewal Na. < UW frM  tM ct Sac.

Owaity iPaabaaNIcl
— r. B. tr W Uan a laoK, PD iNR

. . Rabam CNaaU
.fw ioa OniR. Ucary Hr J MB fr 

w Bee. a a MacK,rv aL rW.
•HciwtorN Lawar Mcrfcwl t Rar Parr — BraNiarN No. 4 UM tr M I IlM (r W llnci «l Bac. a B. HaCN, PD 

(MO.
Wlwtcr OHBNy

I IMaiicctIc Mtccaurt)Pan Awcrlnui PMratauai Otra. — Ma- kartia Oiwtatlna UkU Na. IR IRW fr N4 lUO fr E Han W Bn. «a RR. HaaN, PD TOM.
I.ioacamk OkaMy 

'WrU HiBBku Toakkaral Ain W. MrOky Akkkc. lar. — PrkN Pamaworfk Nr I. MO fr Na BM fr B Uaat al ft. n. 9, HaTC. PD TM I Kalla TkRkowalJ. M Hukai Ckre -- PiaMt Nr T. M 
(r Na 000 fr E IWoo- of BOR Iff. M IUTC. I PD T4JR

iKcRa Tnakowa-OID 'noaau N'tturol Ctullat Or J. a 
KHIn Nr 1 lOIT fr aa 0(0 It B Iten tf Sac. lU. tt. lUTĈ .PD Tan Gray Otaaly (PkaNanNialCakot Cary. — HakM Nr B M fr N4m> fr r. Ilnrt af Bn. lU. OR lUGN. PD MR Raanirr.

COMPLETIONS
RoWrU Ckaaty(MarrlkM HkucR Mik URptr Marrawl

Broolu HaU ~ Mlkbrra Nr X Bar. U4. a. Hare. Ckant mart pm. m  
BOPD GOR (BR PkrtR IBW la Ma TB COMPLETtora MBO GOBS BBRE

PLUGGED WELLE
riRaratan OaatNy

fTaakk UkBi(ik)HiBb PUbM PraR lar. — Raarh URN 
^  L Bar. U. a PahUa BcM LaaB, PtaBBaB B.A«r TO 2BU Gaa.

irnhtnN It)MIHa on Or — Compaay Nr UBm.
« n  tt. w . uaQM. nagaai aeier. t oM BWO.

oa ^
JaR P. BkkHR. tlal M. a. Maa M
(See DRILUNO. Page 10)

GRAND
OPENING
TODAY!!!

fiUM W ARIFI KMTVCKY PKItO CHICICfN Tuliu-Nwue

2100 N O tTH  HOIART
The tervice is sudden. And the 

chicken is finger Uddn* good. All 
you do is pkk it up. For lunch, 
dinner...for a picnic.

Stop by today for tender, usty 

Kentucky Fried Chicken. Made 

from Colonel Harland Sanders* 
secret recipe of 11 spices and herbs.
. Nothing tops our chicken but the 

lid. Take it from the Colonel!
n e  B m ................. . 9LNI

One-Hoi# GoUoo e# 
Lotoo's Ice Creofil

with Ih i Ptocham Of Each 
Barhkf Or Barrul Of Ward’s 

fWad CUehM! ..

(cM  .... s m in e  
i T f l B i l r .T a i l r G U c h M !  I 211I H I U n i

■■ Lf;;

’ BHi KanwritT t

f f k  f i x  S u n d a y  d i n n e r  s e v ^  d a y s  a  w e e k

Uadar The fawaael MwaganiBUt ef Jock Word
i getom i sANocne aecipc

jQMtMdoy fHd
 ̂ OM N11 A M TO  tOFM

MO
4-2002

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about 
Equitable's 

FamilyĴtection 
plan

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

41SB. rodw
MO 4-2»i8

UnCquuiutiiBi 
SadBly *f i n  Unhad I

AK hung up 
foranew 
giftidea 
forhim?

FABBtGT has the answer 
hiBRUTTOILErRIES 

B R U T . . . .
After Shove Lotion, Fresh - Up And Others 

-or seloct from

JADE EAST
Cologne ond After Shove

BARNEY'S
300 S. Cuyler

Pharmacy
In Pompo 
MO 4-6868

ELSA. Tex. (UPD—One man 
is dead and another wounded 
as a result of a shootout in 
front of a caf* Friday night 

Domingo Rodriguez, $0, of 
Elsa, was shot ones through 

: tha heart.
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  An 

SS-ycar-old BrownsviUa youth 
I drowned Friday la a swimminf 

at St AMhony's Seminary, 
waa Juaa Manuel Gercia.

I Tho Nows Cloosifiad Ads.

Moke Mother 
Feel Like 
A June

8ven Though 
the Honeymoon 

Is Ovor .

Sho
Will Apprecfote 
The ienefits Of 

Soft Woter

DIAL
HO 56729

Soy

I

SOFIWATBI
SERVICE

114 f .  thushwoufkar

Choose CATALINAII
You WhLL Be..

C d S L

Be Sure Of A 
Comfoilable 

SunwweH

usi WHirrs*̂

€001
ALL SUMMER LONGI

18,200-BTU
M ULTI-ROOM

AIR CONDITIONER
K 0 0 ,* 2 9 9 .9 5 ’ N a t v  O n t y ‘

• 6 Comfmt Feahirea: Cods, 
VentUalas, Dshunddiftea. Exhausts, 
Faieia, mid Circuleiea!

• Berm ament Hygienic Fflter 
RMievM AUemr Sufferera!

• "Fun CirdsT Air Directional 
Louvers Complddy^Omtt Draflsl

• Removes up to 6.6 nuts of 
Humidity Each Hour from Alrt

• 2 Speeds Furntoh Peifset Around fiie 
Clott Cooling I

• Exhaust Control El 1mlnates Stale 
Air and Odors!

• Compete Installatioo Kit IndudedI

SES-CHAROS
N o  M o n e y  

D o w n !  ____
CONVENIENT MONTHLY TBtMSI f R U  D k U wkR Y I

Save Now!
CATALINA 
2(T Deluxe 

Roll-About Fan
S AtowlauM Bladeel 

s S CouveaimI ftMSiU 
e Child-Sail M ^

FreatasM 
Bade OcUIbb!

• RdB-About Slaad OoCB HverywhBiw lasHy!
• StoelySBpato'ftihliig Baaa Haajy ReUerel

NoTrode-lsRequredl
;/

CA TA LIN A
i r  UTILITY FAN

0^ '

B

irs-no
• Adjustable Up and Down; 
Convenient Potion Lockl

• Chroow OeMy Guardi 
•PoUahtdHeamfor

DumblaUflWtal
•I

t .. io»-L-«UYua
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^  THE PAMPA OAILT NBWI
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Ibei* paMto ipMled Hmm sm nUdif Ihh wmI(. 
ly DMaiHW poariM* ^  Joli 'iHIh tlM iBliMwt
of Pu ip* to iMplMK ^  «u ii M M aft wB bt m  
ku|rtr»tt<M to ovorTflaa.

BABNErS PBABMAOY
iOO & Oojler *xr  ̂ . MO
.------ -------------------------inif---------------------- -

IHXXWAIX’8 A * 10 
Coronado OhiUt

 ̂ f
WHOUNGION ItJBNZrUBE MABT 

105 & O o ^  MO M in

W BiG iii FAsm ora
m  K. Coyler '' MO 4-40SS

■r- *■ #' _____________________________

FAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 00.
SU N. Oiyler NO 4-SSSS

iii>,i .̂ 11., i,,.iy i,,— ■■ ............  .

SHOOK TIKE CO.
220 N. SomervBlo' MO 5-5802

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS i^PAINT 00.
Fkxv Covering Headquartert 

1481 N. Hobart MO 4-8295

mLLEB-HgpD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

im  Akeck St , .M O

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. 1 — 401N. Ballard, MO 5-3717 

y No. 8-aoOE Broam. MO 54711 
No. 1 -  801 W. FraacU, MO 54675

BBOWNINO HEAHNQ A AIR CONDmONINO 
PrIoeBoad - 180 5-5558
- i — — — — — .

lEEAS FURNITURE 00.
"QuaBty Home FtmiahlngB — Un Yoor Credit''

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. KtagaaeiU MO 4-2721

BENTLETS LACHES STORE
. Ruth Hutchenik. Manaser

118 N. Olejler. '.

- ^  PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
12S S. HavtM  MO 55841

FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO
-------------------------------------------------------- 1 3 ] ,

‘ SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES v ]
207 N. Cuyler . MO 5-5821

LONG OIL CO. '
‘Tina OU Producta'*

787 W. Brown v MO B-9SSS ij
' .............................................................

oboE  PA R S  B SUPPLY
417 & Dqrler | MO 54771

* • - ■‘-I
‘ * RICHABD DRUGS

"Joe Todey, Tom Baard, Pampa'i Synonym fbr Drugi” 
m  N. Oeykr MO 54747

i  Lt -  :

CASA DEL NURSING CENTER 
! Mr.̂ and Mra. Robert Tomer

W. ^MlSefcy \- MO 4-2551

?  ̂ lORiFS BODY SHOP
111 It  Fleet MO 4-4619

WESTERN AUTO ASmOUTE STORE 
IDS R Ooytar  ̂ MO 4-748S

421 E. riedwle
BOMS fOQM

'  I
MO 44581

r  MONIGOMEBTWABD *  >CO 
(XHtONADO CENTER MO 4-7484'

.GOSTOirS HOME OWNED BAKEBY-^ 
Ooroaede Ceatar  ̂ ' M 04.Tm
------ z --------........... —

'OLAYTON FLOBaL  OOMPANT 
410R.Fa8l« M0 44SU

-  ^  o n s o ira  DBOOOMT GBMIEB
•Wlmra you biqr tha b«t> far kmT j v

-f

U I6M .

warn muMUOca
Sanud Fually Style _

Baaqpt Roqui- - - Ovte i TD Go i :/

m ^ m o u r

S)

► . . r • . ’̂ v\' ■
.p* .

...I?; . ‘ 'S - . . •/■r-.'j'r'•' * *" .

DL 'e  W U l̂  r r t e d d a ^ e ' l

t .

1' ■ < ->■

ndi

if . . V V *,
L,. ^

1;

0
i.

R#v. Wolfriit Whitt

»•*.

Hurrah MuHioditt Chtiith.
i

COHPirniON-NONBEtlEF
A minister Mend of .mine > slapped me acroae the knee quipping. i Well,

going to ‘
ticaplicetion bring that our gori would be geared.toward increasing the
Walter, it loola like we’re have plenty of,compethlm." His im-

new members, 
stressing grmter

i'.-

r

Ik, V *

H ■

W W i\

statistical record of our churches by the addition of 
proving our finances, enlarging our properties, and 
atlendance at our services ^  worahip.

Acknowle^ing his comment, I nodded, but found'iny spirit of compet
ition varied from his. Statistics was not to be my |^l, 
but rather I determined myself to be in competition with “unbeliri.” Many 
people today have lost their way to the lofty and holy purpooes that were 
once their goals mainly because they had ceased to betttve in God, In the 
Church, in other people, and in themselVea. My dscition for competition 
was not to bo wiUi my fellow miniateri in the field of atatiatka 
hut in restoring “belitr’ to both people within and without 
the Church. To me this requirm a dynamic competitive spirit and it was 
to that goal I dedicated myaelL I woiud not be content to wmrtio com- 
petitivbly with my brethren of the ckAh over a graph of figures when the 
greater challenge of releasing a person from the frantic state 
of fright and unbelief was grasping hbn. Tb free an individual "from tha 
power r i Satan,’ the devil, wroi^, sin, belles other than Christ or God waa 
to me 41 more stimulating goal to arouse my competitivo energies. To 
that end I made my dedaion. ' ' ^

Remember the father of tiie demoniac ton who frantically cried to our 
‘ Lord Jesus Christ (Mark 9:24),' “Lord. I believe, help thou nine unbelief.’* 
R e^ l too.. If you will when Jems'returned to bis home country (Mat
thew 1358), “ho did not many works there, because of ttieir unbelief.'* 
Our comperithre desire today ^ould be towards releasing persons from 
 ̂tlds hell of “uAbelier’ tor Chriat’a teachings and God's way.

'i

1 V

'

j.i \  V
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W H IT E ’S

GIANT MMAINS 
liAllWhit*̂  
DcpartMitsI

s

A . C ‘- -  ■■ “f. •■•; . vl':;0: ....  ̂ 'T  •

NOW IN ruu SWINGl Doi't Miss The Ey« 0|MNiig/ 
Braath-Takiig SAVINGS Highlighted li WhiteV

n t  fAMTA OAlkV N m ff
fUNDAT. Mjm n, am

■ M B a M a B U B M B M M i
y

V

* = -
SAVE T

ssass
OH mu I

■-i - » a ? j4 V / ssi ^

Save Oa Famoii K N E H IfB  SOFAS 
Save 2-Pe. GroaprSOFA A  CHAIR 
Save Oa Oonpide 5-Fim  OMNIFI

fuiKViirie

OvSHm  OriMei Oa FMai ~ ':

SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE
e u m U
M • tMifwteAH M  ttm M  «Mi Amp't'.tm m»t- 
tm u, Ih im m lm ir §mol
FeMww, mm m . Am m * Am i «M llnliifl ♦ las'

n;

« P

I : . . .

. r - -
VJj.

f S lA

sav^
fOPA

i .j

' a a v ip
On JOfu

V . i

(̂ ontemporop̂  CLm Ic^
OMtoai OaltlM GollVad Oa Foaai

SOFA and CHAIR
By K R O E f ^

SUn h 4mtmr mi mmrnm b ttmLm Mkm mi t»»*
Ai4af «M  Ite iMy ym umUrn mmk Im  « m y«i liMflW yM «mM 
Am *

• SOFA •«•.•»» Mie"
• SOFA a OHAIR * OifitorSIMJV 209"
• SOFA, OHAia

M i 3 TABLES •ommut •ss|,«

:StJriiiSrJrs:
m m  h  n o M U i

• Til

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE’S EZE CHARGE
Enjoy the Comfort, Color and 

Charm You'!! Get From Ageless

C ape Cod
\

Iu5Î IlACS*51C?sIIi5r«
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G n c y  H o m e  R uns 
P o p  H o u s to n

Boros, Zariey 
Share Lead in 
Buick Tourney

Queen Wins Seventh. 
In Going Distance

CINCINNATI (UPI) — The league-leading Cincinnati 
I Reds battered the Houston Astros for 14 hits,, including six 
toj- extra bases, Saturday enroute to a 9-4 victory. 

r.RAND BL.\NC Mich (UPli I Queen, going the route for the third time, picked up
-Veteran Julius’ Boros *nd seventh vlctoiy against one loss, giving up seven hits, one 
S »n , K.rn,lt ZTte, p U , « l .  . .  . .  ,
Into near darkness Saturday as 
they charged from behind to 
share the lead going into the 
final round of the rain-soaked 
Buick Open.

Boros of Mid Pines, N.C., 
came off the course with a two- 
under-par 70 and 
Seattle, Wash, turned in a one- 
under-par 71. Their identical 
three-rounl total of 214 left 
them one stroke ahead of R.H.

The Reds bunched a double 
by Floyd Robinson with a walk 
to Vada Pinson and singles by 
Pete Rose, Tony Perez and 
Deron Johnson to. score three 
runs off Dave Gilist in the first 
inning and then sent him to the 
showers with another three-nin 

Parley, I splurge in the third.
A double by Johnson and a 

triple by Don Pavletich high
lighted the third inning.

The Reds added their final

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 
(UPI)—Jim Kaat, backed -by 
Tony Oliva's six runs batted in 
and Rich Rblliiis' -two hotnnrs,

victory Saturday night ia.as' 
Minnesota Twins* triumph over 
the Baltimore Orioles.

Sikes and Bruce Crampton in three runs, one of them 
the $100,000 tournament, wpCh unearned, off Barry Latman, 
was delayed twice Saturday-! th* second of three Astro 
for a total of three hours and 4S hurlers 
minutes-because of torrenUal Queen had a four hitter going

iwhen the Astros Jumped on him 
Boros, playing in the next-lo-’ for three runs in the eighth, all 

last threesome, and Zariey. m on W j - n n s  ninth homer of 
the lut tno, got off the course season.
Just before complete darkneu. --------— -

Bob Goalby of Palm Springs. SF 7, BrovtS 4 
Calif., and Tommy Aaron, of ATl>ANTA (UPI) — Home 
CoUosray Gardens. Ga., the runs by Willie McCovey, Tom 
second-round co-leaders, faded Haller and Jim Hart Saturday 
by taking a 74 and a 7S! night powered the San Francis-
respectively.

JUUUS BOIOS

UNDERGOES SURGERY
DETROIT (UPI) — Gordie 

Howe of the Detroit Red Wings 
is expected to be able to leave 
the Detroit Osteopathic Ho^Mal 
early next week after recover
ing from an operatton to 
remove a cyst on hia right 
elbow.

The 21-year National Hockey 
League veteran waa operated on 
Friday to removt the csrst, 
which ho received late In the 
seasoB when he fell on the ke.

CO Gianta to a 7-4 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves.
Cards 5, Dodgtrs 2

ST. LOufs (UPD-Roger 
Mans hit a three-run homer 
with one out in the 11th inning! 
Saturday night to give the St. I 
Louis Cardinals a 5-2 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

KANSAS CITY (UPl)-Ra- 
mon Webster and Dave Duncaa 
each cracked a two-run homer 
and Rick Monday drove in three 
runa with a single and double to 
power the Kansas City Athlattea 
to ,*‘ 10-1 victory over U(e 

the Cleveland Indians Saturday 
I night.

Righthander Jim Nash, who 
' pickfd up'; his seventh victory in 
12 decisions, stopped the Indiana 
on aix hits as the Athiatiea 
extended their winning itreak to 
four games.

Soccer League 
To Stay With 
Weighted Systeni

NEW YORK rUPD—DenMi 
criticism, the National Prom^ 
sional Soccer League intendi to 
sUy with iU unique “waightad” 
system of compiling team 
sUndings through the full 
season.

intantidti
gained his 100th major olMn̂ iing, or tvaa of raajipraia-

a w  lyitam. opw,:* commis
sioner Ken Macker aattkr̂ 'We

(D«n» N«w« SUIT rhato)
A LITTLE SBOm* — Ruby Hunted left her putt a little abort on No. 13 Saturday 
during the Pam pa Women’s City Golf Championship tournament at Pampa O ^ try  
Gub. In back of Mrs. Husted is Dottie Freeman.

Sens 7, Botox 3
BOSTON (OPn-Frank How 

ard drove ia three runs with 
two hooera—one a 410-foot 
drive that landed on a rooftop 
behind the left field fence—in 
leading tlM Washington Senators 
to a 7-S victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Saturday.

PrrrSBURGH (UPD— Matty 
Alou 'singled bdme Oaarga 
Spriggs with one out in the 

of the ninth Saturday 
to give the Pittsburgh 

Pirates a 4-3 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Frank Haward

Chitox 9, Yonks 0
NEW YORK (UPI>-S«lth- 

paw Gary Paters highSghte  ̂an 
18-hlt Chicago Attack with a 
single and two-run homer and 
stopped the New York Y j 
on four hits to give the White- 
Sox a M  triumph Saturday.

Paters, who scored hia sixth

wiU u|o it for the rest jof'the 
year and see how it works over 
a full season. We fsal. its 
greatest virtues will cofttt out 
during the latter half >̂f the 
competiUon.”

The new league adofUed the 
system as a way to promott 
higher scoring and perhaps 
avoid soma tta games. It has 
not been partieultf fy luecassful 
at either.

Ia the “waiipHed" system, a 
winning team gets six points 
and a draw is worth three 
points. A defeat is still a "no 
pohita’’ aituatton.

One point ia given for each 
goal scored, up to a total of 
throe. Thus a game which ends 
M  would giva .the winning team 
nine points la the standiags. the 
posing team three. In the 
standard system of compiling 
standings, a victory ia worth 
two pomta. a tie one point and a 
defeat notMag, with no points 
for goals.. * , I

UUL fans want more, 
scoring,'and they art displeased j 
wHh tta gamaa," Macker said.

Jones Quits As 
Coach

Assistant Pampa High
straight triumph over th^BbotbaU coach SU .lonaa haa ra-

MVMialigBodYankees, picked up hia 
victory in 10 decisions ia 
game that saw every White Sod 
starter collect at least one base
hit. "  ‘

Mats Got
CHICAGO (UPI)-Saturday*i 

New York Mata-Chkago Cuba 
garoa was postponed because of 
rain aftsr a ooa bour and 4S 
minute delay.

Tltc Meta ware leading 3-1 in 
the bottom of tba fourth inning.

:cmBeliNlik)ki]Mta.'
widk Ugh Ufe

•88T*

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
M. Cwyfar MO 4-24S1

BOWLERS HONORED
NEW YORK (UPI)-Wayaa 

Znhn, bolder of the ooe-yaar 
money-winning record in tba 
ProfesaioaaJ Bowlers Aasocta- 
tioa, win be honored along with 
six other prominent bowlers at 
the MetropoLtaa Bowling Wri
ters Associatioa's savaath an
nual awards dlnnar on June IS.

Others receiving awards in
clude Mildred Ignitio of Rochaa- 
ter, N.Y., Ralph Engan of 
Monsey, N.Y., Mrs. Etaina 
Uburdl of Union City. N.J., 
Klpen (Bobby) Smith of New 
York, Chartea Bhraa of BbMitt 
Island, N.Y. and Carter L  
Burgaaa, chairman of the board 
of Amsrtean Machino 4 Foon- 
dry.

WHITEY BACK
NEW YORK (UPl)-Whltey 

Ford, tho brilUant New York 
Yankee aouthpaw who an
nounced bia retirement oa 
Mtmorinl Day, will participnte 
la the sixth annual "oldtiman’* 
game at Shea Stadium oa July 
t. ‘

Tba game win feature the 
19W pamantwinning Yankaaa 
aad the ma New York Mats

Pair Tied For 
Lead in Pampa 
Women's Golf

BiUie Watkins, the wife of a 
pretty good golfer and stout Ok
lahoma University football fan, 
and M argie Frltach, a leader 
for the first time, tied for the 
lead after 18 holes in the Pam
pa Woman's City golf tourna
ment Saturday.

Mrs. Fritacfa also tied Ruby 
Husted for loss gross booors, 
both carding Ka.

Mrs. Watkiaa carded rounds 
of ¥i-K1̂ 4n over the Phmpa 
Country club course while Mrs. 
Fritsch shot 42-43—$S and both 
had net scores of 70.

Mrs. Husted shot 41-44—85 
and had a net score of 73.

One stroke back of the lead
ers was Betty Conaster who 
shot 48-41—107 grou bOl bar 
handicap gave her a net of 71.

Two playera ware juat tw o  
shoU back. Dottle f'reaman, 
who with Mrs. Huated ware  
named tournament favorites 
ami Kandy Baker, who was al
so pkked to be cieso to the top.

Mrs. Freeman shot a grou 
score of 48-43—80 and had a net 
of 72 u  did Mrs. Baker wtw

ANOTHER ROUND?

WBA Holds Hearingi 
On Cassius' Crowrt

! B i r t « '  Iverson shot 34414- twill coach seventh grade foot-'
ball aad teach Mfh school his
tory.

Jonu took the poet bocause ha 
wants to get in the administra- 
tiva side of ths teaching profaa- 
akMi and hu a batter opportuni
ty to da ao ia Sanis than in 
Pampa.

Whan Jonu admitted he had 
accepted the Job ha sai(C "Ba- 
Uava me, my family aad I hate 
to laava Pan^ia, we like'it bare 
vary much, but the Job at En- 
aii preaaata. a better opportuni
ty far advancement.’*

Joau came to Pampa from 
Plaiavtew as head B team 
coach ia 1985. He served last 
year u  variMy auistant.

★  ★  ★

gaB iia tr

101 u  did Delores Dooley. Both 
had k>w neU of 73. Mrs. Huated 
also had 73.

Eva Kitchens shot 44-58-84 
and Marge Gipson shot 51-47—88 
and both had low net acoru of 
74.

Two of the ladiM had low net 
of 71. LU HaU shot 48-47—83 and 
in k s  Webb fired 81-48-100 
and their haadkapt brought 
them to the 73 raage.
Bath Ramsey finished six 

alroksa <df the pace with a 71 
firlBf a 31-88—108 and at 71 wUh 
a 30-54—104 WM Barbara Dob- 
bias and Dot EIUs.

The ladies wound vf the toam- 
amant today with the final II 
botes and prizes were awarded 
to low gross and kw net flnish-

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPD— 
The World Boxing Association 
(WBA) was urged Saturday to 
restore Cauius Ctey's hea
vyweight title on grounds be 
had not been convicted of 
criminal ebargu filed against 
him for refusing Induction into 
tba Army.

Attorney Hayden Covington of 
New York pleaded Qay’s cau 
before the WBA ezecutlva 
committee, whkh then went 
into executive session to consi
der the matter.

The WBA look away Qay’s 
title April 21, when be refu ^  
to be inducted at. Houstop, Tex. 
The fighter faces trial in 
Houston June 18.

Covington produced a copy of 
a letter from a member of tba 
WBA a x a c u t l v a  aonmlttsa 
which supports Clay’s position.

Mambara Nat Caaaalted
"Caaaiaa can't find anybody 

to fight him ao be can make 
aay money,’* Covington aaid. 
adding that ha blamed the 
WBA’s action for this.

Rodrigo C. Saaehn of Pana
ma, who wu unable to attend 
the bearing, complained in a 
letter to WBA Resident M. 
Robert Evans that be and at 
leut three other committee 
members were not consulted 
before action was taken against 
Clay.

Sanebaz uid he was unable to 
find a provision in the WBA 
bylaws "authorizing ui to

forfeit a titia from a boxer 
because of a political, racial or 
religious probtem."

Sanches uid the WBA should 
wait until Clay ia convicted 
before takiag action.

C o v i n g t o n  expressed con
fidence that Clay evantually will 
win a draft axemptton u  a

"The champ ia the champ 
Dcclda By Fiato

He said ha had filed 92 
petitions bearing the signatures 
of 3,114 peruns certifying that 
Clay spends 40 hours a week 
preaching and teaching the 
doctrine of the lost foundation 
of Islam. He said Clay devotes 
only about 18 hours a week to 
training for fights.

"The champ is the camp 
because ha proved tt with his 
fists,’’ Covington said. "Ha 
should lose it the tame way."

"Until ha is coavlctod', ha hu 
tba right to be treated like 
every other Amarkaa citizen.’*

HARRELSON SOLD
WASHINGTON (UPI^-FIrat 

bueman Ken Harrelson was 
sold to tba Kansu City 
Athletks by tba Washington 
Senators, who no lanfer needed 
his services since acquiring 
rookie Mike Epstein from Balti
more.

Harrebon, who was batttng 
.303 and had thraa homers in 78 
at bats, had been acquired from 
the Athletics last year.

Standings.
Natteaal Laagae StaadlBgf

w L per. GB
Cincinnati 37 20 .649 —
St. Louie 30 28 .502 4 
San Fran 81 22 .577 41-3
PitUburgh 28 22 .351 6
Chicago 26 24 .520 71-2
Atlanta 28 27 JOO 81-2
Philadelp. 24 27 .480 91-2
Los Ang. 21 32 .484 13 1-8
lloustOA 20 34 .370 151-2
New York 17 32 .347 16

Saturday's Resatts 
Cincinnati 9 Houston 4 
New York at Chicago, Post
poned, rain.
 ̂Pittsburgh 4, Phillies 3 
' San Francisco 7, Atlanta 4.
. St Louis 5, Los Ahgetes 2 (11 
.innings)
I Sunday’s Probabte PItehers 

National League 
New York (Willhite M  and 

Fisher 3-7) at Chkago ( Jenkiu 
7-3 and Niekro 0-2 or Simmona 
2-5)

Philadelphia (Running 68) at 
Pittsburgh (Pizarro 3-5)

San Francisco (Marichal 8-4) 
at Atlanta (Lemastar 61) ^
Houston (Chiellar 62 and 

Belinsky 1-1) at Cincinnati 
(P{q>pas 63 and McCool 3-3 or 
Nolan 61)

Loa Angeles (Sutton 3-8 and 
Brewer 4-4) at St Louie 
(Wufabum 2-3 and Jackson 4-2) 

Amerk*a League Standings • 
W . L PCT. GM 

DetrMt 31 20 .608 — |
Chicago 29 20 .592 1
Baltimore 26 24 .531 4
Boston 26 25 .510 5
New York 25 28 .490 8 I
Gtevclaai 24 27 .490 |
Hlanesdta IS 28 .490 i  
Kans. City 26 28 .472 7
California 23 32 .418 10 
Wuhington 22 31 .413 10

Satarday's Results 
Wuhington 7 Boston 3 
Chicago 9 New York 0 
Baltimore at Minneaota (lat, 
day, postponed, rain)
MiniBsoU g, Baltimore 1 (2nd) 
Kansu City 10, Cteveland L 
Detroit at CaLfomia (night) f 

Aamrkaa Leagae 
Detroit (Sparma 6-0) at 

California (McGlothlin 61) 
Battimort (Dillman 3-0 at 

Minnesota (Grant 65)
(nevelaad (O'Donoghua 1-1 

and Tiant 61) at Kansu City 
(Segui 61 and Pierce 61) 

Wuhington (Bertaina 1-1 and 
Ortega 65) at Boston (Wutews- 
ki 0-0 and Brandon (26)

(^oago (0*Toote 2-1 and 
Howard 1-4) at New York 
(Stottlemyra 68 and Patersox 8>

' '  -------------------
JUNIOR GOLF 

MIAMI. Fla. (UPn-MDta 
Eatridga of Polk Junior College 
carded a twe-under par 70 
Wednesday to taka th« 36bote 
teed in the National Junior 
Collegt golf toomey with a 144 
total
1WAT90N ADVANCES 

BARNES, Enginl (UPD- 
Nineteea-year-old Peyton Wat
son of Groenville, S.C., ad- 
va,'ced to the four.'h round of 
the Lowther fjnrn Tennis 
Tburrament Wednesday when 
he defeated Bob Butcher of 
South Africa 68. 64.

NaffloHi UnsuK 
Of Future

<nj8CAL006A. Ala. (UPD — 
New York Jate (Juartarback 
Namath. Wa brooaad W  
ahmipad laxUy ax a gym itooi, 
chawed halttagly oa an over- 
slxad plag of tobacco, and 
poadarad hU future ia football

Ha arched a stream af dark 
browa tobacco Juke tquarely 
into a can thea slowly bagaa to 
tab.

**lm Just BOt sure about this 
rascal." Namath aaid. and he 
mbbad a right knee that bora 
(we ugly, she Inch-kag surgaea's 
•ears.  ̂  ̂ .

T «  Namath —wha want to 
tba hrtgtt ligkta af New Ymk 
aty fiem the itos! MIO tenra of 
••tear Falb. Pa„ eta tba 
xmrnmf af Alabama -4hU b 
tba btgBMl uaux-laiaty f f  bU

T#lea Doeterf hmm cal bila 
Iba Earn to pM # ttp Nra 
maatfae. Jaat how laccaaafiil
fhay ware M the aaemd attobvt 
latt ttoeambar la «  qatathm 
that want ba aaaawrad aom- 
ptetaly tmtfl ttda faH

Bat Namath baa gam ttoongh 
tlifa  waaka at wprkovte aimed 
at ttraaqfthaning the kfiai and 
he’a "pretty pteaawi:’ ^̂ rith the 
prabatoary teaalU.

Relax. D«d. . .
Your Gift Will 

• Probobly G>me From

. Fields
MenandBojfsWear

Home of Known Bronda 
111 W. KlagaaUn MO 362X1

SilifB  inf
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ALBUQUERQUE. NAI,,(UPI> iA>r young playart aad tliay aaad 
-Old Tiagley Field in Albu- the prop**' traialif aad guM* 
p̂iorquc U a temporary hpmc anca.” f

I tor mnny of the Dodgera o f, Snider U frank about the 
tomorrow. But If you look of minor league baaeba. He 
atoMly you can aee ope o(. calla it a necesaary evU. 
jMilerday'a greateat Dodgera of “ You’ve got to have miner 
*^**" *11- l̂eague ball of aome kind,** be

•(lt78T IXMHUNQ over the acoreboard after playing their 
first round Saturday In the Pampa Women’s cky Chun- 
plonship golf touinament, are, from left, Eva Kitchens,

Barbara Dobbin, 
Opal White.

,  ̂ (Ooto NMra sun 

Marjorie Fritadi, Janice Webb and

L'flaa NO CHANCE TO BE FIRED ̂

Walker

of being sacked by (keen 
ây. Lombardi isn’t leeiag any 

p over it  Neither is Walker 
ha's hoard all about Sam

■become rather everyday with 
the Plratea, who in cure may 
I become baatball’s bualaat bee- 
|hiva tha paat few years.

Tha only reaaoa Waftar’a 
IsUtaB evan la refarred to hart 
la bacanaa tt tba osmI 

leuasttona which grew aut aC n 
not an enuaual p^ato masting 

I amoaf tha Ptttabnrgb Pinyers in 
thair ctobhanaa the ettiar Mfht 

Wetter Net Invltod
The meetlag eeme foUewing 

the loss of a doiiblebeader to 
the last-place Meta aad there 
were those who tried roadlag 
■omethiag ieto It becauat 
Walkar iaA Ms coachas wore 
sot Invttod to attend.

Thoaa who saw the doaed 
door aoaaton as a chaUange to 
Walinr’a sotbortty weren't tee
ing atmigM.

To bogtn with, all majar 
leagua chiba hold privato

fact

NEW YORK (UPD—Harry|maetlaga. that la without tbO|aonMtMag to do with tho, 
slkar la oaa manager wbo'managw and concbat. irom'tMnldng of those who foell 
n’t the lenat bit worrtod about Umt to timo. I Walkor la in trouble,
ting his job. { Moot of these mcetlngi are He Isn’t with Joe Brown,
That makoa It kind of nico all proaided over by the ptaycr though, and Jot Brown is tho 
ic way around bocauae ha’a in roproaootattves and usually par- ganeral nunager, tho maa who 
boî  tho aama immodiata tain to each matters as the Mrea and fires tha field 
anger of being canned by,playera* pension fund. i manager. Joe Brown dooan’t
ittsburgh as Vinca Lombardi llio Ptratet particular moat- hold Walkor rosponaiblo for tho

Ing had nothiag to do with thojfact Uiat ftUows like Willte 
pmiaion fund, but that wasn’t ao, Stargall and Donn Clondanon 
unesual, either. They’ve had aren’t hittiag tba way they were 
such meotinp in the past,'a year ago.

I always asking Walker’s permla-
Walker U ia ao real troubla

th«r thaa tha Mad which haa ^they asked permUsion again the
other eight, Walkef gayp it to 
thorn egeia.

AlmTaWla
“ What was the big dasi?** he 

said when qnesttonad about it.
“ I do ptonty of tatting to tham, re as an to announce it e 
and tbne they wanted to publie addrea  ̂systam a 
talk tUngs ouer by thanealvea. tlNWboto werld about U.
They ware teBdng aboM ways IMa gave ilaa to 
to win, I  suppoas. I dldli’t ask that thara waa aomathing 
thaaa. But I*m for that, toe. between Wnttar and Oaaaaute. 
We’re all hart for the saaao Not tout, 
reason. Te wia" | A few of tho PirabM are

PoaaiMy It may be forgotten * 
but the Rad Soi abo c'aQod 
meeting without their manager 
last year to chew each othw 
for BOt trying harder. |

So as Walker saya, what’s tha 
big deal? I

Tlw fpet that tha Ptrataa are 
In fourth pi*** **bea mostl 
people ngm^ they would be 
first now undoubtedly haa 

rr--------- 1 ifiiiui

Standing on tha dugout steps, 
his grey temples brimming 

'from beneath his cap, is Duke 
Snider, the man wtio carried th# 

ij Dodger image from RrooUya to 
I Los Angeles.
I ‘Ihc Duke, who drilled 1407 
home runs in his U-toason 
major league career, is tutoring 
mostly teen-agers now and be 
can’t got the bat around as 
quickly as he used to. But he is 
still io baesball and that’s what 
ia important to him.

Duko managts the Albu
querque Dodgers, Los Angsios 
farm club entry in the (Hass AA 
Texas League. On a big aight 
almost 1,500 fans will turn out 
to seo the Duke —a fkr cry 
from the 35,000 fans who used 
to crowd Ebbets PiaM to watch 
the slugging outfielder.

’ ’This is juat as much a part 
of the game as anything," ha 
said as ha watched a youngster 
chase flies in the diiply-bt park. 
’’llMse are the Important yevs

said, "and I’m sura wo*II 
continue to havt it boceuae tha 
major league clubs aeed a pteeo 
to develop their young players.

Spokane, then moved to the Tri- 
Cities In IMS.

“ Ws haven’t had a consistent 
nan who could coma In from 

tho bullpen and get them tut," 
Snider snid of his Dodgers. "But 
with proper rtUef pHchtng. we'd 
be a better bnU club.*’

Dvk# SsMtv

But the Mterest Is down la our
lefwua.̂ '

Saidsr says ha trtas to win 
avory gnma, but he also triaa te 
place ■ let af amphasis m tha 
traialag af Ms playars.

“Wa toava ^  pttchars la 
toagar •oma’imaa, ar wa lat affiSi.’S S iX ts .iri "• >««•

•• ^  ara now sa daap la tha Na*toaal
^  Laagva standings this yaar.. 

Saidar’s Albuquarqua Dodgars  ̂ ^ ^
ara la fourth placo la tha *®®**^^***'^*“ . . ^
team Tsxas Laafua but ho ia • apalag. ha saM. But 
hopafui thay ^ ’p^;a.^H : WJf ^
had batter luck last y a a r , | * J “f** tough,
loading tha Tri-CtUaa taam to|Thay hard to raplaca." 
the Northweet League pennant,' Tha Duke has pleaty af base- 
U games ahtad of the Held. beU knowlsdge to back him af- 

Snider itertad Ms maaagerial *han 10 years la the
career ta mid-season 1« «  at !«*” *• ‘

McUon't Bock Wins Junbr Goff Toumty
Otek Back of McLoan found, Mike SbnpwNi of MeUan, who 

tha Pampa Couatry Cluh coursa' ***4
tfl hi. liktoe lik. h. h i  m«av *hd*b secoad sa thato Ms liking. Uka ha ku m*hy ; hols of tho suddoa daath.
otkars, aad won the first of a j 14-15 dlvlsloo Pampa s
atrles of juaior golf touraa-; Klhnaoman abot a win- 
moats sponsored by the West ^  ^̂ Bd ef Me-
Teaas Chaptsr of the POA. | Lean carded a N. Bill McKea- 

Back carded ea eight ever par| sic of Borger shot t l to wla tta 
•0 to win by threo strokes over U-IS age groap aad Pampt’a 
Roaaie Moxom of Borgor and Pat CMey was sacond with tt-

j

Saw No Reason
Much was made ef tho 

that Roberto Qemooto and' 
Maury Wills boCi were benched 
for tho second gaaM of a 
donblebeadar oarliar la tha 
weak. Qeaieata’s arm waa > 
bodMriaf Mm aad had a! 
bad kaaa but Walkar taw ae

grumbling, but that’s nothing 
new. It would be somolhing now 
if thay woran’t

But when you ask Clemente 
about Walker, he looks you 
straight la the eyt and says: 

listen And Lcem
"He is a fiat manager. I 

respect him, I Usten to him and 
I learn from him.’’

Whan Qemente meett with 
tha ether PittslHWgh players, 
it’s not te criticise Walker but 
rather to point out to thorn that 
he knows what he’s tatting 
about and that maybe they 
ought to try listening to him 
more.

Clemente is e team leader, 
aet a ring leader.

Aad whea Walker talks about 
Mm, ho alao kwka you straight* 
ia tha eye and says;

“ Roberto Oameata U the bast 
ballptoyer to the game today, 
bar Bhaa.’*

SooMtiraes Wattw is wrong. 
He’s IW par coat rigM this 
timo.

[Ryun Dazzles Crowd 
With Blistering 880

WESTBW 
S T (0  RBHICnON

HOTS . 
WESTERN SUITS
Values from $69.9)5

Meii'f t 
Corduroy Jooiit

»>» $3,751
Sov<'

Corduroy Joont
H75

Hen's Levi ShHs’
9ta • Prsat

$ 0 9 5

Lodim'
WeNMm SbiifiGroup

VMnos to I7JI ^

Udiet'
Weettm SblrteCM Group M 

flpadai Claat Out AU

Ltdiee'Weeftm FttiitY g|to
Oeo Group‘'Bpedaldoat'Dit ^  ^

Cbildren's Weeibni g n
Oes Group • flpoelal Otoae Out /

AllIhlasfiBilui
Tha Boat Prosasd WoU

A BSsliklW \
esoMP Alt Dromd Ali

V

IfttidmPH'  eFikttFAnjBrsons i
■ma af Iba Oms 

USS.*Klee«HI

fw R n i I tBot
pisla IAm <1 Lovn

MOMin

ALBUQUIRQUI, N.M. (UPDi 
—World record miter Jim Ryua,. 
posted his bast tiaM ef the 
year to the MO Friday aigM.

Ruaniag to perfect weather 
ccadittona. Ryun dtoprtvod the 
high altitiide theory as he 
hland to a 1:47J urMla 
thraadtag kis way thraugh a IS-> 
•an fliM to tba HO. |

Bymi appears to food Maps 
to take a shot tonigM at Bob 
Day's Federation Mark of S:M.4 
to the mOe. U he aecomplUhes 
the feat tt will mark the first j 
sUb-four minute mile ever run 
at Albaqnerque.

Ryun. oMBpetlaC with Kansas 
fMvnrslty’s Jajtoawk Track | 
Ctob. sat au American record of 
ItMJ ta the MO last year but 
tha BMTk has aot been 
iiiiUM nl as a world’s best by 
fbs AAU. 4

The Kaasai flash experienced 
Ms Bfst aMtuds run on tha

Only one Federation record 
loU durtog Friday night's 
aveoto. David Adkins of Ala
bama ran a carear baet in the 
440-yard Mermedlato hurdles of 
;I0A Adkins was sacoad to 
Houstoa’a Tony Plekett until tha 
fiaal SO yards.

Aaothcr Jayhawk IVack Clid> 
ace, Gary Ard, came up with 
hia best perforaianee evor ia 
the long jump, 2M i-4. to win 
that event. Defeadtog Federa
tion long jump champion 
Qareaco Robinson flntebod a 
poor third with a toap of 344. 
Toai CMlton of Knoxvifla was 
second with a 33-2 1-4.

Orto lUohburg of Kent State 
came withto oaa-toath of a 
BOQsad of a Fadoratioa mark 
whan ha won the 2M-yard dash 
in :30.7. Boa OUson of the 
Ja^wk Track dub waa 
second ia :30J.

[ue track two! . UMwsity Staditaa record 
BMaths ago, ruaatog aa uavoc- ^  when Louiataaa State’s 
Mentor 4:110 to the m ito.|D c^ McNabb threw the 
However. lh»t race was nm ^  ifcNabb’s teat

rsbte weather.

ToCkMor 
Chompioii

MoimBvniBO,
JPD—A tferoe-wi 

the'WsiM TMIkothail Champtoa- 
sMpe today aa wtolaes Urufluay 
boMMd tho UMtofi Mitot’ 
chaace for the tltte by upeetting

foetbaU goalhit
podts to
uatomlltor spot for the javelto 
at the stadium.

U r u f u h y r  Ykrry Harrison of Cotorado

the six mtta run to 10:11.(1.
Two FadaraUoa ruoarda wore 

aet tt the woaMB's cotepotBiea. 
Patricto Atktasia af Ttouts 
Soulhsra breka tte B0-y«d  
date mark wtth a thae of :34.S 
aad Sarak Dochard af tha Iowa 
Ttack Cbd> ran a :M.t to tha 
440-yard daah.

■ H ... -T ..... ...... .
IXHPIUU TBNNIiBARNES,

UmpBay adfsd 
f udbaatan Yu

nttai fdfM aai tha xu£| Sued. M41.
Yufostavs, H4T,

U A , tha Sovtot Ualon 
ttM Yafoalavto aach have 4-1 
xocerda. U Batsla hauls Yugo- 
iMfto ttttday and if tha 
ViMti flat paat tou0i BraML tha 
U^S. will wto ths tlUa bocauaa 
a| III dM paial triumph ovsr

(Ut*D-
I Wataau. ’ h 10-yaar-eli 

from OrsaavlBt, S.C, aiaeto 
I Patrick Laadan af Manaca

_____  * today to Uw aaaslflaaia af tha
Tha Amarieaas. whoa# hma 

ttM WM t o  Yufiaalavto IW s- 
day 73-T3, wva pacad hy ^ ,| to  f 
A1 Tuchar’a M pstala M d l i ^  1, 41,. 
giBUBM’B il paMa Mday Oatson dafbatad Bagtoad’s 
•tohL iM dal BMaa > «d * i^  PraiMte FitM 04, 74 Thursday 

fh i Yaaka pdM  awm afttr ogvanco te tha aearis wMla 
tttonaisstou whan ttay lad, 41- î aadau haat Norman da Orua-

1.- jwhM af EBfMad n-lR A t

Lowthar Lasm teaatt chaaniou- 
Artaattae Raul 
Mam MiaoBra af

I
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MEIW*S SPORT 
SHIRTS THAT 
IVEVER NEED 

I R O N I N G
sann* W B aarfi-itw  nrs:.^!,

4 9
R « S .$5.»9

Now's Nm  tkau to yuS big savings on Words 
no*fuBs poiyustof  cotton oxford Ivys. From boot
ing to  bodtyord borboeuus, Nm t o ’s  just too much 
to do Nils summor to bo bolhorod obout ironing 
prebiams. Rno toy SoNoring is MghRghtad by a 
distinctivo sefl*foN, button<down cellar. Short 
itoovus. Iridascaaf iKodat. Sizes S-AVL

B M N Y * tT A Y -iM O D T H  C L A fS K f 

,€UT P V U  m  R O PM Y  COMPOKT

&

Tt. 4 9
. R«g.$S.99

♦t

Toko udvontogu o f Words low, low solo priea 
ond stoft your sUnuuor out the right way . . .  tho 
brooeyKoel, ironing>froo woyt Just wash, dry 
and wuor, those pelyustfr«cotton ctotskt olwoya 
kuop their neat, momirig-frosh look. Spread coL 
lor, short sleeves. Rich solid colorsj S-M-L*XL

"CHARGE IF ' ; ;
OH WARDS CONVENIEHY" 

CHARG-ALL CREDIT fiA H

Sliort SifMvt

Dress
Shirts
For Mtfi 
SpMiolI

• Sosforhed* to oism 
, you of s tosfhg Hf

s'
!• tegwr eoSer w#*

sloys

lM«« I

IT

• m rs M IN I*  to c K i
@  teguloriy 79c B u u ^ *
nylon dress meks wfih spondee
ttoy-vp tops, onfcto «ig(h * g _
Dorks. g g ^ 9 H  to  

®  Ragulerty 9ik. ShUii ny.
. Ion ov f lha cotf JO ^ ipad . 
dex tops, look so naot,
lit so woN. Dorks. 9V^14.

0  Reguiorly 91c. Words lx* 
ctitenes Aword socks of Or* 
Ion* ecryfc-strelch ny- 
lon.Dorto.KghtK«y5*U.
p ^

Remember 0«dl
F o ffier 'iD oY
Ig June IB

Always Free Parilinp CORONADO." * Shtp 0«ily t *»««>* TIiMrwtair 
CCN Ttt... 9-JO A JA .hu 6 p.m. O p w TIH S T M
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gUNDAY, JUNB U, MV N ATIO N AL LEAGUE ROUNDUP.

Bucs Enjoy 
Hit Parade

PROBLEMS seem to like MOce Shannon, I«f 
not quite out. And Oeveland manager Joa Ad 
place smile.

8t. Louis Cardinal infielder down, but 
Weil, that’s not exactly a fint*

AM ERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP

it Toug
By- Uslted Press Intersstloaal
S4m Mels became the first 

major league manager to fst< 
the axe this season but the real 
loser Friday night may have 
beep somebody pam^ Cal 
Enper.

Elfmer was named to replace 
Mete.

He quickly found out the kind 
of problems he's saddled with 
when Frank Robinson and Boog 
Powell spoiled his big leagua 
managerial debut by leading the 
Baltimore Orioles to an 11-3 
rout ot the Twins.

Elhner, who has managed 
for two decades in the minim 
and; played in Just oae big 
le a ^  game, took tho loss 
caliply.

wasn’t  diacoaraged," he 
sal(̂  “ If we’d made a couple of 
plays, it would baee been a 
d iffer^  game.”

Bk  Ermer won’t have an 
easy task if hitters like Jim 
Olivh and pitchers like Jim 
Kasl don’t regain thalr old 
ionfi.

BUmed Far Ramp
IM s pUolstf ttee.Twlaa to a

peasant and two
hi tlw last flea seasons. 

But̂ atth Ottvahtttiag J37. East 
shnaplng with a 1-T mart aaS 
Jim* Grant hobbisd by bad 
knew, the Twins have been 
stnquBng la the second (Uvialoo 
this.season.

Slice be couldn’t Are a Uttar

iTexM UMcn
BV I M M  rraM

LE A ia iW  B 5 f f 3 s S * T l» * « r  aniB
wutWata* Sina m SIrrawWrS AllMIB 14> KTa«M mp m n
RndfiBoa* O *  IM MCrtfna Ama US SIHtTS—Talum Sl» n: lUSrirw 
m lta«M  AiS M ; Wataon Ama 
Spamrtr KIr SI: SbatiraS Am  tS;

R H — ie «u a  Ark ■ ;  Oaika AJImr 
SiriwiwiS Aaaa ■: SaStWiM SW 
Ciiffla Ama B ;

like Oliva or a pitcher like 
Kaat, owner Cal Griffith 
dadried to follow the usual 
procedure and fire the niana- 
ger. Mela had run the club since 
June 23, 196L

Dean, Chance, the Twins' 
ace, started againtt the Orioles 
but was the victim of two 
errors in the first Inning, one he 
committed himself, when the 
Orioles scored three runs. 
Robinson then hit a three-nm 
homer off Jim CoUum to 
highlight a four*nm sixth Inning 
and Powell bit a three-run 
eighth to make It a rout

Elsewhere in the American 
Leagua, California b l a nke d  
league-leading Detroit 4-0, Kan
sas City shut out Cleveland 
twice. Id  and 6-0, New York 
edged Chicago L I (in 10 inning 
and Boston whipped Washington 
6-7.

In the National League, 
Chicago edged New York 6-5, 
Ptttsbergh wUpped Philadelphia 
dsoo ' Onebmati topped 
Hoestoo 10-T and at LeUs beat 
Loa Angelw LR

(^uck Dobson pltcmed a nine- 
hit shutout in the second game 
and Jim Hunter pitched a six- 
hit shutout in the second vame 
as Kansas City swept Cle'̂ l̂and. 
The A's got only two hits m the 
opener off Steve Hargan but one 
of them was Jim Gosger's two- 
run homer in the seventh. Dave 
Duncan's three-run homer hlgh- 
lighOed a fiiet inning in
the aeccmd game off Sam 
McDowell and Orlando Pena.

U;
Aik Us

■utolte Altaa W; nuyLSS-Cerke 
T ;  Wataan Ai

Aaary Wtp 
■ B r U ;

T: I 
S; SaSakl

1. SaM TuI Am  4i Alcaraa i 
Wnrtaaaa B r  4;

HOMS aUHl  CM i it Am  » :
D a -r.' W. W : OfIBlii Am  B i 
Au W; H a M  Aik •; B n a r  
■ RMMrBR •: 

la ^ O W a rt Am  U ;  T i l iw 
RaraMR Ab  T; Bttar Oa-R. W. T ;
Ama 3 -,__

P lIU ta B A  <4 ar aaar«
-  m i n i  Afk TA ; KaktHi 
care am  4«; TanMl EIR 4.*: rtacM 
Aiaa T-L

4:

OanvW

George Brunet beat Detroit on 
opening night and than JaU alna 
ftrtigU ^maa bsMra he
pitched a three Uttar to give 
the Angels the victa^ ovar 
DetrolL CeUbrating Ms S2nd 
blrthdaqr. Brunet held tbs Tlgws 
to three Uagles while besting 
DennytMcLm.

Horace Clarke tfaigied home 
Steve WUtaker in the 10th with 
one eut to give the Yanks thh 
victory over Chicago. Al Down
ing want 8 14 iatelttfs before 
giving up a run in the ninth and 
Steve Hamilton.won it for tho 
Yaska.

Cart Yastrsemsld and Joe 
Foy eedi htt a pair of home- 
runs and drove in 6 runs but it 
took tbo relief pitching of John 
Wyatt to nan d<^ the Bad Sox 
triumph over Wash ing ton .  
Wyatt rUieved Jow Santiavo in 
the ninth with mnoera on first 
and third and nona out and 
struck oet Frart Howard and 
Cap Peterson and retired MOm 
Epstein on a pop fly to end the 
game.
B a a s B a a o M M B S B B

ICX AU fll

Rfx AHtfi Soyt:
There woald be nothing ba
tter than a pair of TUqr 
Lama Hand Made Boots for 
Dad!
Prieed tnm ia.16 te |S7J6

i FIFTY YEARS 
I OF QUALITY

Ctea:
And AO Tht 
Browa, Black

e *

A J J g---- 1 —  U f e f l n M i  Cieaawa: A d lip o n  wssrem jtore
l i f l C w y l e r  TH t U V l fTO RI MO 4*IU 1

Patterson Draws 
In U-Rounder 
With OiKHTy

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-For 
mer haavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson may not have 
much of a future in boxing but 
he’s stiU too ctever for the likes 
of young Jerry Quarry.

Patteraon, at 32, dfew on bis 
expeiicnoa of 16 years as a pro 
to fst of! tha floor and gatn a 
10-round draw with tha 33-yaar 
old Quarry in an outdoor fight 
Friday night befora a crowd 
30.800 at Memorial CoUaemn.

Moat ringsidera had Patterson 
fai front and tbo draw result was 
booed. Referee John Tbom. 
scored tlw bout even, 54. jadga 
Dick Young bad it 64. and 
Judg George Latka gave it to 
Quarry, 74. Tho DPI icorocard 
bad Pattarsoo ahead, 64. >

A rematdi is In prospaet— 
with ths hearty appro^ of bofli 
P atterson and ()uarry.

They came out of tha fight 
without any aarious physl^ 
damage and with comfortable 
purses. Patterson got M6,000 
whila <2usrry rscetvad 127.600.

*nw gross gate was lUOjnO.
Quvry, who safforad a eat 

flwsr Us right waats to rast 
for a month, ha said, before 
ooBunittiag hfamaelf formally to 
a rematch. Pattwaoa is gotag to 
Vietnam to visit V J. troops so 
btH be tied up for a wUte.

Patterson want down twice fai 
the second rooicL The first 
time it looked almost like a Mp 
but refsrea Iboinat mlsd ft a 
knoekdowB. Tha aecond time 
Quarry landed a right fbnh on 
Patterson’s Jaw and be was 
groggy wbsn be got up.

Quarry triad to put Us foe 
away bat swung afildly as tha 
ex-champ went into a sbeO.

Patterson cam# back hi the 
seventh to catch Quarry wifli a 
light to the baae of the neck as 
ho was moving away. (Quarry 
took an eight-count but did not 
appear burl He said later be 
was off balance when the blow 
stmek.

’Ibis wai the fourth draw for 
Quarry in 31 figUs. His o i^  
kws is a dedakm to Eddla 
Macben.

“Jerry is a good ptmeher and 
bettor yet a kua|^ fighter,’* 
sUd Patterson. “ I bed heard be 
wae tough and would come to 
me and he did. We gave the 
fans their money's worth and 
fimfs the important thing.

*Tm just glad no ons got 
sectoualy hurt**

PattciaiB was asked about 
the kaackdewne end said, 
**iriMMver a figbtor goes down 
W t la trortiB. My estwrlsnca 
get « a  eolsl troobla. I was 
hnrt hot I  knew 1 «aii<hi‘t 
tflhrd to totew tt. Whatever you 
saw XM do to tbsra wfaw I got

By Dalted Preu lateraatloaal
Tho Pittsburgh Plratea wrote 

their own “Hit Parade’* Friday 
night end the fatu at Forbes 
Field greeted it with a four-star 
rating.
of Shouts of “more, more end 
more m e e t i n g  s,’’ e choed  
through the stands as Willie 
Stargell, Gene Alley and Rober
to Clemente roamed the bases 
almost at will. The fans even 
appeared to enjoy pitcher Billy 
O’Dell striking out four straight 
times. '

It was all part of the Pirates* 
23 hits (tying Houston for the 
season high) and a 16-1 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies.

The Pirate fans haven’t had 
much to shout about of late 
with only four victories in the 
last 10 games so one could 
hardly blame them if they 
sounded a bit blood thirsty.

Gab Session Helps
Their call for “ more • meet

ings” when Clemente collected 
three singles and Stargell a 
triple and two singles was in 
obvious reference to the session 
the players called among
themselves after the Tuesday 
douMe loss to the New York 
Meta. The Plratea are 2-0 since' 
that seesion. j

Elsewhere around ttia Nation-' 
al Leagua, the league-leading 
Cindnnati Reds outscored Hous-! 
ton, 10-7; St Louis egad Los 
Angeles 3-2; Atlanta defeated | 
Sen Francisco 54 and (%icago, 
rallied to beat tha New York' 
Meto 3-1

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees downed the 
Chicago WhiU Sox M  in 10 
Innings; Baltiinore ripped the 
Minnesota Twins 11-3; Boston 
cooquerod Washington 6-7; Kan
sas City shutout Cteveland.

'f  ‘ ■■
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twice 34 and 64, and (TaUfomla 
beat Detroit 44.

Clncinnetl didn’t do too Badly 
in the hitting department either.
The Reds raided four Astro 
pltcbm for 14 hits. Pete Boae 
contributed three of thnn, 
including his sixth home nm.

Hot Seventh la a ^
It was a 7-4 ban gams with 

the Astro# leading until the 
Reds exploded for six nms in 
the seventh Inning with Deron 
Johnson and Don Pavletich 
joining Roso in the homer 
department

Atlanta offset three San 
Francisco bomera with Denis 
Menke’s two homers and a 
■acriftce squeese bunt by 
pitcher Ken Johnson.

Johnson add Mike McCormick 
of the Giants, were locked in a lMELE FIRED 
1-1 pitching duel imtii Joe 
Torre, who has hit in IS straight 
games, siiqEled and scored orr 
Menke’s homer into the left 
centerfielrj seats.

Rookla Dick Hughes held the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers to seven 
hits in eight innings and drove 
in the winning run as the Cards 
moved up into second place.
Hughes, who spent nine years in 
the minor Irtgues, won his 
fourth game in six decisions.

Hughes singled home battery- 
mate Tim McCarver in the 
seventh Inning with the wuuung 
run.

Ernie Banks’ bases loaded 
single in the ninth inning scored 
Glenn Bockert with the winning 
run against the Meti.

VV - %

ON HEB MASK, 14-year-oId Lalla Raodere of Stodkholm already ia Koing riacea in 
spo^  in more ways than one. Tbe iq>ritely Swede haa let a reooed of 14 aeconde in 
a l(X)-nieter race and ii the inventor of a new type of etarting Uodc, pictured abovo> 
She uses metal plates bent in SCktogwa angles and covered with p la «&

Wright Equals
^ D a m i w I  m
3 P6cora n  ~

Gol(
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPC-  

Wright equalled her own 
Lediee Professional Golf Associ
ation (LPGA) record Saturday 
with a stunning 10-onder-par 62 
to pull away from the field 
after the second roond of the 
B l u c g r a s s  Invitational Golf 
Toumament

’Tha alktime leading LPGA 
mooeywtnner from Dafiai, Tex., 
blistered tha Hunting Creek 
Country Ouh course in ninae of 
28 end 33 to increaee her lead to 
nine strokes ia the tUrd a»«w»r1 
toumemeat She has a two- 
round total of 7143-133.

**tbis is tha beet round of golf 
I  have ever shot.’' she said. 
“This is my Uad of course . ,  
it’s been real good to me.’* 

Kathy Whitworth of JaL N.M., 
tha mooeywlnner on tha 
ladtos* tour this year, fired a 61 
for a twoday total of 142 and 
second place.

Miss Wright fartioned her 62 
with eight birdies and an eagls 
to best the previous course 
record of 64 sot by Ken Venturi 
ia 1964.

Ia third place was Susk 
Maxwell, who also bad a 66 
Saturday for a 36Jiola soore ef 
141. Another stroke hart was 
Santoa Spuxlch with a 73-71— 
144.

Miss Wright had her prevtous 
62 at Midland, Ibx.. in 1966. She 
had rejoined tho LPGA tour this 
week espedaDy for the Bhie- 
grass after a two-week layoff 
with an injured hand.

Leading
Hitters

By United Press latcrnatienal 
Nattoaal Leagae

G.ABR. H.Pct. 
Clmnte. Pit 47 186 36 70 JTS
Roas. Cln S3 215 41
Cpada, StL 45 1 7 27
Brock. StL 46 226 41
Staab. Hou 41144 12
Torta, AU . 51186 34
Flood. StL 45182 31
Davl8.NY 46164 20
Wilms. Chi 80160 S
Gnsi.PhU 44 137 23

Amcftcaa Leagao
G. AB RrH. Pet 

Kato. Dnt 56176 36 60 JU 
FRbosn, Balt 46 116 36 63 
Ystxski. Boa SO 183 34 60 
Cerew, Min 50 190 23 62 J3I 
Ptitll, Bos 48 172 2S M A14 
Nrthrp,Det 50119 25 63 412 
Mnehr, Cap 50170 S3 33 412 
FrelutDto 51 154 30 46 499 
Berry. Chi 49 185 37 55 JPIT 
TovWBr Min 51306 40 80 496

75 469 
56 447 
77 441 
•  440 
61 496 
16 436 
16 431 
60 416 
43 414

Netteasl L e n g u e: A a r o n.
Braves 16; Brock. Cards and

Ermer Hired To 
Manage Twins

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI) 
—Minnesota Twins’ President 
(Calvin GriffiUi haa spent his life 
in baseball, aa a team mascot 
mmor leagua manager, and club 
axscuti\’e.

When ha saya a cbanga.in 
managera may be the beat thing 
for tha organisation, ha sup- 
poaedly knows what ba’a **wing 
about y

Introducing Cal Ermer as tha 
replacement for fired Twins’ 
M ^ger Sam Mrte Friday 
night Griffith saM that no ooa 
thing caused Mele’s dismissal.

“ It’s rather an accumula
tion,’’ he said.

The apparent split in the,^ 
coaching staff past October thatjl 
saw coaebas Johnny Sain and " 
Hal Naragon go to Detroit 
Griffith said was not the reason 
Mela was fired but it was dear----------A - ̂

C O B lT lD u W l.
Then, 35gwns wtoner J im  

Kaat in an open latlar to Twins 
fans, said that if he were a club 
owner hi wotild hire 8ton as 
idtcfaing coach and then get a 
manager who ^ could take 
advantage of'Mm.

Ybe Twins have bean plagued 
hy iMssed signs, laferior base- 
nutafing, and a lack of ths 
“thiaktog baaeban” this year.
“At one Utoe last year, I bad 

somaihing in mind, bat ftrings 
taraed arotaid and we started 
winning,’’ Qrtlfith said. Ths last 
half of 1906, the'Twias were the 
hottoat • team in beeebeU, 
stakmlng at a .643 dip after 
July 4.

Mele’s record as i

was good. The Twlna won the 
1965 American Leagua pennant, 
and Male also managod them to 
two aacoods, a third, a tie for 
sixth and a seventh-place finish 
in 1981, after teld^ ever in 
mid-stream from Cookto La- 
vagetto. His overall record 
is 632-430.

In (Sriffith’a mind, however, 
ha did not gat tha nioct out of 
the players.

“ I think we have the 
persoonel to win the pennant,’’ 
Griffith said.

IWSKS ĵ

Babe Ruth 
And Uttle 

League Results
6 8

Battertae: Windsor: A. J. 
Brewer, Terry Allen. Hilend: 
Hart, Baker (tod), Jimmy Dug- 
gaa.

Wianing PUdiar: A. J. Brew
er. 80 8 BB 3 Hite 3.
Lociag Pitclwr: Hart, SO 8 BB 
I. Hits 4.

Leading B a t t e r :  Hilaad: 
Thornton: 2 Hits For 2 AB. 
Windsor: Tsrry Alton: 2 Ifito 
For SAB.

Cosnmsnti; Brewsr Pitched S 
Hit Shutout Gume Barked By 
Errorieae ptay to the flaM.

Raton
Entries
RtMajr. 3ma 11

le (I) — irurt — Mawiy*R
g*S *W«1 lloMT. Nm r m . Jaaunai 
PrlRet. r u c ’a Hon. b a  Haatoaa, Antiaaa 

Hy HumRtjr. JulRa'a Daetal.aa

A.

M  (4r —  a a S 1 .M l • Furl _  I l M i r  
■•Mina. Bavti’a Wta. M  TaSlR Ha,
Sy aOdo. U M M  NallaM ^ s V a ^ ^  
C m . ^  N  Giaaar. SRailw MRSirSw.Mux 
art —Fnmtiar 

Baly
■ r a f a x __________ _

*k —  UaMaaa. M  TaiSa’ —  O r a »  
l a  Mam. Saailat OUla. Val a VaiJ 

5;JUaa«M ..l^ OM» Da*
te S T J a  X *  Bay.

-QWi- m VWI -  mim

Na Ma Stata. Miaa C  A.

a w S lW A  • —  Taraehia.
9. Kntty Kbalmt MaraviUe.

ft-*

nm, 'r'e

ft* * — -  Sara!. H M  BMr. Oraaia
Oray.HR — Ha* a* M b

r  l l j ayti B. TaaiRM.------- ^
Wiiaalaai Ofaaaa

ss'tz.v-A'iiZr'xr--’
-r  ‘•CKy af TmtAaS 

^ »* a ’  -CRaRi. Dta n ». Oay RRa|

MIR —  QuMHU. a f v n  -m a  ChmUda 
Kawa Rarta" CkartM X.. Staa Vm . 
MaaSway Anaal UaRanaaa. CIMa A ^  
hay. Waltar. U M r  navar, Trtch Oaaca. 
T i t  aarat. M ^ c a r .

in kink ‘Tfea —-r -  ewrtar

BOOnSS REPORT
ft! LOUIS (UPD-Ftfteca 

rooktoe. Inchidiag top draft 
choict Tom Worfcmaa of Soattto 
Utaiveni^. wU report to 
summer tral|iiag camp Sunday 
for the St Louis Hawks of the 
Nettoaal Basketball Asaodafion.

Coach Ricfato Guarta has 
scheduled a drill Sunday a ^  
and workouto twice a day 
Maoday through Thursday.

Tha

Paae. Reds 13;> Oemenle, 
Pintos 12; Torre, Bravae U.

itmarlrss L ea ^ : F. Robin- 
son. Orioles 17; KUtobrew, 
Twine and Yastrxemskl, Red 
Sox 14; Howard. Senators and 
Mantis, Yanks 12.

Baas Batted la 
Nattoaal League: Ctomenle. 

Plratos 44; Peres, Reds to; 
Brock. Cards 38; Aartm. Braves 
37; Torre, Bravae 31. i

itoarrlrse League: F. Robin
son, Orioles 61; KUlsbrsw, 
Twins 41; Kallne, Tlgwa 40; 
Yastrxemskl, Red Sox 38; 
Howard, Senators 81.

PttclilBg
Nettoaal League: HoUsnun, 

Cube 54); Veeto, Plrataa 7-1: 
Lemaster, Braves and (̂ usan, 
Beds 6-1; Notan, Reds 4>L 

Amartean League: .Horton, 
Wbtto Box 7-0; Sperma, Tlgwe 
64); Drabewiky, Oridee 64); 
Loaborg, Rod So 7-1; McGtotfa- 
Un. Angels 6-L

HARVESTER BOWL
SNACKBAR

1401 S. 
Hobart

3 H A U 1 D A II - 4 c , .
W M Cem plM M uiu

BUY A BOWLING LANE
STARTING SATURDAY June 10th .

Own A lowfing Lout for 3 houiB lor $1.00 por Nfioii 
10J0P*M.fo1:30A.M.-MiiH*muiii3PoiBOiitNrLBn« ' 

iowiinf Lonfli ClotB Pfompriy ot 1 JO  A.M.

OPEN BOWLING RATES
STARTING SATURDAY June 10th •

I meet
aoM ,

ha
Patteraon bat 

tt wbsa I missed a toft 
haafc la the eighth. I get off 
balanca aid he Mt ma in tha 
aeck ee 1 weat Aewa. If that 

i hadn’t happeaad, I thiuk I'd 
have fettea tea dedsioa,’

•  Drilling
(Continued from Page 4 )

agt 51^ •> W— w l  M M T . TD

llillclilnM flMll
ntlM Swvtra OH Ca. ~ e W HHnm 

T m * S N k WI. Sm . a  M M . TCUS.
m t s —  a n e r, t o  a u t . o s . 

o u M  s n v ir . Ok Ok —  a  w . a s M ti

FtanM 1 ^ .  TO nai 00.
CM* Shr*te* oe m. — a w. SteMO 

ftwTbrt t Nk m  iNL MMaa IS u t  
PkmM M ar. TO SMI oa 

rtiN  anytw OR Ck — a w. steRMW 
gw Tree! > Nk aa iM. a. itaa Tcaa. PhMwi •4 W. TO ma »  

eSM Bavto* OR Ok — a W. OaMI

& sjs•*4t, TO HIT. oa ------

im On- ORMrm OkRRr

w k  D m

S o k ird a y t; 12  N o o n  t il l 10 :30  P .M . 

T im *  Th ru  F ri 12  N oon  N il C loo ln g 3  "i?

Thitb wbffi
I—if WwiirRkM man Imr M a> M 
•w* ter a s -  6  W t  RR hMMWW^
r teRWRR* Rewa We emee 

Fwr etWOMam eteteateS; 
e M  HR em RRy tern yto smS 
Seft. WMSiRHSauegBUaeRrie 
teiW M eak ter vn. Ml Ra

■fiM
' ■'

JOE

m

Ai
i

•  Hosaaewiwes Partjr^Ewery Wed.
Starti Jnnf 14Hi 9:30 A.M. to 11:00 Ao Mo 

Door Priiot ivory Wodnotdoy
FroiCBHoô FfMlnBttiieHon 1  ^
< Pro# lUntol Shoot J L * ^

•  SUNDAYS* RED HEADPiN DAY "
B0WUN6 iiLLS  - D d le n o  fit StitS Aiid.Up

Fm Ny In And

COMFORT
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•Tim Gmt Wktt$ fatimr
tk0 timtkik emrtwY •

f k»n H  Imlf y a  kt$
tka mkaiktr .

Nininym

o a B n tin g

e a s t...
ElECmiC AIR CONOmONINS 
USES m ELECTRIOIY 

 ̂ ...THElinRE
NO OTHER COSTSIII

■  P K O v i N  e v  o v i n  m  v i a h s  i x M i i i i N e t  ■

I N S T A U C O  
A N D  SK M V IC C O  

• Y  iX A K A lK N C C O  
N C IO H tO IR - 

O C A L C A S

rio

A t  O C A IN O A aLC  AS YOMIt B L tC TM O ATOM

A^logical Forecast
9t  C A tftO U  tM N T It

22# '

tA*r. »  to M t t m  -  T k M  
■t ko M  rattora fm r ItoM »mt » m r p  !•■ 
to ), m  to NT* to tototo - to— . 
nsr* to—  to (tot la— Haal ifiMi* m 
m r  Hit. U  /to totok Mb. /to — I — to  
Ito totr « « «  atoto iMt* pnttotUta. St 
rttot. c—  tM  caSKtoA 

UCMIN1: (Mt/ n to A—  a>—I— to
toto /to ft* to ctaiRk toto/ Mi MWtr
to wtol /to >— tk to a 
toito vtoka ttat art 
YEIWET. IM M M l hEEpM iik  IvWk fwwrywM. 0«wT M^rI.

atSL̂ ar

i ?  * !*  * a r a i —  a f I aa
iaa. S m  kaa/ aat lat al

OBMIMf (May a  to A —

Now Books on Sholvos v̂ iwarsiibuiMiitiMMM
M i  i f  * •  * s s «  Wmwmal

Af Public Library
*'Wsdftwood — W s K  llM-|inads tlM Old WMt 

kowiti;. tUs bssuHfwl sa d  "TIm Hoses at T0aiorrow"o 
dsAMvo book bgr 000 i f  tiM J is i llioa^iMa: ■ porsosal sc-

tko 0 «| s.

mUtioasnr CMoom i> the laa|aa|i yak/tC I 
^  the weaakm muakat at a a -^  
IM toiM li *• M i  a s m  

lo tto : tttt.

a i  -  Ba ka-

toatr k—  
to—  Mat /to art a Inta k— A

4 tm t.. Sato

ktol to rtato wtto toiu aai IlMraa.MOON o mjtoSN. I , a  kTAto a>
— Yto art MaMr totM

fbromost Uviag exporU os tto 
worlifsmoua pottorjr of Josisli 
Wodfowood sad his succoasort 
hsa boos a trossurod sattortty 
for lovort of ftts pottery Hr 
over tea ytsrt.

VUlsfo of Um Outcasts*'—

M r  a>
tect OMt

ifte N  c m u N m :  ifmm m u  
— I— iaattot ato—  aiito tot (
Bii kata taai aakaa la aai a 

M fk—  wttk a i t ^  Saar to aM a 
aSattoaaeaOeeaJfcr to ytaa mh. 
v w  aai tUSi aaatoaSa iar acaartoa 

IS O : <Ato a  to Sac. a> —  A day to 
"h - aaS r  -  
to  atom

aa aactolant Im- ' laa to
t aaptaata «N k /—  Itoaat tiaaa. St 
MEm I • BUttRtR IhM
oaat. Tku

/to kkra kato to I 
/m r oaaal aaaaaa i

Saat. a
ir I— at

» )  -  U  /to

/•toarai 
/to kata tokSa

TBta raactra yiai l i i S 
toaliata. Sa toap*ni- 

(StsL S  to Oal an —  Tkla <a
__ i  t— art Mat H to  frtaai ym
kata kit arm ta to—  tom aai tkear 

rtaSa art iaaalai. Ptaa Mu>a 
Utatoat

Sk a— MWI
U M U ;  (StsL s  to Oal an' 

to O v  to catoart Mat H to

aa Sat CM ka*— at datl— ML 
to Oa aa—  raai t to I t o iB t  

>: »  to N t o S )  -  la —
rtuto aM BMka ymr kntoiiai Ma 
aai I toaM aai /—  aactal Itta — rt  
tog aa tatS Sa aura to talafuari 

/tor ami a f t .  atkar Haa /to Wttf toal 
tka raaaSa lar tola tka Mara. M a »  Ota*. 
tiaa to kivai aat.

SACITTASnjS; Otor. to to Dak ■ ) —  
K ata /our n iM  toamai m  utatotat It 
tf aa rtavaui aatoat aai ka M M ilA  
atari auccaaaM to Ika ia/t ahtaaT pa 
aa—  — iytoc Mat toS tova /to a »  »  
jiato Mta BMra tract—  to— . Ha aatok

* * 3 »»I0 0 «.N : iDae. B  to Jm  3k> —  
Da tokatavar gtoaa graatar tokarataai- 
kia aai taa /aur a—  aekcatieatoto tor 
rlgM aaaarari aa traHL Caaaa to rl|p| —  
rlatoat aatrkty Ba raataabceHy tnaar to 
—  tornk^ at at—  ckaraMHI stoat ai

iJao. Sl to rtk . IS) Waal 
Mtatkar trtto taaariataa laitr- 
a—  to a raal a— (tot t t  

latalkar atatoat aa/ aaga- 
Tkta It Ika ka/ to /aar ttot—  to

n n l :  (Vak »  to Mar. » >  —  Sa—  
tatoraM/ atatoto to ttolat Stott araikto 

It totot itoiaartikl tolar, amrr mu 
to ka Itoaa tMta D m  la Ow taaL 
aaw — aka actlrklat tart/. Mkka 

ira ai aaaactoaaa rM r kutoaaaa.
r u m  O iO D  n S M t ^ o f U T .  .
ar a ik  «to  ka aattl altractKa aa

>aa It 
waat I
nau UM  — ak't actArklat tart/ 
watfara *

lY  YO i»f » u....

aktolr to —  aaii/totor to 
at wtota aai Mnaat aaaaa. aai tka tam- 

al ISttartaa aaaMtoa aS| toad to

tola la Ika 'k a rl 
atlvt aiark. ale.

7l.9 i
VOS Mor<OAT. r i M  b  

r.KKESAL T SidDSnOSS M  la a 
•aullM day aad araatoc lar ajutoair 
k i to da artto tatotog tot gtat arts ai 

atoan ly  * <ary gMtaaua. aaito tag ta- 
gaatlrt tuatida m  /aar tart, lit—  Ikai 
/M  art a—  to a t o f  to—  ai — am >aa 
arr Mai iy  ta—  Sr » Mat ar igarM atm- 
toktiairswl — kaa g—  ton tort graaL 
Vtoak Ma. art M-

takaraa ai /our aadmrti. Out to Sm  — • 
Uaa aai ka /aur im tl d/aamlc wM. t a
—  a —  at—  a— gartai mm aira— H* 
b . in a m  fm  kaaa laat —  to to— .

YfkCO: lAag. B  to hpL  B l  pim  
to aaact atom  raaMaaitag/ aai kaM to. 
attoar toward aa—  raata—  aad togiik* 
wkHa taai Ttoa —  k— a real w r—  to 
dtya akaad. It /m  —  parUcaUrty alea 
to — U. attockaaw*. /au tat kit ar ktr1̂ 11 ------------ a.

couBt Of iMrsrsl moalhs spost is 
s Sslvstios Am y homo for us* 
wod bmOmts, swottlBf tto Mrtt 
of hor chOd, and rotsttsf tto 
m eneei el sllwr imosos la tto 
MBS dotparais liliMttos.

"TIm Olid Soasoo" >- Pauls 
wanabosit- 

o p

yousf Amoricssa ustquo
prtsi la rosMto Thsilsud whoro' 
he fousd BsUves is diro sted 
aad. despite lack of exporioaoo.
•otUed dows with them to flfht

R p i i S i ;  W u S ^  a  S i l l
— y ^ a J ^ S S S a T ^  S to ry  Of a  h o y  f r m H a f

U »I iM r 81 J t a .  B) -  Uia to— «2 m i ftinirirgns —t-..^ —ig^ *Ud«raoos which stMtaaMe isam yaa Sava to —m k lf  yO**f AmoncSBi UBiquO
••M* ••*a»d graaiar _ tare—  to a l n rlg g  ia  rg B M ia  T h g ilg n d  urhara ~  * “  “ OiO WSO 01

k a o w a  p h o R s f r if h  o f a  
a r m s  w a s a i a d i  ia  I M .
• ttd y  b y  O a fu e c ro .

PHONE MO 4-2525 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

GETS RESULTS

Tho Nsrtt Polo 
agar MawEI la

Tho IM tt lakos of task 
waa. Csaodi, yield l »  ai 
pounds i f  llih a yoar.

tko outdoors 
"Tho Spirit of TWO Ittinma 

Aloxaador, o poUttcal aovol i f  
tho soar futuro.

Amoaf tho Qalot Pott"—
disease, neglect, sad the cruel
ty. _ , -

Ml ji-tot a. Mg. - "Bob Crosby, World Chomp- “ » « • ;  kmiaaa riorioA
da^??I2?*!J: J- * "SI i Cowboy " -Thelma Crosby f*e*> ^  variety mood, comic
da, to raga, - m  akl—  . . ^ d  E V S  BoU; S ISbOT Of k)Ve > ^ 0 0 ^ ,  BSrrO tlOO  • « « * -aaUira 
Mrtt. Maar

arttM).

C L s r i : . s r . S  w  u . . t »  h «  ,< ».
_  the past to recreate the life of o*® “ • world ef faataay.yaa kata to m to iM  -~mi1iii tHktr.aoSno: (OaTn to IS*. mT-r a,

atom tog toaS ygg c m  im  a Am partmr^ 
atog. ym — ka aa aartUaM Imyratalaa 
m  taagael anl raalartk  Dttog aa—  elvit 
— rti CM kair ym to kaoa—  mata ragu-
tor. a—  toil /M ara vr ..........

SAOITTAJU
V—  adaal kl'lM k  

a  toO ar. SHU T ,
T m  art ktokiy toagtrad aaar kaw m  eakk 
/aur al—  tod aaaaa canala yau ra— to ' 
M  tot MUato glam al agaraUta. Ckrrta. 
gaad «iik  Ik—  wkt ara a «  ai toam. t a  
CM sal IkM raaolto,

CAnuO O gN : •ntr. B  to iaa. sn  -  
Ba yaur M ar taK tad pal raapaaaiMWaa 
baktad ym autokty aad aha** Mkara yau 
da btap pr— taat /M  kava atadt. Bamkk- 
Url—  ikauM ha vary a/paalkto to 
PM toolgbt. Haad V /aar katoiad 6  k> 
M y.

AdUASnig: am . a  la Fab. 1S> —  Oa 
akaad wgh ptoa* to toip— a raUltom 
wHh a— r lt ln  but giairaally la S m hay 
toty ag—  ataal daari . Ca—  la anal laa 
gg aatoda m  a aacy kiM plaat. TkM  tow 
haacOU karma. Kaap wag.

n K B S t  irab. n  it  Mar. B> —  Plad 
bail Igatogi tor tahtog cart ni /aur da- 
Itoi to a Btora ktra— IMI. MHalial way. 
aad toM ka aaca /aa oMha abada. alwA 
tic., to rn  raatortaUa ckaraUm. Bitol 
ag /aar haaMh. la  awra d/aaotlr.

IT Toua cmu> di boak tqimlt . . .
ka ar aha. wdl ba am ai Ik—  laakg mb' 
pto adw to tart/ Ufa ptota—  idawaMT ar 
b ta M . at datog baa Wtrato aad Mt 

aa hi atra ym  da atl rack MW 
ai rtgkl aad dymaWr Ikkdrtaf. aliira 

wUI part tka way to raal aaer tw. ka 
tmaaragtoc. Ytod tka tart* aarly a a d  
alaat Ika adweaUan atoag tuck Ikwa.

her famous cowboy husband aad "Captive of the Sluttai"— 
a pioaenr famUy of the type that,Margaret Hayes; the taipirlng 
ttagmbiibiai •' 1 •" T-------- asssmssrnî myssmmmaam^̂

K I L G O R E ,  T e x . tUPI) -  jg 
Autfaorltiaa said today a * 

V-year-old P a l e s t l a e  max 
drWoad Friday alght when hit 
ear tumad ovar twice oa TaaaS 
Highyray tt aad thraw kirn into 
the backwaters of tho Sabiae 
Rivor. The victim was Jamee 
Cossart

'GEOROB WEST. Tex. (im ) 
— A school toachcr was klBod 
oad hor two children injured 
Friday whea their car and a 
MisMuri 4 Pacific freight train 
ooliidad.

Mrs. Joyce W. Liadholm, M. 
toU^b'fSr'raS Sa ,̂ was kiUed. Her ehiMrea. ttart,

aa- oendltioo at a . B e a v i n aym Praia r.-Wkalr> af la ai a  a— pi 
tora amtaa aauB tor ym.TAUaua: rApr. » to Mpg In

M O V IN G
SOON?

MAKE YOUR
RUNS
EARLY!

If you ofo mavlwg 

plan NOW to orrongo 

0 pio - movint eurvoy

Call MO 4-4221

PAMPA WARBKXISE 
AND TRANSFB

Paul MuO|iuvo, Own or

Aatkartkak Agaat Ikt
Unitmd \fmn Un—

M O V I N t t  W I T H  C A N E #Ei« Vatt. WttWa ̂ â
317 t  TYNG

1 INEPOTPaNT
flRGONDITIMEIII ____
UnlquoSopor-Quiot hedfoom akoondWonorwRh rove, 
lu tio n a ry U -M o u n t footufo inotoho In ininutosf tbnply 
sotKonwlndowe«(lt'oonV7llho.Xlovol.olooow<r 
dow. insort aido soals. and piut bl. WkWowpono fiti ir 
tho "soddto," iockt major aound-produebif ports out 
aide, and eoolo cool, Wered and dohwNdlllod eir in.
Y o u  ilo o p  In a d ottot  o ow fortf A n d  y o u  a oon om iio  teoh 

•Inoo th o  S S O O -B T U  S u p o r O u N t  p N g o  in to  a n y  I l f -  

vott efrauR an d  d m u s  a m o a ta r  7VA am po. to o  it today!

■ H T o t j i a i n i r
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)
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.
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23 DIFFERBIT ASSORTM»TS 
1-POUND PACDGE

COOKIES

Glooin
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LARGE' ‘

Dippity-Do 
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BIG SAVINGS DEVOE
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i It Takes Less Paint With'̂  
Devoe's Latex House Paint

A Division of Celonete Co.
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• Moisture never gets under Ht skin
• Lasts Longer
• Resists Mildew, Chalking. Water, Weather
• Fade Resistant — Colors Stay Bright Longer
• 1 Coat Will Cover Most .Surfaces
• Hides Surface Faults
• 16 Colors and White 
•. Brush, Roller or.Bpray*"
• Easy Clean-up With Water
• Dries in Less .Than 2 Hours'
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THE BIG QUESTION in McLm h  thi» w««k it 
or won't thty?

i.
— d*w —

will thty?

THE
son
Lucy Boynts Nugtnt ond'Linda Bird 
ctnttrs Ground on in^portont nuptiol

TH EY" IN qutstion or# Prttidcnt Lyndon B. John> 
hit wife. Ladybird ._a. ,  ond th#ir douQht#n,

------  the ipaculotion
#v#nt next Saturdoy,

Jun# 17, in th# Methodist Church in ^L e o n .

IT  a l l  b e g a n  wh#n the Guy Beasleys . .  . .  longtime rttl 
dents of . . . .  announced the betroth^ ond ap
proaching morrioge of their daughter, idfct, to Scott Cor 
ptnter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les Corpenter of Washington,

' D,C. . lhe i>ride‘s porM>ts pre old friends of the LBJs,
°| we understorKi if . . orvi the bridegroom's mother, 

“ who'hos been described as the Wdmon behind the Women 
behind the Mon, and one of the ID most influentiol women 
in the U.S.A. is press secretory for the First Lody . . Scott's 
fother, t Les, b o Woshmgt^ newsman and o syndicated 
columnist in whosb footste;^ the bridegroom seems to be 
followii^;.,, I since he is majoring in journalism ot the 
Univ^sity ot Texps, where hisjioncw, J (^ e , is on education 
nryjlor*". . 7. their romonce, 'whrch"wiff 'cuTmlrtote with th| 
exchange of weddinp vows ot f i ^  o'clock' on 'June 17 in ther 
McLean Methodist Church, begon about o yeor ogo at the>. 
university . the prospective bridegroom, we hear via the(, 
ever handy grapevine, has visited during holidoys in Mc< 
Leon.

r ^ '  . - d e w — . , ,
NUPTIAL FESTIVITIES‘Will'get underway Fridoy evenirvgi 
when the bridegroom’s parents, Liz or>d Les Corpenter, hoet 
o rehearsal party in the form of o Barbecue Buffet on the 
Sitter>Hess Rornh near Spencer Lake just south of McLean 

politicos, who ore life-long friernls of both fomilies, or# 
expected to fly in from Austin ond Washihgtor^

—  dew —

n* SHOULD BE a lovely wedding sirKe the bride's gown 
ooH those ot her feminirse ottendonts hove long since been 
moH* hy the hrir^e'̂  mother ond hove been honging in closets 
T2C(‘y fer the Big Doy..

■ —  dew —
APPROXIMATELY 300 wedding guests ore expected to fill 
the church to overflowing . . . .  Dr. ond Mrs. J. L  Chose 

the Tom Greenwoods . ond M iu Jon Adorns, a 
college friend of the bride, ore omong Pompons receiviisg 
wedding invitotions to the Beoslcy-Corpenter nuptiols.

«- dew
ALL OF WHICH brings us, bock to the original question 
buzzir^ orourxl Me Leon these days . . . .  will The Johnsons 
be there? . . .  Odds ore heovil/ ogoimt LBJ ottendiog be
cause he will be entertoining th# Prime Minister of Austrolio 
ot! his ronen on Pernoles River that weekend . . . .  ond the 
some odds hold for Lucy ond Pot Nugent, who hove o previous 
engagement with the stork ortd is due to arrive the some 
weekend os the McCean wedding . r . .  orxi moms being os 
they ore, Lody Lodybird, w.'T olio be hovering oround AiMtin 

but who knows? . s# omong the wedding guests pext 
Sotufdoy evening in McLeon Memodhl pmreh . . repre
senting the First Fomlly of the Lond . . . .  }u8t 'might be Lindo 
Bird.

—  dew —
THERE ARE Big Doings this weekend neor Conodion . , . .  
where the Tidwell Ckjn pv flboi<uB>»«|iipn^ ......
invoded tliot pretty little town for their second onrxiol fgmilyi”  
reunion . . . .  Polly'ortd Gene Sidwell, Pompo's former

. wiA
ClfOT Creek Ronch near Cortodion

l\ J e< U in ^  \JoujS  ^ n i t e  •^ e x io n ^ ^ /a u io ft '

lAJeddinq
^ a t d

e. Rodney Hugh Airington 
nee Linda Carol Hollond

Miss Car but Sexton became 
the bride of Anthony C leo^ la 
a double riaf ceremony per- 
fM-med by the Rev. T. O. Up
shaw at seven o'clock on SM- 
ardey ovtoinc in Contml Bap
tist Church.

,' is Sexton Is tho daufhter 
of Mr. and li^ . S. 0. WsjTW- 
of Vomoa.

Vows wort solemnised la a 
setting of classical arae hokiiag 
whits chrytaathonuuns with a 
background of Emorald Palms 
and caadsUbra. ‘Dw choir rail 
was hodgod with E n o r a L d  
frooaary with catfaodral tapars 
used along the rallii^.

BRIDE
Given la marriage hysher 

father, the bride wore e Diree- 
tolre gowB of chiffon ovor poeu 
lo sois. The Alencoa lece yoke 
with trumpet sleeves .wss ssv- 
Joined to floor-leogth chUfon ap< 
iMiqued with rose nedallioSM.

gown was doslgaod by tho 
.bride and made by a fria^ of 
* & i ’ f a ii» i ly : t . ‘ " i M t ;
thews. ,

A pe ta l  coif ouUiaod with 
pearls held a veil of Bridal B- 
iusion, which extended into a 
cathedral train edged with ap- 
pUqued rose mtdaliioas.
<. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of pink rosM atop a'' 
white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mlu OracieSextoa served 

her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Trudy 
Clayton of VemOn, b r id e 
g r o o m ' s  sister. Miss 
Brown of Lubbock, Mitt I^dh  
Price of SoagovlUe, Miss Jo Bs- 
vorly Snow of Orfsoa and Mian 
Stacy Givens of Plsinview.

They were dressed idintical- 
ly in Directoire gowns of mint 
green designed with white Ve
netian lace bodices with batteau 
n s c k 11 n e and elbow-ioiqtth 
trumpet siteveB. Tbs slim skirts 
wert accented ia the back with 
floating panels of ertpo hold by 
fist bows. (

Each carried a cascade o f'
Atftl'Ai^honp Clayton 
. .  .IMO Corlsne Soicton

while KiUlaa Paistsp,
PM  MacDooaM of tgAhod^ 

was beet ssaa. GropmsBMM sBre 
Clyde Stanford ot l » nhhoe -  
Mkkey Koontz e| V eriiE *. 
Daaay Shaver ot S e a f r f '  
ves. Vie Taylor of WichiU P i^  
aad ShoKoa Clayton, brother w 
the brideiEroein. Uahara war' 
Chuck Sextoa. bride’s brothr 
sad Tim IM b e a  ot Verair.

Mi s s  Roberta Parterlto|i! 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. CE 
ford PorterfiekI as flower gE' 
were a dress faihleaed as 
brlds'a end carried a baslBet g t '' 
raatsoMat of white Marfaect 
Daisies. ”

Altar candles were lighted V  
Miss Jaae Sextoa. bride's al
ter aed Miss Leigh Weather- 
rad, bride's coasla. They w «*  
draaeee feshimwd as tha bridar- 
maids aad white daisy writ*, 
corkages. •

Riafs wart earrtod to E ',  
bridal pair by Paul Weather-i 
red, SOB of Mr, and Mrs. Hfr 
rail Weathorrad of Plaiavton * 
and cousin of the bride. •  ' 1 

Mrs. Charles Gidaey, orgv- 
ill. provided traditioBal nupttr'.f 
musie and served as accompan-' 
1st tor John Hansard as he saai* 
" H a w a i i  a a Wsddiag Soaf,*’ 
"Blau This Hauaa’’ aad to* 
Lard's Prayer as the souw' 
knelt for the bsaodtetion.

For her daughter’s wsddlar 
Mrs. Saxtoa chose a rose tw( 
piece summer kait suit wil; 
beige aocassorias. The brHk 
greeas’s amther, Mrs. Claytoe.. 
woia a bgigLaalt with e o i^  
masdlBg awBosiDrias. IM r  
corsages were fashioaad hrsBi 
pink glamslias. i

. RECEPTION 
Imiacdiatoly foUowiag tho eor ‘ 

emoay. a inception was held Ir 
the Fellowship Hall of Ak * 
church. Jht .bride’s table war 
appoiatod with a floor • loagD'. 
white not cloth draped orarl 
white satia aeoeoted with Mght"̂  
swag coatered with white sstti'‘ 
bows. Aa aTTsafsaisnt of wMte' 
(Sra M m  BEXTOW, Pago .

— y— ■M»miiii liiiiii i S

MIAMI — The wedding vows|dal niusien, edged deep wi th 
of Miss Liada Carol Holland [teM, was held to a Princess 
and .Rodney Hugh Airington Crown of pearls scccntod with 
wert solsmnixed in sa sight IdaagtiBi pearl drops.
o'clock nuptial sarvlce perform- > . ,____ __ -
sd by the Truitt ^ t e o a ^ J S ? ^ * * ^  * bouquet of 
Friday tvmiing ia thoFlwr’^ " ^ -  
Bagtfst Church.

Mist HoUaod is

m B
lUNDAY, JUNE U, 1N7

ore hosts wiiti reunion hoodquortors in their booutiful ond
spocioiia . yesterdoy
ond todoy ora being spent visiting . . . .  swimming . . . .  fish
ing r. . .horseboex riding . .  pitching horseshoes . . . .  
Olid swopping Sidwell Stories . . .  representing tho Pompo 
bronch’ of the fdmily, in oddition to the hosts, is Etto Sid- 
wcil, mother of the Strfofell boys . . .  also Ralph ond Evelyn 
..  Bob ond Georgia Gene Jr. orxi Donna 
ond their respective fomilies . . spersdir>g the weekend
ot the Cleor Creek Ronch ore fomity members from Californio 
. ( New Mexico . . , .  Colorado . . . . -  Texos . . . .  Oklo- 
homo . Konsos . . . .  AHronsos . . . .  Illinois . . . .  Michi- 
gon Ohio . . . .  ond West Virginia, which is the home 
sfbte for most of the family . i  . ,  corryirsg Out o ,custom' thot 
wos storted at the first reunion will be Mcmoiidf ond'Wor
ship Services this morning at the ronch . . . . .  Edward Price 
of Foirmont, W. Vo. will give the main sermon ossisted by
his brother, £orl Price of Di^rbom, Mich..........at some time
durir>g the service, scripture will be read from o 125-yeor- 
old Bible, which hos been bonded down from generotion to 
generation . , . .  sirKO the clan b of Welsh and Scotch-lrish 
Ascent, we ore sure that ot some point in the worship oil 
voices will be roised in melodious hymn ringing . . .  the 
like of which hos rwver been heard since the lost fomily re
union four years ogo.

VAGABOND RETURNS . .   ̂ Jeny Whitten returned home 
this week of ter a month's vogobond tour of Europe 
we use the term "vogobond'*  ̂ wisely .. . .  becouse there- 
wos none of this guided tour or>d time achedule business for! 
the personable Pampo musicion .̂ . . .  he orxJ a friend from| 
Oklahomo City went where they wonted . . . .  stayed osj 
long os they liked . . . .  then picked up and moved on whenj 
they hod seen ervxigh . . . .  according to Jerry, it seamed, 
the Travel Gods were with them oil otong the woy . .  .J 
immediate upon orrivol in Loruion they ron into a Royal 1 
Procession that irKludod Queen Elixobeth ond Prince Phllllpl 
corriogeM’idlnf with King'Foilsol of Saudi Arbia ond his son- 
.i. r , then on to Amsterdom Hollond, where Jerry tried to 
contoct former Pompons, the Art Smalleys, to rw otvoll - . . .  
He arrived in Copenhogen in time to help that city celebrote 
Its 80th anniversary . . . .  In Vienno, the trovelers ottended 
the ooero "Soiome*' in o newiv-restored Opera House . . .  
and In Munich they ottended Puccini's ^Turondot" In q 
"fabulout, ouhof-this world opero house" lust recently re- 
poired ond restored to its former eleqonce ofter wor-rovoqing 

, . In Londsberg, Germony, they visited the prison where 
Hitler wrote "Mein Komo" . ond in Rome, they toured
the Votlcon . . the Clstine Chapel ----  ond sow the
crypts of Pope Pius XII ond John XXIII, whose Wars or# 
heoped With fresh flowers dolly . . or>d there Is o steody 
proceuion of those paying their resoects . .., In Munich, 
they olso visited the N^wandstein Cosfle built by the Mod 
King Ludwig II of Bovorio . . . .  while in Munich, they hop- 
perted upon on extremely beoutiful church In 6 rrvsodorii 
aptly nomod Church'oF >Nf "MiMMte/ ''#hari a - wedding -j 
ceremonv wos just being concluded . . . .  the Cothollc mm' 
ploying for th# weddino Invited Jerry to sit and oloy 
the orgdn . . . .  which he did . tit. and much to his delight 
4ound thot It wos truly a f lr>e instrument Jerry, ond his 
frovelir>g companion possed up o tour of Ports ond cut short 
their ^  te-j^ke In com# ploys In
New York City before'ritumino homer.’

t-s daw t—  . ty..
NO SOOhliR does one ’fraeeler return’̂ i*; thon another 
iMves Ted Gikos left mid-week for o nvmth’s vocotlon 
h  Greece’ and Spoln with miotives. ond frlengh . . .
No.-flldni to s#o*eh for Icons visit El Graso s pointing 

-r , . tnipect some olive orchards «^|pe»haps
gllch o fori cornets before he ratuttb homa In Juljl .

and Mrs
ni. Mr

sea of Mrs. Lee Airington of 
Pempe and the late Lee V. Air- 
ington.

Double - riag vows were ex
changed in a settiag of white 
gladioU and candelabra bolding 
mint green caadles.

Miss Juanita Hayaas provid
ed the tradittenal sreddlag laus-

ATTENDANTS
the daughter Miss Wanda Balts, m M L tt . 

I. HoiUadlhoeor.JlUs Myan Flowerariaf 
AirMfMt U Em 'Miss dttNjm Terry, as bridts- 

' melds. Were dressed identically 
in green dotted • swiss and car
ried a single, long-stemmed 
white rose.

Jerry Lee Airington served 
hts brother as boat msa. Jerry 
Harrington, Tarry Bromtew and 
OooBy Wright seated wed
ding guests. Muses Psm Air-

Fultz-Vjsate l^epeat 
la  Qual Rites

♦ rr  .
Wedding troths were *ftedgedi nJtKt 

by Mbs Donna Sut Fulte and j dal II 
la a deu^fwh 
-mod b y S ^  
lavid V. Im o

k  and served as accompaoist Ingtoo aad Rooda Jantxen, as 
for Mrs. Milo Jantsen as shef Her elbow-tength veil of Brid- 
sang‘‘0 Pronrise Me,”  "Whlth-iftewvr girls^carried white pet
er Thou Gocst’’ and "The * ’
Wedding Prayer" as the,couple 
Imah for bea^ktion.

BRIDE
Give# ia maiTiage by her fa

ther, the bride was gowned la 
white bridal lace over satia de
signed with a scoop neckliae 

d briaf laco nifflod sleeves. 
Beck inierest was formed with 
a chapol - langth traie extend- 
teg from below tho thoulders 
and dtafgnod with a lace Ineert 
panel aad edged with lace.

al b«xkeb flilod with rose pet 
als.

Miss Melissa Airington and 
Barton Baan Hghtod the altar 
candles.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Hdbnd wort a lime green 
sunsmor haft dross with white 
aeeessories. The bridegroom’s 
mothsr, Mrs. Airiagtou, chose a 
pink two • piooo lace suit with 
matching accessories. T h e i r  
corsages were of wMte came 

<8ee PUH>GE, Pus M)

Thoeste StattoB Veaie 
bte-riag service performed 
the bride's- fa fi^ , David 
FuKs in the Church of Christ in 
Coleman at 7:10 p.m. on Juue 
1 0 .

Miss Fultx is ths daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Putts of Coloman 
The bridegroom b the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Veab, 3533 
Duncan.
*Vows were exchanged be

neath an arch of candelabra en
twined with greenery and flank
ed by basketo of white gladiolL 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride wore a Dlrec- 
toira gown ot white peau da 
sole designed with a ChantiUy 
lace yoke accented with seed 
pearb and sleeves tsrmlaating 
H trumpet flares. The lace yoke 
n back extended into a chapel- 
engtt train.

yiNMilow - length veil of Bri
dal liluBlon was held to a coif 

white organsa rosai on lace, 
carried a bouquet of 

orchids aad stephanotia. 
Mbs Trudy Kay Fultx aerved 

her sister as asaid of honor. 
Bridssmakb ware Mbs Judy 
Rhodss and Mbs Beth Fidts, 
bride’s sister. They wore roea..j 
aad pink gowns of peau de soie 
and carried bouquets of pink ro
ses end fringed mums.

Jerry Dunn served the bride
groom beet man. Groome- 
men were John Osborne and 
Raymond Nance. John HoUo- 
way, Barry Peterson. Mikal 
Reyiiokis a ^  Jim Hayes seat
ed wedding guests.

David Ken Fulb carrted the 
rings to the bridal pair.

An A Cappella Group provided 
the tradittenal nuptial seteettons. 
George aad Jaake Saun
ders sang "WMther Thou 
GMst" and "Oat Hand, One 
Heart."

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Fultz chose an ice Green 
Raliaa Silk three • piece silk 
auit. Mrs. Vealc, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a Jacket 
dress of aqua sib linen witk 
ahampagne lace overby. Their 
gorsages were fashioned from 
drehids.

Mrs. Tompay Tudor provided 
background musk for the re- 
(Sw MISS FULTZ. Pagi IS)

^  Y|C

. Thomos Stotton Veola 

.nee Donng Sue Fultz

Miss Holland Becomes Bride 
Of Jimmy Dee Cope On Friday

.daflO: 't'

' i ' W

■'ififf,- ■ a y

tr-' •■>

; MIAVD — Miu ^ i e  O’NeU 
^olbnd became the bride of 
Jimmy Dee Cope with wedding 
vows exchanged in a seven 
•’clock double-ring caremoay. 
performed Saturday eveadng tal 
B»e First Baptist Church by the'
Rev. Truitt White.
: Mbs Hollaad b the daughter!
•f Mr. end Mrs. J. C. HoUaad ___________
M Miami. ' tended as maM oF honor with

l< : Mr. Copt la the sen of Mra.'l MUb Marilyn Cope as brides- 
toy Stevens ot Miami and Van maid. They wsirt dressed ia blue

er the bands. The bouffant skirt, wedding gucsb. SM Hurst sarê  
extended into e cathedral train.'ed the bridepoom as grooms* 

Her veil of Imported IlluskMi, | man. \
edged deep with ChaatUIy lece.; Miss Kim West of Bay Oty, 
extended from a Princess Crown dressed as tbe other 
ot seed pearb.
She carried a bouquet of white 

camatkas.
ATTENDANTS

Miss Martha Sne KWlcbeB at-

Cope of Happy.
BRIDE

Given in marriage by her fafh- 
•r. the bride was gowned in im- 

3 perted OhanUUy lace and taf-

MN. Jimmy Dee Cope
Eddie (FN«n Hollond

designed with a scalloped r  Jet JehMon o( Haj 
lace neckline and bug sleeves, man. Curtb aad R 
WhklitABered to petal poinb ov-^brotliers.ef the bi

attendants, was flower g 1 r L 
Rings were carried to the bridal 
pair by J. T. Henry ot Happy.
An altar arraatemeet ot wUli 

gladkll aad caadka appohriad 
the nuptial scene. ,

Mn. Triett WMte provided thfl 
tradltioeal proceeskaal aad rod 

A-Unc lace drassee eomptemen- cesrional musk aad plejNd •  *•* 
ted with makhiag pillbox bets lectka of pre-euptial ebs.
Mid white accessories. Each For her daugbtor’i
ried a singb, long-stemmed Mrs. Hofiaad 
white rose. summer halt sett with whMfr

was beet 
Hrilaod,

cesaeriaa. The 
ther. Mrs. Cepe 
(.See MISS HOLLAND.

-'i.'

r 4



mtptediive m/ice ^mtailA WUf

cer6 or ampa 0 € S  Ckaplcr
^  ttMOM «f rriMKUiip, Fiith(Smith, coaductmt; A. B. WhH- 

and Liayalty with tlw GoUaa|t«i. aModato cooductraM; W.
Rab M tha matte arat uaad for 
tha InataDatim of otflcara of 
P«npa Chaptar No. H, Ordar 
of Eaatam Star on Saturday 
avhniBf. JttM 4. In the Masonic 

Mrs. Rua S. Hestand was 
Indtallad as worthy matron sad 
H^maa Jarrard as worthy pa* 
tr «.

^thar officers lastallad wara 
Mî . C. J. McNaufhton, assoc* 
Uta matron: John Haha, assoc* 
iata patron; Mmas. Vardamaa

L. Parkar. sacratary: B. E 
Byrars. treasurar; Wait ChH 
wood, chaplain; J. M. Hahn, 
marshall: Roy Sullivan, organ
ist: CacU Davis, Adah: Clif
ford Lawis, Ruth; B. P. Smith. 
Esthar: John A. King, Martha; 
Harman Jarrard, Wardar and 
Gaorgs Clark. Santlnal.

Mrs. Floy Yatas, grand eon- 
(hictress of Grand Chaptar of 
Texas, O.E.S., prasidad aa tha 
installing Grand Officer. The

rfmp downtown 
for grratar srtnrtlons

easy care 
amei 

separates

/

our figura*flottaring saporotas in aosy-cera knitted 
amal sharkskin —- ot vrork or ploy —  In colors of 
Roma rad, royoi or white sites I  to 16.

g iim B k jr t---------

t . t . U e i iM __$10  g | « « v « l « t f _______

oHitr mofching tops, $748 «nd $9

$10 plwortd ik iit__$10
-  $9

elating insulting Grand 0 
n  wars Roe Haatand and I  
N. Sanders: Mmaa. 0. Q. WU 

son, taataUiag grand marshdU 
Guy Aadis, InstalUag gram 
chaplala: Aubrey Jonas, laatal- 
ling grand sacratary; B l a k i  
Larainora, InstalUag grand or
ganist; W. E. Cobb, mistraas 
ot caremonias.

Escorts for ths instalUng of
ficers wara Floy Yatas, 0. Q. 
Wilson: Mrs. M. Q. Wilson, 
Mrs. E. N. Sandora. Oaorga 
Clark, Aubrey Jones, Vardanian 
Smith and M. Q. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. Q. WUson. Mrs. T. A Mastin 
prasidad at the guest ragistar 

. Mrs. Hestand, worthy nutroo,
! was escorted to tha East by her 
I husband. The Worthy PMroo, 
'Herman Jarrard, was ascortad 
,by his daughter, Linda. ,

In front of tha dais in tha east 
was the open Holy BiMa with 
tha rod rose, tha emMams of the 
worthy matron. On a Mna back 
drop la tha east was bar thama 
in guttered silver lattars, 
“Friendship, Faith, and Loyal
ty.*' The star points ware ac
cented ia their colors with a 
rose topUry tree for each sta
tion. la the west eras a white 
ura with rad roses. Corsagss of 
rad roses and rose boafosnsns 
ware preoanted tha lastaQlng of- 
ficari aad tha afHeers carried 
long stem rad roses.

Preceding tha lastallatloa, a 
musical prahido wu givaa 1  ̂
Coy Palmar, aa Miss Llada and 
Gary Jarrsid, son and daughter 
of tte worthy patroa, prasantr' 
the Holy BiMa aad the gquarw 
aad Oompasaas. OraatiBga wara 
brought by the worthy matron 
aad worthy patron; the worthy 
patron presantod the worthy 
matron with a gavaL 

Soloist for the evening was 
MiSS Ginger Hestand, daughter 
of the worthy matron, who sang 
*'Gosaip*’, and as a spadal tri
bute tn her mother aad ffttbsr 
saag, "Parants,** a aomber aha 
composed. Miss linda Jarrard 
playad a piano solo “Moon Riv
er," dedicated to her father, the 
worthy patron.
Six mandwri of Mrs. HasUnd’s 

fifth grade class, Cbarlae Jef
fries, Kary Bryaa, Debbie For- 
tiB, Edna Marker, Beverly 
Schallar and Cynthia Walker, 
sang two numbers. Vardemaa 
Smith, Junior past patroa, gave 
the ben^lctioa. ‘ viri

RECEPTION '
Following the installation ceî  

emony, a reception was held Ig 
the b^uet room. Ihe UMe was? 
covered with a white satin doth, 
draped with bhie ribboa with a 
rad rose centerlag each Im 
Centered on the Ubie was a sil-̂  
var bowl with an arrangement of 
red roses. Silver appoiat- 
menta completed the UbIe dec
or.

Hostesses for the reoeptioa 
wara Mmes. Wayne F. Mulaaax, 
Elbert Walker, Roy McMillan, 
Shelby Cogdell aad 8. T. Hold- 
ing. Mrs. Jack T. Dawson, ef 
Dallas, and Mias Qiagar Has 
tend presided at the punch and 
caflae service.

Grand officers present ware E 
N. (Dub) gandars, Past Grand 
'Patron ef (Rtlahcma; Mrs. Floy 
Yates, Graad Conductress of 
Grand Chapter of Texas. Mrs 
Vamen Haacock, chairman ef

oard of Directors of Grand 
lapter Benevolences: Mrs. 

I. L. Glarhart, Deputy Grand 
atron. District 2, Sactioa 1; 

I t s . OUie O. WUson, member of 
asaarch. Library Ommittee: 
frs. E. N. Sanders, chairman 
f Grand Chapter Ckimmittec of 
3osrd of Examiners, Oklaho- 
na; and Mrs. J. A. WUUams, 
Grand Representetlve from Ne
braska to Texas.

Out of town guests were the 
Worthy Matron’s sister, Mrs. 
Jack T. Dawson, of Dallas; Mr. 
sndJMrs. E. N. Sanders of Ok
lahoma City; Mr. and Mrs, 0. 
G. Wilson, Ft Worth; Mr, and 
Nirs. Floy Yates, Stratford; Mr, 
and Mrs. Vernon Hancock of 
Amarilio; Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Palmer of Spearman; Mrs. M. 
L. Oierhart and Mrs. J. A. WU- 
liams of Shamrock; Mr and 
Mrs. Georga A. Whitten of 
BatesvUla, Ark. Other gueete 
were present from White Daer, 
Barger aad Amarillo. Approxi
mately 131 guests were register- 
ad.

#  M iss H o lla n d -^ ^  i
(Cominuad ( Paga U ) 

two-pka sum.,«,. knit with 
gold accassoriat. Thair corsagaa 
wera faahionad from white car- 
aations.

hOaa Lynn Flowers aad Mias 
Waadn Saitx prasidad tih tha 
caka and punch aervica at tha 
reoaptioa held Immadiataly fol- 
lowing tha caramony ia tha First 
Baptist Church.

The bride was graduated firom 
Miami High School and the
bridegroom from Happy High 
School. Both are atudmta at 
Wait Texas State Uaivarsity, j 
Thay will make thair home at 

« •  4th St. la Happy. '

#  Pledges ;
(Cottdanad from Paga 131 

ttons.
RECEPTION

Tha Miami Stompars provid
ed music dmiag tha raeaptioB 
held la tha American Legion 
HaU frilowing the ceremony. 
Mrs. Jerry Airingtna and Mrs. 
Ocnaie Bowarman prasidad at 
the cake and punrii aarvtea. 
Miss Paul Hollaiid. bride’s sts; 
ter, wu guest registrar.

For a waddiiig trip to Colora
do Sidings, the bride traveled 
In a Uma groan thru - piece 
suit with complamantiog aocas- 
sories aad a corsage of white 
roKS.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET KESULTS

June IBIh to

»*•<• îbson
FATHER’S 
DAY CARD

. fa yaor fovarffa Dad 
Tw.w M M *• *

BiUet #Books
•  Cards aad •  Gifts

m
W. KtegimM THE GIFT BOX

14 AMP
)AY,SUNDAY, JUNE 11. 1N7 TEAR

They wiD make their home la j when buying furniture, iupect 
Pampa Trailer Court, eut of'dt. Try doors, drawers and all
city.

The bride wu graduated from 
Miami High School and la sm- 
ployed in tha advertising de
partment of the Pampa Daily 
News. The bridegroom grathiat- 
ed fronnkfors High School; at
tended Frank Philbps Junior 
CoHega and North Texas State

movable parts. Sit la u fu  and 
chairs. Check iuide, uader- 
uath and backside for con
struction details. Rock furai- 
tera to test sturdincu.

iMvanUy. Ha is employad by 
Cabot Carp, of Pampa.

THIS WIEK ONLY

Oris' Matched Short Sets
High Fashion 

Colors 
Sizes 3 

through 14 * 1 “  ® «
R«gulor

Priet

Salaei nafar Fall Cants Naw And 
USB OCJB LAWAWAY 

. . .  .No kteraaf Or earyfag ehnrga

LAD AND LASSIE SHOP
Beginnari Through 14

115 W. MO 4-8888

/WoNTpOMERV
W A R D

LIVELY, PRACTICAL GIFTS TO DELIGHT

•A ’

CH O O SE FROM O U R  BIG  SELECTION O FAT rIINE®  TVs ,
TAPE RECORDERS, STEREOS RADIOS;

»

Big *21 Boving!
Airline B lim -lin e  
TV  portable
sMaaa ira s«. m. weiuu

OMEGA

Rag. St.tS pukU  AM  
7-frawsistat radia

btue w ilk

for tbe world'g ring <lo<l

i

• 171
lOR

91«
.MKi

MK

EalartliM

a  w  a  Zs s

and Catwada Oairtar

fadtet dni #

toaiadeaie.
W l SIRVICI 

W HAT W l S lU l

a e » « a m

DIO lA O IN T  DOW N 1
• Kayad A G C  parmits daor, ne-fVittar vtewtng
•  Dig d-in. spankar affara stoHc-fraa FM sound
•  Tinted scraan for rkk no-gloro contru te
•  "Spaco-ogo”  chassis, fringo oroo roeapNon
•  Modem luggoga-atylad mm  two ontennas

D*l«x« p«n
74 gg. In. picture

•  UgMwoight—̂ nlylPIba.
•  Koyod AGC slops fluftor
•  2 ontonnos; fono control
•  Tinfod lofoty shield
to Enrpliona and 15-ft.cofd 
*ya m te tewaMi ewa

NO
MONEY
DOWN

Rtgulor $104.95

Airllnp* solid sfalo 
Iwo-spood rocorder
Oporofu on currant or bat- 
tary (oxtra) with buHt-in 
convortar. Capstan drivo 
ossoru avan. loping apood* 
Ploys up to i- M i rook. Rag. M f . f l

Airliiio* solid sM ^  
sloroo phonograislir
O Instant music.. haat-fraa 
O Spaokars saparota 20 ft.
•  Dduxo 11-inch tumtabla
•  Tona, 2 yoluma controls
•  W ol^-coior wHh block R«g. m.M

Compact 176 sq. Ini 
Airlino* COLOR fw
• Parfdet for cOrr or taMo
•  No bkir with Color Mogk
•  Colors story rich, vWd
•  Cloor, atoody racapHen
•  3 IP

»299
Na Maoay Dana

Vs

\ \



^  a««k Th*M Spilt Eais
U hair spUU are a proMeni. 

try eeaUng cads in baby oU and 
littiaf under a dryer for 45 to 
00 minutee. Wash hair until it's

squeaky dean and folloi* with 
a mild cream rinse. Now your 
hair is ready for setting and 
drying and no split ends.

*>3̂ 9fipoi‘te€l Ĉ ot%louci ^Sueile

Sizea4-16
Color: Teak Brown „  Casuals

Pampa's Fashion Center

Dear Abb>
By AMpaB 
V «  Berae

DEAR ABBY: I am U years 
oW and ray mother will not let 
me shave my legs, tt seems cv> 
ery girl at school shaves her

DEAll'ABBY:'! am a dlvoreed 
man, SI years qf age who would 
like to remisr^. The tro i^  it! 
an the womn in my age brack* 
et are either divorcees Uving oa 
alimqay, or widows living oa so
cial security.

Before a man can discuss the 
economic facts of life with a 
woman, he has to know her 
pretty well, and this means 
spen^g a lot of time with her.

He cant come rlgM out on 
their first date and ask if her

legs and some even slip behind flnsncisl security would be tor- 
their mothers’ Imefcs to do it. felted sbeuM she remarry, can 

1 don’t want to go against my he? My question: Is there ■ 
mother, but I wish rim’d kt me.' shortcut to Qoding out these 
TheUdsatscheo leeU mf thing* alKMit e women? ,
“Square," "OddbeU," etc. I pre-j 
tend I don’t cere, but 1 do.] 
And anyway, my knee eocks do 
not go together with all my 
clothes. So what should I do?

i. HAIRY
DEAR HAIRY: It yea went te 

shave yanr legs because all the 
ether girls do, it’s not a good 
enough reason. If yen ire really 
‘‘hairy," ask year mother 4* 
tebe n good leek at year legs 
sad te he resseaaMe.

What a pity that when e ghrl 
reecbet the age where her k p  
need shaving, her mother Is at 
the age where she needs ftase-
es.

DEIAR ABBY: I have been 
keeping steady company with 
a girl who is 24. I am 21 and 
we have a lot ip cummun. We've 
talked about gOtting married but 
that’s about as far as it's gone.

She says you never know a 
person until you live with them, 
and she doesn’t want to get mar
ried until she is SURE it will 
last. She suggested that either 
I move in with her, or she move 
m with me for ab ^  3 months.

That way we can find out for 
sura bow we got along. My 
folks drive up here to see roe 
ew y  once in awhile as they 
live only 80 mllse from nm, and 
I am s in  they wotddn't ap
prove of that kind of set up.

Actually, I am not so sure I 
do myself. In n way it makes 
sense, but in another way it 
dose not Can you help me 
straighten out my thinking?

FIFTY-FIFTY
DEAR FIFTYr Tail her yea 

aren’t that Idad of a hey. If she 
waaU to live with yea, she'll 
have to marry yea.

STUMPED 
DEAR STUMPED: Na. Ga

ahaai and ask bar. Thal wasM 
be the aeM teat. If eho hpa the 
« f o  le nkrgi.’ she’B ho |M  
te talh doBars and saase with 
yaa. If nut, yen cna aave a let 
of prcdene thne. and proceed te 
the next preapeet.

DEAR AB8Y: In our town, 
when you are invited to n party. 
I am told tha hos'ess a x p ^  to 
be called a day or ao latar to ba 
thanked.

It seems to me that a sincere 
"thank you" on departure from 
the party is su ffk l^  tvldence 
of appraciatlon.
And if it was a larga party, the 

hostoea will have plenty of 
ctoaning up to do on the foUow' 
ing day. so why tbouM she be 
annoyed answexing a dooea or

tnora phooa'ealls*ta*aoeapC ra- 
paatod thanks? What is corract?

' FUnOiED 
DEAR PumJBk: Whan a boa. 

toss bas gent to caaakkrablnaf- 
fart to entoftala, tbe padeos 
goeat wBl eand a writtn aate 
repeallag bis Ibaaks. (It’s aat 
aechasary, bnt M’s mea.)

There is always a cbaace that 
a phaoa call may ha an iMrn- 
ska, hot 1 tblak tbs baatesa 
wba weaM reoeat beiag "anaty* 
ed" witb repeatad tbanks k  k  
(bt aslaerily.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ‘‘5. 0. 8.* 
IN SILVER SPRINGS "; Sorrŷ  
but I don’t btqr that sayhif, "As 
' >(1 have made your boo. 
mi«t you bo k  It "  

if you discover that Mto hod 
■toBSBBsaBawMaakitowMafe

PAMPA
DOWNTOWN

e n ite u f
lA/BYS BIOBT nUALITV VALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Father’s Bay is 
Jane 18

TeUBad
the low Penney price-  

. it’s part, of lus 
., present.

rf-
Top.

iPoiiotfiior In Our Shiit Foir

3.98
«

White dress styles that never need ironing 
— Penn-Prest Dacron polyeator and cotton 
broadcloth with abort point cellar. Sim 144 
to 104.

Spociol buyl Ftim-KPtf
*

spoif ihifti for mon.

I ' - ' . ' : .  1 9 8 ' ' '

You’B nevor have ta iron ihaao Pann-Prast 
potyeator/cetton tidris. TheyH kaap you cool 
all aununar. Juat wnab, tumUa dry and waarl 
SalMs and plaids. 8, M. L. XL. //

CHARGE IT!
 ̂ liop bOWHOWII m  8MmH 8ILBCT10lir 7

MEN'S COTTON  
FRINT PJ'i -  
A TOP VALUE!

8-M-L-XL

3.98

Towncraft 
Cotton Ttrry 
Robot

Gift Giying 
Towncraft 
Drotd Strowt

Notjh conorari Towncraft 
cortoD broadcloth priai 
pj's that ~ are easy cara 

. wonders. Warii and wear. 
'i laafortsad.' 'Great fit, 

great colors, great vake. 
Boy nawi* ,

^  f r . - - V .

SurpHm Dad with a cot
ton terry robe ihet con 
be used yepr around. 
White and cokra;̂ ^ ma-  ̂
dune washibk. Ikes 
8a., Med. and Lf.

him a Rmei4 tum- 
mer straw, in genatne 
Panama Pinch Front  
wtth leather swestband. 
Save new.

Waa-A-Then 
Caihion Sol* Sock

$1
Cushion aolaa and comfart- 
and absorbency to these 
long-wfaring Orion acrylic 
and shvtch nylon oock». 
Dark, postal or bi-tooa col- ’ 
ors.

Towncraft
Titt

m i
Slims, regulars-ia dosens 
of fabrics from riOt to ray- 
oo-acaUtc. Stripes, uodcr- 
kaot or all-over pakernt. 
SoUd colors. Raa^ - tk 
wingless snappars.

Top Dollori 
Dratt Slocks

7.98
Ta look cool and smooth 
all aummer, with no 
ckaning bill, select these 
Grad styled slacks — ma
chine wash. No iron dac
ron and erlon Fill your 
summer slack wardrobe 
now.

IrifithSttrlina 
Ixcluilvo Toiloir

. t - t j j
FocMm

— I -  1 , ; :  3JQ
You’re worth your w e i^  
in grid If'you give hun 
tke new efkc shave k- 
tkn. Tha.arklocrat of re- 
freehers with an eir of 

.London miats.M oa. fkik.'

B H I ^  In 
Rich' tSrain 
Loofliort

55
■ ■ -V--- 1 «<—. ■

Look Uka they coat much 
more. Quality leathers, 
durably stltchad with fea
tures you know he wants. 
Gift value!

Mon't Wtttom 
Skiift In 
Niwononf^ PfMs

L98
Shop our big sekctloo ot 
Fermaaeat Prass wtstoni 
shirts -> Bright naw plaitH 
deep yoaka aad fewg ta il. 
StoSM; 144 to 17.



Rites Solenrmize Vows Of Aliss Wright, Cookl^A
THE PAMPA DAILT NEWI 

SUNDAY, JUNE U. IM

vtM R f vowt of M11 1  emony In tht Church of God. tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
m Wrifht and Rod Cook BaskeU of pink fladioB and Cook of Danville, m. Ha It sta-
laiamntTed la a dotd>le- candelabra appointed the aRar tioned with the Air Force in Ml-

_ aervke performed at eight area. not, lif. Dakota,
rdock in the evening of June 2.' MUt Wright is the da««litar j BRIDE

Rev. W. C. Ratchford of* the Rer* and Mrs. 0. B. Wri(̂ it, I Giwaa in marrtagn hy bar tn* 
kted for the cnnmaMght cn^*7n N. Faulkner. Mr. Cook is thar wMh the **bar mother and

nr
F o r  F a t h e r 's  D a y  • • •

the gift that's taps far Paps I

Comfy dippe^s

DENVER
the indoor__  outdoor —
comfort shoes __  This is a
shoe that Dad will enjoy for 
all the year. Widths B and D 
—  sixes to 13 . . . .  Mack or 
brown —

$8.50 Pr.
for real loafing pleasures 
dad will love a pair of Op
era —  cotnfon shoes 
black or brown . ..

$8.00 Pr.

craduntad
frwn Danville High & aat in 
Illinois and is now serving with 
the United Stales Air Force 
N. Dakota.

Wedfkm iBHiW were Mr. and 
(See WRIGHT. Page It)

207
N . C iiy k r

Q u a u t v

j H O t $

M O

5-5121

W tP ltW M IfW B m sm T H U L lC T Iilt  "7

<eea>« Stueie aiieiei
Mrs. Rod Cook

. . .  nee Evelyn Wright
*

* 1” avowal, the bride was gown
ed in floor • length Rose Lace 
over white slipper satin. The 
fitted lace bodice, embroidered 
with Imported pearls, was de
signed with a Sabrina neckline 
and' long sleeves, which tapered 
to petal points over the hands.

M M .

lllHCeylar rhsanlB0S*fM7

D od A

M ffiC E R

B IL L F O L D

(atnulna
Laothnr

M«n't
- -  Curritr & Ivtt
-  • Old Spicfi
. . M i t f t r L

--C o n o B

1

no

niii-li;
W n S T  W a tc h e s

T im «x  ond C o ra v «IU

F or C igorB tto  
ond  G f o r  Sm okers

#  A sk  T ra ys  #  Lagkfors

#  C igo ra ttos  by H io corton  
#  M o d ic o  C i ^ r  o r

C a go fo lte  H oldors

SmokoTh

:t " pK
SliStolZSJOO

up

B e c t r i c  R a n r s

R sm in gton  - N o ie lc o -  Ronson

•roRident
SlBCtric T oo th  Brush

Tfovnl Typn $13a95

Somethirtg New!
Fish M itt

( M y . . . .  S I 9 5

Foncy

• C lo th e s  B ru s h e s  

1 1 .9 8  U p

Foney

C lo th e s  B ra s h e s  

( M y . . . .  S 2 .4 9

For Sfxxtsmen

6 o H e K s P i l  

( M y . . . . H 9 6

See ^ i r  Nice Assortment

T is  on d  B olt R o c k i 

T o  F it E vtry  N ood

NEWraOM
Kodak

SMART

The sheath skirt featured a for CoBefe, Borger. 
cathedral train appUqued in employed by Motor 
rote design with importad saad Suî ly. 
poarls, mada by har 1 bridegroom
hold a veil af Bridal lUualon- 
edged with lace.

A tierw ttnrn td Importad ’ 
pearls, made by her mothar. i 
veil of Bridal muaion edged 
with lace.

She carried an arraogomaat' 
of white roats atop a wUta Bi*
Me.

ATTENDANTS
Mra. Carolyn Rowdan attend

ed aa matron of honor. Mist Sue 
Wright aarvad bar aiatar aa 
maid of honor. Srldetmalda 
were Misses Cora Burt of 01* 
ney, Miaa Judia Riley and Mrs.
Charyl Johnaon.

They were dressed identically 
in flow • length gowns of deep 
rose sntln breende fashioned a- 
kmg Empire linec with mntch* 
ing acoeeeoriee.

Each carried pink loog-atam- 
med roaes.

Miss Linda Willis, Dabble 
Kyla and Diana WUUa, aa jun
ior bridesmaids, wort f l oor -  
laagth dreases of light pink niid 
carried pink long . stemmed ro
ses. The flower girl, Kerla Ber
ry, wu dressed as the o ther  
feminine attendants and scat
tered pink roee petals from a 
white basket

Gary Rowdan served the 
bridegroom . ns best man.
Groomsman were Mike Ruf f ,
Leroy Slater, Tommy Teague 
and Frank Johnson, Seating 
wedding gussta were WilUam 
Morris snd Earl Kyle. Rings 
were esnied to the bridal pair 
by Darryl Kyle.

Mrs. BBtte Laramore, organ
ist, provided traditioaal wed
ding mnaie and to^ed as ec- 
companlat for Mrs. Patty 
Brown ns she sang “ I Lovt You 
Truly**, “11m Twelfth of Never'* 
and "The Wadding Pray- 
v "  aa the coupla knelt for the 
benediettaa on a white sat i n 
prie dleu.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Wright chose a pink linen 
three • piece suit complsmcnt- 
ad with white accessories and a 
corsage of pink and white car
nations.

RECEPTION
Immedlataly foUowiag ihe 

wedding, h reeeptiOQ was bald 
in the Peltowship Hall of the 
church. An aRangamant of 
pbik roaas flaokad by tapers ap- 
pdntad the brida'a table.

Mrs. William Morria, Mrs.
Earl Kyla and Mn. Jamaa 
Croaa presided at the caks and 
punch sarvicas.

Misa Coania Higlsy was guest 
rafiatrar. They were assisted in ̂  
recepCioa preparations by Mrs.
J. V. Armstrong and Mrs. Bin 
Martin.

R«c«ptioa hosteisea wore 
floor • length dreases of p i n k 
satin brocade topped with long- 
aieevn jackeU.

For n wedding trip to Colorn- 
do Springs, Colo, and the Black 
Hills hi S. Dakota, the bride tra
veled In a pale yeUoW 
piece Walking Suit with white 
acoaaaories and a eorsaga 
of ynUew orchids.

The coupla will make their 
home la Mlaot, N. Dakota.
The bride was grndusfed from 

Pmnpn Ugh School ia ISIS and 
■ttfnded college In Cleveland, 
teim. and Prank Phffllpa J n n*

She was
Aido 3 DAY SALE

M O N D A Y  - T U E S D A Y  
W E D N E S D A Y

Coronedo
Slioppiiif
Center

.IDf Kodak
Instamatic.

s
cameras
inoompltu
flashoubeoutfits

Sale! Fresh, 
cool dresses

R IC H A R D  D R U 6
— Tom Beard — 

for 
MO
for Drags

sjne

Greaf Wedding G ift!

■UT 1 AND 8AVII A U  IMW, 
A U  MACNINI WASNAMJI

2 J 7
For T h o  M on  W h o  W o n ts  o  C om ora

Visit Our Cnmnrn Dnpnrtment far •
W l  J ,  n ,a .  ,.^e. _ ^  Celtt m  a a  m ----------------

Aeh Ttnyt wOfc
Kodok Still

In s t a m a t ic  C a m e r a

S r ’-  SlklSHp
pvHnnii MebRsaWe

Qgarette lighters
p M l a f M l M t o e t e n T ^

( M y  . . 1 K 9 S

Sheoffer Fountain

P e n - P e n d  S e t s  

S 3 .7 5  t o  S35J00

Travel Kits

T ^

DaS innlly Ukns Thaeet

Cor Visor V « ^
Oiriy

Kodak instamatic

Movie Cameras
C 9 .9 5 H P

Sheoffer

Pen Desk Sets 
SS.9S to S35i)0

Chocolates
by Pangbiirne 

Dnd WM Appredata
il

• s -S

Odds and M s  Ideas
TH E R M O M E TE R S  

•  SCREENS

L O T H a  SU G G E STIO N S

' ............ ■■.■■hiss

R EED  11 B ARTON’S 
“ FIES TA" PARTY SET 

. H errp Sileerplata

n o M

Stthchdn:
•  I m B o r Sc o o p
• LaMoFork
•  C f M a L e d l e
• Oltvtl'erk
• )dlyS«rr<r

Hurry, pick from vast soioctions, soio- 
prfend vdwn you buy IWo I loch in wondor* 
M  mo<Mnn-wash blonds to mnko summer 
a braoMi bN ooNons, eaffon wMi Arael* 
htBeotata or AvHI* rayon. Protty frims. 
•right, dorb tanoi I SoMs, sirtpei, ploldt, 
prinli. Neweef-JeoksI AAimos', hoif-tlxes.

dMNiiiafatft...* >.««• 
ryym wiSSwfwmUta  ̂
fOwMA fon MSv, ns.

rWMaSw 
>nfonS'M<

^  iMaStM at (Mk «f At ri«Mi
■ly welytamS leewi, iff « * •
I la ill. Aa  U « l  aMt t a  vaSSimh

S t
If. Oiyter



JJif: je

l a y W A  3ISL1 IfEWI 
iPW>AT, jowK n, Mr

Watson Exchanges V o w s
Turner Curtis

hi i  weddia^ ctTMiMMy 
ntMid at • o’diidc IViMday tiH- 
fliail. JuM i, Mai .Swum T t i f  
Watfl6R bacmt the bride ot 
KajmMiad Ti»Aar Chrtif.'  ̂ Dr. 
Harry Vandarpdol, paitor*« af 
folk StfMt m hbdbt Church hi 

^AmarSo offlehrtad hi tta 
douMe .if ring ceremony ia Bow
man Chdtibl. fk it  Methodiit

thar with the “her mother and 
r  arewal, the bride were a 
floor • length gown of white Hn< 
en wKh a coet>traiB of V e he- 
tiaa’ iaee. The dreu was de> 
sifMd with a sleevelest bodice 
and dim skirt. The coat • tram 
was designed with elbow.t

her sialers, Mrs. Wffliam Done* 
▼an Eads of Houatosi, matron of 
honor, and Mrs. Danny Clyde 
Torner of Lubbock, bridesma* 
tron. Mss Kathy IQeiss of Bioî  
for was bridesmaid.

They were floor-len|th gowns 
of yellow sUk • blead fashioned 
srith empire waist and white 
lace bell shaped sleeves. Thetr

PLANS WEDOIKW f-,* •• f » « ♦

f ' f

letiiM sleeves e d ^  M linen.
B an interest was centered in 

Church, Lubbock. a pleated ruff collar which
Mr. add hfirl Wendell Wat* 

son, llOb Tarry H6sid, are far* 
ents of the bride. The b i i ^  
grbom is the shR M Mrs. V*- 
noy Curtis of liffidland.

Oh the altar, the open Bible v». . . .
by two taniwhite 'an heirloom cameo belonging to 1"*®**;^^ ^  the atten^

s. Seven - branched her maternal grandmother, and j,_  ^
on the bodice of her dress was i'®"*® ^  “ * ■ mother,
a coral brooch which had be-! Serving as best man was Jim 
longed to her paternal great-1 Drubba of Hereford. G r e o me-

beat̂ piecea were matching yel- 
swept into a chapel train. jiow cfeolets with short veils.

The bride's shoulder - length | carried an arrangemenf 
vett was held by an open-crown | of orange gladioli, 
pillbox covered in Hnen and _. . . . .  .

irmbeWahed with seed fonrls.
the altar, thU o p « Bible! On file pilthox,' the bride wore I sisters in their wed-

was
aKdr e>
cirnddlMbra ahd arranfementa 
of lemon leives decorsited . t h e  
chapel

Mrs. Hubert Carson of L u b 
bock presented organ music 
prbeediing the ceremony and ac- 
compbnied Mr. Cnrson as he 
sang “0 Perfect ^Love”  by] 
Bafnby. folWwik| the proees-' 
skmar«. “Crown Imperiar by 
W a ^ i  Mrs. tS'DaiWy Turner, 
sistsr of the bride, sang ‘T  Love 
fhW” by>B<fethoven. The re
cessional was “Trumypt Vol
untary” by Purcell.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by t her la-

grandmother and which all the men were Dennis Teasdale dt 
brides in her family have worn.! Lubbock and Ron ElOuglas of 
She wore a blue garter and in Tulia. Seating the guests were
her shoe a silver six pence glv- 
Sn her by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Nance.

Tom and Wendell Watson. Jit« 
bride's brothers, and Harry 
Harrison of Midland, eousin of

Her bouquet was an arrange-1 (See MISS‘WATSON, Page ll> 
ment of white orchids and

CJu tio^ ^

A  VERY SPECIAL OTFEf̂  FROM CHARLES OF THE SKIN CARE WT 5.00

m

Miss Connie Lynn York
Mr« ond Mrs. Ehie York,
1101 Juniper C>rive, announ
ce the engooement ond op* 
prooching rrmrrioge of their 
daughter, ContWe Lynn, to 
Russell L  Yeoger, ion of Mr. 
ond Mrs. D. L. Yeoger, l U o  
Sierro. Wedding vows will be 
solemnised on M the
First Baptist Church in Le- 
fors. The brida-dfgOf ' offend-. 
ed Lefors and Pompef High 
Schools. Her fionce dtteng-’ 
ed Porryo  High

lU

f

stephsBotis atop a white Bible 
which had been carried by the 
bride's aunt at her own wed
ding. .

ATTENDANTS 
The bride's attendants <werc

CLASSIFIED AOS GETS RESUttS

♦a  v a l u e  o f  S .0 0  T O i l T S
Whit's ifwidi tiM prwHy iHBi 

PIvi kMurioui Ikyutds dselgfwdtd N fp y w illlh  
• amoothif.morf fidiantoomplttdofh 

A apidtif kif for iv iry  typg;
dry, oity. combination. aonaRlua. or ndCBIlL 

M  axttAordirriry wAi» Ml.00t

aa :

v V

.re w/drr.

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER.'

! » « T i l l M .

Mrs. RoymondTurr>er Curtis 
. , .  nee Sum  n Foye Wotson

Kodak
f h l m *

, Celw i  Meek i  WMm

wHb eoeb reN
EaMMd wHb t  
p e f if s e P a M p e  

taotir-iaaeM

iNllPSIOTS.
LYtur «isw r«n ce  o f]

mnm
mmAanm

from oil 
films.

Jock W. Nottinghom of Mid-, 
lond, Mr. ond Mrs. W. We>- 
Ster of OklohOmo City, Okla 
Friends ore Imrited to eoTl< 
between the hours of two or>d 
four o'cl 
morrled 
Cordell,
am

«  me rtqurs or two orw 
eleek. couple were 
idjUmY 29, 1917 Ifi 
I, Oklo.

B & B.; PHARMACY

I.,
Billard at SSrawahf

r 1* '•
mum *

HONOREES —  Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Nottir>ghom Will be 
hmored en the occosion of 
ihtir Golden Waddirtg A ^ i  
versory with o Open Houm  
this a f t e r n o o n  in 
their home. I5t3 m^lisfen 
Hosts will be Mr. ond Mrs

Z a / e 's
Repairs
Watches
Complete Ombaul

ONLY

.95

D u  n la p 's
CORONADO 

CENTER 
PK'MO 4-7417

p -

Presents

THE OF FASHION 
FOR W m  BATH j-

111 offered in ^

zA of̂ hop̂
, -f , . . ■■

ColdriitMglila'Batli Shep'hss-evtr) thing

Ikara are twsNbfcaardlBatad colors that you 
ban hkdd or c b d l^  si you pleaie. . .  srtd be 
‘suse your dmlM is right. Add to yonr bath 
sriMMOar you ; ,  Coldaa Etolphin's color
ge lSa twrsr .

tSath Bilk M O B fot Idoai oo a,
t f w y # n r ^ l i . r M l h t i i i l B d i a t

9. 4 . -s ' J
i  f t P i'll

fArl ;D̂ hi D O LPH IN ^
ii *1

wberefleter
[\  w a u i - a o m  

receive •»•••
e«M w e e l/fcA t le»k 

tttte 
eereeSteg en

si
F-V * . . .\V

\w.

II

TMa 0H*r TAltS enlf U Waltae* eat- 
tara r«tt-<raitaa M ma4a katwaaa
Aerfl ). l*Ct MS Jaaa M. IMT l>r 
weaMit «rMi kâ atM «neax*e eerlee
thlf e*rl«a. Walinaa Hat**e lha Flgtlt 
ta tareilnata tlOe Mite at any imm 
earine ifcta »«Oa<.

Z c A l a E f S * tlwwsifoini
191 IV. Cuyler

I WM I

 ̂ M
Stora Houra 

TOdi.m. to d prm. OoUy 
Except Thoradoy*

10 o.m.. to 9 p «k

C s9 9 a i4 4 C sa H i

%

■ F-

f

'1,.. ,-f

tO H IV

PLAYTEX r̂i;
•DOUBLE DIAMOiilPa”*/

PANTY GIRDLES]
neum $2.00 or Plaima kltiap y ty  ObdliO adOPPoOlia 

Oiamoridi panala or Lyita A r doobiaooairal In the 
stamaeh, walal, M p i« JM I OOidli Lyara ponala M bask/ 

M dorvpyeu rwhiralfFfbrkMitir'oMFiiona. 
Haytaa malM Mila apaclai offer ad you can dUeesOr 

lor yauraatf tha famoua "hold-ln pooor kkakwARl 
waahaol*^o« PtaytanfOauMa OtomonOa** F 

I LyaraPanlyOMIki.
Sa«o |lrOO«i.tfB ragafar f«N»a ftyta 0# 

i* : I M^VtirOl«MaOfamonda,?loo. ^

« e « « '

MMl i ^ l l Miagpa'wkro^
- V  # - • M .

» ■ . w. Jl 1 * . V ■, - \ p
. , , ,  ‘Siep'l»rM«oitei

Sv" (iitiM Iv a n  j’ '

-1.
4:.r--

^  iB i ’ ' J 1

/

H

¥
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%  Mitt Watson
(taidtatcd firo« P«|t IT)

\ Iba cfrtmooy, a rt- 
I htld ia tlM church 

r. Th« bride's tab<« was 
with sn srranfemMt 

whits gladioli with silvsr and 
jrital appointaasots. Prasidhic 
. ths punch howl wars Mrs.

Harr;r Harrisaa, Mrs. Raybara 
BoMiiaai and Ifiss Tad Watson 
a( Lnttwch. ttarad caka

aa asraad by Mrs. Bob Martin 
al Oaaaah. Mrs. Bill Eads of 
Pampa, and Miss Dlmpla Wat- 
son of Labhock. Guests ware 
ragistarad by Miss Kay Clana- 
han of Plainview. Also assisting 
with ths house party ware Mrs. 
B. W. Brasch and Mr>. E. L. 
Witts of Lubbock.

For ■ wedding trip to New 
Maiko, the brida worn a whits 
Snaa obaath topped by a Mn 
ooat aecantad 1̂  yaD^ aeeai 
sories Her corsage was tha 
white orchid from bar bouquet. 
Upon their return tha oavpla 
wiU raaida at ltZ7 Avenue Y, 
Lubbock.

The newlyweds are both 1W7 
paduatss of Texas TechnoiogI* 
■U CMlaga. Tha bridegroom 
mu begin graduate studies at 
Tens Cbristiao Unhrershy in

CHRISTIE-THRASHER

faction for DAO by 
choosing his gift ot 
Brown Freemon Men's 
Weor.

nimU
- ’Jr •* f:

Ham YeuH
fM  Ms favorite

-- -
VVaT If^ N v a

• sum
•  SUCKS
•  SHIRTS
•  T IB
•  STRAW HATS 
B  Ivorythlof

In Men's Weor

rou)n -  <rtQQfnan
M IN'S WEAR

*<»ilm in a if j csMM<As| ilfsR jf miad* 
taO  K  Cnyler ^  M 0-i-4RRJ

W t Apprtciotg Your Busintss

Miss Kathryn Ann Christie
Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest M, Christie, 807 E. Craven, <in- 
rxHince the bethrothol ond forthcomirM morriogie of 
their daughter, Kothryn Ann, to Ror>old Keith Thrasher, 
son of Mr. orid Mrs. Bob L. Thresher, 1609 Williston. 
The weddiiig is planned for July 14 in Control Church 
of Christ. The bride-eleet was graduated from Pampa 
High School and will groduote in January from Texas 
Technologicol College with o Bochelor of Science de
gree in Home Economics. She is listed on the Dean's 
Honor Roll ond is a member of Phi Upsiton Omicron, 
home ecorxMnics honorary and of the Home Economics 
Club .Her fioiKe wos groduoted from Ponr̂ po High School 
otkI is a student ot Texas Tech, where he is also listed 
on the Deon's Honor Roll.

{Ladies Group To9  Miss Fultz
(Coatinued from Page 13) 

caption held tai tbe REA Club-iQ L  kl 
room. Blrs. Jemee Wade Austin I f U f ^ n d S C  m CW  
and Miss Jeoice Saunders pre
sided at tbe coke and punch C imm Cam T U ummL  
aWTice with bOss Debbie Veale j lQ f l  lO r  t lU irC n  
at the guact register. Assisting!
hostesses ware BOss Gayle Ken- > Willing Workers Bend
aedy and Mrs. Patrick Foster. Church of Ood made

For a brief wadding trip, the|Pl«« to purchaee and erect a 
bride traveled ins Brillianti«»e^ cjmrch sign at a recent 
pink silk suit complemented meeUng held ia the home of 
with an orchid erwsage. I Mrs. Blake Laramore.

•Ibe Jbride attended Lubbock j Mrs. TWn Teague, preeident, 
Ct^tiba College and was grad-1 presided during tbe >««»«»»«—  
uated from Abilene Christian; meeting sb church work plane 
CoUage. The bridegroom, a were made tor the month af

9  Miss Wright
(ContiDued from Page IS) ^ 

Mrs. Roy Bart, Cora B «t el 01̂  
ney; kfr. and Mrs. Auitia Can- 
treU, Mr. and Mrs. Laon Ban* 
derson, Beth, Janette, Mrs. Dl* 
cey Ackley, all of Shamrock: 
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Ratchford 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. B. C. 
Berry, Mise Sue Berry. Larry 
Yarborough, aU of Borgar.

NEW
ZENITH S Smallest

AT -T H E -E A R 
HEARING AID

jrun

Miss Undo Jo 

. . .  to wd  in

Broodway
September

OTliW 
OMy VA « .iM*__> BttHIvttl W  W
■4MW Ittl̂  MiV 1
MtovtiilSiiiiTTrirl

e swoMl
cOcuAfy

• ifftciwewMpuwSwi 
eoeiMrUMy OsMiie

wsfirSMiattiaMni
lYipB BttP*

RICHARD DRUG
lee Tooley—Paape’a l ynmiy  

U1 N. Onj leir l fO B4niT

I r i  1 1 T r r m m .

graduate of Pampa High 
&hool, attended the University 
of Colorado, Lubbock Christian 
CoUege and is presently attend
ing Abilene Christian College. 
The couple will make their 
home at 687 E. N. IBtb, Apt C 
in AbUane.

SpBciob Good Thru W#d.

40's

Regidar or Super

June. Members approved mak
ing e cash donation.

During ths sodal hour, Secret 
Pal gifts were exchanted. Ifre. 
E. E. Willis was awarded tbe 
door ptlao, a eake habsd by Ibo 
bootess.

Attending were Mmeo. Cheryl 
Johnson, Bessie Wright, Addle 
Callen. Owen Douthlt Roea 
Bearden, Lois Morris, Rave 
Rigsby, Ruby Harris. Karan 
O r^ , Bertha Cok, Faye Rllsy, 
Unde Gee, NeD Kitchens. Sa> 
saaotha Henderson, Sue WrIgW, 
Barbara Willis and Mn. Sarah 
Newman, a guest

Bead Tbe News Classified Ada

p u  an

Pair Deli 
i^trolkaf
The belrottial of Ifisa Unde 

Jo Broadway and ‘ WlOiam 
Stewart Purvines was an
nounced by tbe bride - elect’s 
parents, Mr. and Bfn. John T. i 
Broadway of Panhandle at e 
tea held Sunday eflemoon, 
June 4. in the home of Blr. and 
Bin. HaroM V. O’Neal in Pan
handle.

Mr. Purvines Is tbe son of 
Blr. end Mn. Stewart 0. Pur- 
vinea of Panhandle.

A September 2nd wedding la 
planaad in tbe Pint Bapttst 
Church la Panhandle.

Tha hostsseei were Bfmes.
John L. Prendergast, William 
T. Gray. Charles Smith, Phil 
Hawkins B ^  O'NeaL

Bfiso Broadway is a Junior 
atudent at Baylor Uatverelty. 
Mr. Purvines ie a Junior at 
Texas AAM Unhrenity.

(kandparents of the couple 
are pionews of the Panhandle, 
Mr. aad Mn. WUUam W. 
Evens, Bfn. Jobn A. Broadway, i 
Mn. Edith Hollcroft, Mrs. Wy
man PurvfaMS. Tha late Dr. 
Walter Purviaoee ef Pampa 
was a great-nnria ef the pro
spective bridegtoont

1 1 0 I . C u v t f

S ALE S P E C I A L !

T im

SALE S P E C I A L '

SALE S P E C I A L ! SALE S P E C I A L !

Regular 
$1.09 Size

B R IC K  SHAMPOO ■

Gena fMttly and thoroughlr ■  
but never overdsans. Avail- 
able In throe forwUaa (or ■  
Dry. Kormal and Oily Hair ■

A fftitjm t  GTefr |

B R E C Ki

B R E C K
HairSetMisti■ridn yet Mto tDiwed to l«vw  
yen heto leeldne sod fsUIn 
netnvaL AveilebU fa Buyer, 
Regular eat Oeatle Hold.

KODAK , 
IHSTAMATK'

•.?

;  CAMERA
*  S19.es ValM

Reguler
 ̂ | 2 ^

RCflLSO

GHIeNe
A4|ustoble Rosor

FertUisef
A1MUU>B08

GRASS

88c
Value

SPONGE
MOPS

ie 7 9
Cool

Cor Cuehiont

Fine Feminine Fashions

V

M u a t

MflpOT WeTvCDI 0 e •

airipee hadaentol
R ira n f NTipDOT rlGG UIGf

Oeslgne a a-pleee 
aufnmer OeNiM In 

wefiy-hee Ameio Itney 
seenudier (18% Amel 
end 8% nytoe). Level 

the an to the 
stdpee vASth Oisb eeseee

IBB MTipOTlttlM jrwttn

enitthae, • • stht gsegy

M niTO toU  
Oobrt: Mae, nut,

1 1 1 .

rht Fashion Comer of Pompo
m  N. Cuyler MO 44MI
Ford’e Wear Browa-Fraemaa Store for Men

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

Worth a second look. 
Fashion plus vahiel

The Off-Beat eendal-oluddul Ml the tw8V Yd 
dotted on the etrapa wtth tmjihoede. laethori 
euihiooed Inner sole for woBdnQ eoH^fllwetiflhl 

> BMeginy, women's Usee 4)4 to 10l

•nd

S to to M L iin ^  R O O D
ej^tetouheweAnâ  vAaiAienneMBeeah

SNPNDAL ** ̂ 3MRiP09iBiD NMI91 
■eey n helf tm. CeoL e y  titnw. uUi

ihMewteta mm

A r

jt-tM ulleei^^

Levin
DEPARTM ENT

xdr ij
m



Murphy-Martin 
In Double-Ring

MCMp
\ A #  ^ l io r k i  ind  ieanitd « boiypirt ct 
y ^ ^ ^ | w U t «  caraiiiaoM. Mitt Mtlody

Rites
\1Sk TOTE PAMPA RAIL? IVOTAf 

SUNDAY. JUNE 11. 1N7 I O ’ ^I T  a nixtarc ol 11  ̂alardi «a|
Murpliy, bfUkTa aiaca. 
IbrldMiUlA WM ak» drasaad tan 
blue crapa wltk whhe aocesaô  
lit*.

Beat nun waa'Tom Oarriaon 
QMT-Jof SeatUa. Waata. Uahara and 

wMt Ew  ̂candlaHgMart vara Ragar Vaa* 
,aar af Kaos City and Oawrt 
|Murphy. hrida’a taroOwr.

C h i^  vara rafiatarad by M m 
Dabbla Rath af Panpa. aiaca at 
tha brida.

M m  Jaaaita Haynaa of M- 
ami providad tradlUona) wad- 
dinf muaie at tha orgaa aad ac- 

parformad by Rav. MrUn, fa- box. jconpaalad MIm  Coonla Ratliff,
thor of tha bcidafroom, before) She carried an arrangeaieat of hWbo aaaf “One Haad, Ono 
aa altar flanked vith baahaU o f, white roMs and camatfons. Heart.** 
white candelabra and lUvar can- i Mrs .Dale Roth Mrvad aa ma- Immediately following tea car- 

Idalabra. Iron of honor wearing a bluajeinopy. a reception waa held la

M AM f -  Ute Pint Baptiat 
Charch el Miami waa tha acaoe 
for the we<Mlng of Mlaa Marilyn 
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. A. K. Murphy to'Jim Mar-

The bride waa given la' 
riage by bar father 
“her mother and 1“ avowal. She, 
wore a floor-length gown ofj 
white crepo doeigoed aion; Em-

1 w a l t r  to hAVA
the Pollowahip TiaO of the. xdll raelde at tlOd-N. Uat la ing or for a aelatlia i f  aauMn* 
rimreh. Mra, Jamoi Murphy Abilene, where bofli win coo- la water uaaMa aa a o S tt  
^raaldod al the cake aarvicaiikHie with their education at clean-up of woodwork Hfyd. * 
with Mra. Vamla farringtotP of Kardin-Sinunona Untvaralty. prirta^'
Canadian at the punch aervica.I r> -- - »

Following a trip to poiaU of in- ~  . * .  . ■ ^  _  . • .
teraat in Npv Mexico, the coupla t * * * * ^ ^ * * * *^*******^^*-t Road Tha Nawa OaaalllH  Adg ^

S i ^ T  t , brtd,! POW. « T  th. b « l . .
1:90 pjn. on Juno 1

Tha doublo-riag ceremony waa

poiata aver the handa.
box.
Her shoulder-leogth veil of Bri

dal Illualon WM held to a piil-

Mra. Jim Martin 
.naa Marilyn Murphy

JULY VOWS TOW ED

‘ Mitt Undo Laa Bentley
Mr. 01̂  Mra. B. O. Bentley 
of White Dear ormourKa tha 
forthcomir>g marriage of 
their doughtar, Lirula Lea, to 
Grody Foy Pierce of Houeton. 
»on of AAra. Foy Pierce of 
Auatin oruJ tha Iota Mr. 
Pierce. Vows will be tolam- 
nizad on July 15 in tha First 
Baptist Church in White 
Dear. Tha brlda-alact is o
i^ lo r at tha University of 
Taxes. Her fionce is employ- 
ad ^  Maxwell House Lorp.
In Houston.

Mitt Mory Sorsdro Cnsay 
Mr. ortd Mrs. H. E. Ensay, 
700 N. Zimmers, ormourKa 
tha aftgogan>ant of their 
daughter, Morv Sortdro, to 
Teddy Swinford, son of AAr. 
ond AArs. T . R. Swinford of 
White Dear. No waddirtg 
dote has bean sat. The bride- 
elect was groduotad from 
Pompo High School or>d is 
errytoyed ^  Copri Thaoter. 
Her fionce wos groduotad in 
1965 frorh White Dear High 
School orxj is co-owr>ar of the 
of tha Swir>ford Jonitoriol 
Service.

ITAUAN SANDALS
AAorty Types, Sixes 5-10. Widths S-AA-L

S4.99 Pr. and SS.99 Pr.

SUMMER 
SHOES

CHILDI»rS KB)S
Grasshopper- One Eye Ties 

Rag. $3.99 
And $4.50 ; SL97pr

Ladies'Veneto Cdf Dress Heels
In Egg-Yolk aYllow 
By Vitolity —  Rag. $16.99 
Widths AAAA B

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
Big Group by Rhythm Step and Vlteilty. Many Col
on. Washable Corfom SbM Inchidad. Widths 
AA-B.
n««. SI1 w — iirm nn- sum -  sitm

SllXPr. miiOPr.
Ladlaa* -  Values to 13.99

PUTS 
S 4 . P r .

We 9rmn 
WMU*. I

Ladiec*

nr«t OMitr

HOSIERY 
2 P T S . S 1 .

POMDil'

SSL

STRAW 
HANDBAGS 

$ 2 .9 7
v«rHM M W mW

#  Santa Fa Let 1 Vk Blacks 

SawHi af Kyle's

#  Old Culharaaw Sita by 
Pint Mathadlst Church

J C f L d  ^ k o e d
The Hama af Flarshelm ead CHy Club Sheas 

1B9 B. Cnylar MO 9-9441

IM r ilW W IllF tH m rU B B lC T IB M ^

. I . i A : r .  . I P  v v  i ' :
F O R  " H t

: -i i h F M H uot

Father’s Day 
Specials

iP'/'S TOiiwrr* euisufe r\m

mm  I auu

^ ^ ^ ^ $ 1 5 9 9 5

rtMwm

<*• «iaM  hr aMr pMMn.l* <e «w>. wfc »w mw u isi c— um »ms  H 9 N

m/m nm «m M vmumm. -ww ginaamm
wwmhr«e/oeiiBww*uwim5I v j i a w

UMM.
$29N t a w M  r i M  UM we I « m  m m

IwweeW name ewe gW MWo

I
Z a i . k s

9 1C|A

k . •r̂

pampas mtenors
■ r, 1..

annoonces the purchase
/ *

DRAPERY
•a i'

225 N. eVYLER

t?

l-f-u .i'

,1 The shop will remain at its present location. The same high quality of workmanship and individual 
attention win be maintained. Your continued patronage is appreciated

ea V
 ̂ if ' S
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ipreads Nettlecreek Ensembles -  Cabin Crafts Carpet -  Complete Decorating Service 

—  Fauncine Mack . M^
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P a m p a  S o U g l i m
A Watchlttl Naurtpapw

EVER SIBIVSIG FDR TOE TOR 0̂  TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN, BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Tbi Pampa N«wa la <tooicated to funikning tntofma- 
tkn to our readera ao that they can battar promota and 

_preaarva tbair own fraadom and enoourasa othara to aaa 
Ita blearing. Only when man ia free to control liimaelf and 
all he proAices, can ha develop to hia utmoat capablUtlea.

Wa hatlave that freedom la a gift from God and not a 
. political grant from government. Fraadom ia neither
■ lioenae, nor anarchy. U ia control and aovnaignty of
■ onnelf no more, no less. It ia thua conaiatent with the
• Human Relatiooa Commandmenta, the Golden Rule and
• *he Declaratian of Indepaidcnoe.

SUNDAY M ORNING GRIST

:From the Editorial Mill

. I

• TEXAS PANHANDLE p r o- 
tesU over planned discontinu
ance of pasamger train service 
twtween Denver and Dallas 
will break into full bloom in 
Amarillo next Thursday when 
protestants from Pompa, Clar
endon. Amarillo and other next- 
door towns will get a hearing 
Ukfore an ICC examiner . . . . 
The bearing is set for f:30 a.m. 
T^irsday before Examiner Wil- 
hard Gobeen in the U.S. Court 
rMm on the second floor of the 
Petter County Courthouse . . . . 
Larry Dockery, legislative rep
resentative for the Amarillo 
lodge of Brotherhood of Rail- 
read Trainmen, was in Pampa 
during the weekend drumming 
UP witnesses . . . The Po r t  
Worth k Denver and the Colo
rado 4 Southern Railway com
panies have served notice they 
are going to remove their last 
two passenger trains operating 
between Dallaa and Denver 
lAzt Sept 10 . . . Many Pam- 
pins use the trains widch run 
through Qareodeo . . .  Soma of 
these Pampa pataengwt are 
opectad to teatify Thursday 
aid ask that the IOC not eDow 
dlacootianaace of Tkaiaa 2 and 
71. . . Dockery says even now 
tHe only way you can get the 
tcalns to stop at Clarendon is 
bp' flagging them down . . . 
A| night he says this requires 
»-lanteni as part of the passen
ger’s equipment . . . The sta- 
tien at CUreadon is closed, be 
says.

Final Outcome, A Matter Of Survival -
- F O R i

M E/

I S R A E L

N W ^ E l t

:  ★  ★  it
m  RAIUtOAD’s side of the 

sftry is that the two carxiars 
xTe ieaing money and they 
egat afford to contiBue service 
beyoad Sept. 10 . . .  Train No. 7 
wMcfa travMs south from Dca- 
vtr to Dallas via Amarillo and 
Clareadoa is due la Clarendon 
a* t:30 ajB. daily. . .Train No. 
I'CNorthbound from Dallas to 
Osiaver) is due through Clarca- 
dha at I:1S p.m.. . .Passengers 
have no way of knowing w ith
er the train is late or not. since 
the Clarendon station is closed 
ad  there is no station agent 
there . . .  At any rate, Doctery 
Wpnta the Pampa Chamber of 
Commaroe te send a protest 
dflegaaon to Tbureday'a hsar- 
i^  and orgas nD Interested 
Pmpens and Gray County res

idents to attend . . . The Pan
handle Preas Association at its 
recent convention adopted a’ 
resolution opposing discontinu- 
ence of the trains . . .  It 
set forth that discontinuance 
“would not be in the public In
terest due to loss of passenger 
train service and possible £s- 
rupUon of mail and expreu ser
vice to cities and towns they 
service in the Texas Panhandle 
and North Texas” . . . The res
olution asked for the ICC inves
tigation . . . Tomorrow and 
Tuesday the ICC examiner will 
hear the railroads’ presentation 
at a hearing in Dallas . . .  At 
Thursday's session in Amarillo 
only the protestants will be 
heard with railroad counsel re
serving the right to cross-exam
ine.

YoIj CAN'T^hlp d j  HaU. 
according to an old wives’ tale 
and we can’t recall the names 
of the old wives who first pro
claimed it . . . Nobody is par
ticularly Interested in whipping 
City — Ihe Interest is in 
what’s going on there . . .  Ac
cording to inyeral criss-cross
ing (That’s ‘ctist-crouing’ not 
‘double • crossing’) reports — 
something 18 going on . . .  . 
Well-founded IMormation from 
several sources indicates some 
sort of search Is being made in 
police circles to detormino if 
any of the talk going tbo rounds 
warrants sorious consideration 
. . .  Ono sourco wont so far as 
to veaturo a predicUon tho in
quiry would not be productive 
of mudi, if anything . . .  Ha 
qualified the statomeat by tfv- 
i^  hia reason lor raaddng that 
coochiaioa . . .  But wo won’t go 
into that

it it ir
IT WAS a bit diatresaing to 

run into that May M armed rob
bery story Btarly two weeks af
ter tt had happened and then 
toara that ci^ poUce had only 
beard a rumor about it. . .Wo^ 
star defines “rumor” as a wide
ly disscmlnetod belief having 
no discerniblo foundation of 
sourct . . . From facta pioced 
togfther — tbo source was sol
id and tho foundation highly 
diacamible. as Holines might 
say to Watson .. . For tho t i^  
being we’re going to cool it

-DFD

U H iTE.^
NATIONS

Bacicstagto
Washington

Rnssto Pashtog for Na- 
ttooallsettoe ef U.A, Brit
ish Ofl HeUlngs In Middle 

East — With Sevlet 
TechnldaBS and Markets

PAUL MOTT
WASHINGTON -  Seixtof the 

opening offered by the ifiddle 
East fighting, Russia is launch
ing a diplomatic - economic-mil
itary drive for the nationalixe- 
tioa of U. S. end Britiah oil 
holdings in this strategic regloii.

In the pest week several hun* 
dred So^et bloc oil technidens 
have arrived In the United Arab 
Republic and Syria by air and 
sea.

Hundreds of other Communist 
oil tnginaers are aboard tho 
Rnssian warahliM and supply 
veaaols now stoamiag through 
tho ModitMTaBoan for UAR and 
Algwina porta.

Flail daatiBatioa ef thoao'a -̂*’

nidaaa in txchango tor the 
marketing rights la Eastern and 
Weatsm Europe.

In making their attractive of
fer, tbo Russians estimate that 
by 197S Eastern Europe will 
have to import at least 90 mil- 
lioa tons of oil annually from 
noa-Communist countries.

Soviet oil diplomacy In the 
Middle East is influential

Where Your Tax 
Money Is Going

Chicagt Tribune
Protesta over the granUng of 

an 18.7W federal subsidy to a 
Britieh cUisen for a study of 
comic strips have led to some 
e the r  Interesting diacloaures 
about how Prosidont Johnson's 
now Nattonal Foundation on 
Arts and Humanltios is spend
ing its money.

The foundation was author- 
ixed by Congress ia 1965 as part 
of Mr. Johnson’s federal cul
ture kick, and it was originally 
slated to spend 60 million dol
lars in three years. Fortunately 
Congress epproprieted only 9 
million dollars te this effort last

^ilortunate stiU I f l t  had approp- 
mmre cautioasly. As pointed out riated none at aU 
this week by Director Richard'
HMms, of the Central latoUi- 
geace Agency, at a bi-parttsen 
roeetiBg of congresaional lend- 
«s , the naticneliiatioB of Ifid- 
die East oU could aftoet*tIto*’M̂

vanoe units of tho KromUaî .curity of Buropo and tho U.S. 
newly organised “oil guard” .In  tor more than the fighting now 
reputed to be Kuwait — wheiWrafb>f betwoea Israel aat the 

antes now!
I million'

U. S. and British conqumtes 
product more than 14 
barrels of oil a day with meet 
of it nonnaOy going to Europo.

Trainod in Rusaia to operate 
oil wells, refineries and pipe-, 
lines, these Soviet bloc tech
nicians have been ofiered to Ku
weit if and when she goes 
through with her threat to take

BHE GUEST PW;
: The Importance of Time
:  By MILDRED PROGAR
As 1 took up my pen to coL 

umitee, my teen - age danghter 
Sbodra came into the room. AH 
she wanted was e few mlmtes 
df my tinsc — the wanted to 
talk to me about something im- 
gprtaat.

Deadline time was vvy doee. 
t|e patient editor was w aJilag— 
as usual—and there was j u s t  
about enough time to get my 
Atcte written and on his dtek. 
Bat it was important to her te 
hams a little of my time right

^Beiag of a aomewhat phllo- 
boot, my mind ran 

qlpag its wUlfid way white the 
Hrihed. My thoughts were relat
ing the Importance of the cx- 
^ienro with the subject of 
fltoo — and values regarding its

''Great Importance Is placed 
igkM the time Involved in cv- 

we do throughout our 
4|or. BUle Ume is e very im- 

moasuro that we use 
the whde of our 

It la poeatble to placo too 
(wnpharts on tho time val- 

than the quality ef the

is the difference between living 
and ezistiog.
Taking the time to listen when 

someone has tomething to dis
cuss with us is an opportunity 
to expand our living experience. 
It provides our thought with 
an avenue ef expreasten 
through wmxl or action. These 
avenues provide the means of 
coiniBuiueaUan of minds . . . .  
natural growth devetops and 
values are refined fiirougbout 
life.

Insofar as the quehttea ef our 
thoughts, words or deods art 
meaningful to tboee with whom

wetfvRy nsuet ha mnan- 
tw 18  tor IMbb la a 
•f nw puss ef nnr- 
mA car §ack. Om eoa- 

af tkeae fiMtags de- 
dw BMlity ef the liv-

J P
a jb ii aai aettens. This to the
Hiiviaiial 8itf • opewatoda that

w« communicate, w« may teach 
and inspire. These ere the 
things that live after us la Ume 
—for they ere timetees. The 
thoughts and ideas expressed 
by greet minds of tho past ia 
books, for oxsmpie,, pre., as 
timely today at when flest con
ceived and written. The quality 
of the idea is mesnlngful — 
while the time of expresskm Is 
simply relative

The Ume value must taka sec
ond - î ace to the qnallty value 
of the activity . . . which each 
ladlviihul wlB .dstenama fe r  
hlmaclf. We caat be sura ef the 
length ct Ubm we shaO have to 
BoeompUsh e a r  fonia ar 
dramna, bat wa can determine 
the meaning and qaaOty of 
them tor ooroalvos. We can nee 
o v  tiase to exnwia vahtei wa 
hold door and Iivo a hto of tnw 
self • sxrrsariaa. We am lean 
the dlfbrtnea ba9weaa baajr̂  
ness and th#,raal ̂ ,bhatiteae af 
Uviag our ewn lives.

My ttase was span! mentelly 
meenderlng along flieae lines 
white Bondra eiptolaed to riateil;

over the multi-billion dollar An
glo-American holdings thero.
This threat which ia ona of tho 

factors influtodag tho Johnson 
Administration’s noutral stand 
in tho Arab-lsraal fighting, was 
issued last worii by Primo Ifia- 
istor Sboikb JaMr al-Ahmed aa- 
Sabah.

Britteta and Amorlcan aaabns- 
sadors were called in by the 
Nasser-supporttng Kuwait offi
cial and frankly told that their 
oil company holdings would bo 
netiouaUsed if either govera- 
meat gave Israel military back
ing.
The U.S. Ambassador was A-

Arab nattens
PRIZE TARGET — la tho 

armed conflict botween the 
Egyptians and the Israelis, the 
only oil fitld that can bo direct
ly affected is the United Arab 
Republic’s offshore El Morgan 
in tho Gulf of Suex not far from 
Sharm El Shaikh.

Taxpaywa who are interested
ta the London thoatsr la tho 
llth century, for txampio, may 
be happy to know that 120,000 
of (hoir money has been award
ed to a faculty member at 
George Waahington university 
to compile “ a biographical dk- 
ttonary end census of theatri
cal ps^ormers on the stages of 
London and its suburbs from 
M60 te noi.”

Anether fltJOO has gone to a 
study to dcterniine whether E<F 
asund Borke. the English states
man, actually wrote the 18th 
century Joumsl, the Annuel Re
gister. A men at Indiana uni-TWs is the first major oil field , , .... . . .  ..... ^

discovered in Egypt and exports
began only last month 

By the standards of Kuwait, 
Saudi Arabia, or even Libya, El 
Morgan it coasidBrod to be 
smelL But tor UAR Preskteat 
Nasaer, It te g vital asset that 
he to devekpiig as wn integral 
part of Egypt’s future economic

annotated list of 
fiction from 1700

Untoss the efi field Is destroy
ed or captered by Iiraol, It 
riioukl be produdag enough to 
enable tho UAR to beGomo a 
act exporter this yter. By 1818 
its o o t^  is expected to iVacb 10 
ariUtenteas a year.

As a reaull, Ote UAR <wUl atkmw AaiiW M M ngvi wBua cka i ^  a t̂eia**» a^m wait flaw
BO warned that Kuwait wovUi last bn alria to join tbo Organi- vksnem
aWam  - ■ -------- * mil ■ iiiii —  wmHnaa caf Vwautew4ian«^ .then suspead all eomaterdal 
operattoB's and diplamette raln-
ttOBS.

KREMLIN’S STRATEGY -  
U.S. inteOtfSBee sourcoa hava 
wanted Preaideat Johnson that 
Ute KromUa's oil manouver to 
part of an overall pten to try to, 
drtvo the British suod U.S. from 
tite Middte East 

By offering technical help and 
new Burkots la Etestem Europe, 
they point out, the RussiaM 
bop# to uae tbo gnnvteg anti- 
Amteican senttments in these

Mtiaa of Fatrcdauai Exparting 
CountriM. TMa mdmbersfilp 
will give Naaaer the powv be 
waoto to exert a direct tnflueaoe 
on Arab oil pohey.

Until now tbo Egyptian dicta
tor has had to tot on the side- 
Unea, oftoring free advice at tn- 
tofiiatiODal gatberingi, whUe the 
Site# Aimbiabe, KuwaWs, Iraqis 
and etften tackled the most 
important single economic prob
lem in Ute Middle East.

Kl Morgan was dtecovared by 
a subekUary at Standard Oil ef

Arab Battens, to sacouragf their lodlene called Pea, Aptertcaa, 
i to de tho job tor which is in partaersbipgOVCRteMOte

them.
In Russian-bordering Iran, 

Amerkan oil companies haven’t 
hclpod the sttuatton. 4a recwit 
wo#u thoyrsjaetad raqitesU by 
the temh te tacraaso p^uotton 
and Ms rtvtenws tor the da- 
vdeposeot of Iraa. Tbto refuaal 
pmoadad tlte pre-U.8. Meatom 
leariMT to acesgit a Krtexilia at
tar to bay Iraalaa ott tor Ha aa- 
taOttea to Eaatom Buropa.

WKh ttto foot la the doer, rise 
iHiBC the 

I aateteria of equip- 
huadrada of oil tech-

. eriUi tlN
Egyptian-ownad Genend Pe
troleum Coeporatkm. Togeth
er. they formed e joint compnagr 
cased Gulf of Sites R itra M  
wtth an Egyptian chMrflura aiM 
Amorican diroctor-gteteral.

Jnat prter to the eUffireak of 
fighting, tha joint vooturo dia- 
covarod a aacoad field. Thia 
may ba bigger thaa El Morgan.

to produce an 
French prose 
to 17S0.”

Rep. Durwerd G. HaU of MU- 
'souri, a Republican, has quite 
properly protested this sort of 
fedoril spending at a tbno when 
the taxpayers are being tfarosX- 
teted with higher taxes to pay 
for the coats of the war in Viet
nam.

What Mr. Hall finds particu
larly shocking about the grant 
to tbo Englithmea, oat Dr. Da
vid Kunile, is that his subsi
dised study of comto-strips has 
not deterred hips from leateng 
demonstrations a g a i n s t  tha 

war. Mr. HaU asked 
that this grant be rasdaded and 
that othars bo rctxamlMd.

In a fareadsr sense, the kb- 
surd Irratevancy of seme ef the 
ectlvittes which American tax
payers are being asked to fi
nance (by an admiatetmtton, in 
cktentally, which promiaed to 
r l l m i n a t a  aU nenoasential 
spanding); Utastraton the prob
lem inherent la any federal cul
ture program. If the admlnls- 
tretten Itself decides bow to dip- 
tribute the money, |t win be ac
cused (and very likely justly) of 
tumipg the artr kite, a propa- 
gaiida machiae lUce Russia’s. 
But if Ute money is adminis
tered independently, «s it pre
sumably is la thd present id-, 
afiiach'.there Is no ttelihg tehtew 
it Will go.

Ia s h ^  tha host culture pro
gram is probabiy none it  aD. 
If atudies ef oomto stripo, or of

{ By TOM AN1HCB80N

More to the Graduates 
it’s what you team after you 

know it aU that counts. Go to 
school not to make a living, but 
to make a Ufa. Schools should 
not be for pnxkicing de
grees but fer producing charac
ter. Many schools can’t possi
bly do Uiat because their prln- 
cipels lack principles. T h e i r  
t ea ch e r s ,  PTAs, currlciH 
le, school boards, buildings end 
athtetie programs are devoid of 
character.

It has been acknowledged that 
one - fourth of Adolph Hitler’s 
concentration camp guards held 
doctorate degrees. Some of 
the most educated people e re  
the moat wicked. Yon have to 
be educated to even know hoW 
to commit some crimes!

Hamlet, a crasy, mixed - up 
kid. moaned.' “The time is out 
of Joint; oh ciRsed spite that 
ever I was bom to sot it right.” 
The time has never been more 
out of joint than now. If y o u 
don’t set it right, who will? 
Young peopio are the majority 
in this country.

Nature has givea us two ears 
and only one mouth and they 
should be used in proportion.! 
But as Mark Twain said; “ Let! 
us be thankful for the fools. But | 
for them the rest of us could: 
not succeed.” Try to put your 
mind In gear before you start 
your mouth. !

P'elix Schelling has said: j 
I “True education makes for In- 
' equality: the inequality of indi- 
I vlduality.. the inequality of suc
cess; the'Klorious inequality of 
talent, of genius; for inequality, 
not mediocrity, individual sup
eriority. not standardization, ia 
the measure of tbo progreu of 
the world.”

There is not and can not bo 
any such thing as equality. Free 
men are not equal and equal 
men are not free. We should be 
equal before the tew and no
where else.

What counts most in life is not 
what you have In your pocket or 
head, but what you have in your 
heart. (Huracter is all that 
you are. To fail Is not to be 
lacking in character, but to be 
lacking in character is to fail. 
The little voice inside you 
should be your conscience, not 
your pocket radio. You 
whet you eat, think and do and 
don’t do. Some day you-will sit 
down alone to a bimquet of con
sequences. Your habits become 
you. Why start smoking to 
prove you arc e man, when 30 
years later you'll be trying to 
quit for the same reason? You 
l^ w  many fine folks who don’t 
smoke or drink, but did you ev
er know e bum wlw didn't?

Your teacher might consider 
this ridiculous, If not illegal, but 
Patrick Henry was so right 
when he said: "This book (the 
Bible) is worth all the books 
which wore ever printed.” 

Religion is the root of the 
morality tree.

Once a farmer standing on 
the river bank banded hia son 
e pall of garbage end said:

FOR FREEDOM’S SAXE
A resolution is before Congress 

for a cooitituUoBal amendment 
to put into effect the Congres
sional District Plan for reform 
of the Electoral Cteltege. This 
Iteoposed amendment prorides 
for tbo naming of two presiden
tial electors from each state at 
large and ono elector for eadh 
Congressional District. Its ap
proval would bo a victory for 
the forces of freedom, who need 
a victory at thia time.

Another proposed amendment 
would provite for tbo di
rect election of the President by 
popular vote. No more than two 
advantages can be claimed for 
this plan. It would reduce the 
exceasive power of political ma- 
chipes In oversized cities by 20 
per cent end prevent the elec
tion of minority popular vote 
presidents. Even these claimed 
advantages are of questionsMe 
merit, and they art far over
balance by the real advntages 
of the' Congressional District 
Plan.
The District Plan would reduce 

the power of tho mid-city 
political machines by 80 per 
cent instead of 20 per cent. As 
to minority presidents, Abraham 
Lincoln in 1860 was elected by 
the Electoral (College with 40 per 
cent of the popular vote; Grover 
Geveland in 1884 with 40 per 
cent popular vote, and eight 
I years later with 46 per cent pop- 
iular vote; wartime President 
Woodrow Wilson in 1912 with 42 
'per cent popular vote and in 
1816 with 49 per cent popular 
vote. Few Americans could 
believe our natloB would have 
been better strved if their op- 
ponents bssl become President

A cnicade for the District Plan 
is (A vital importance and can 
be participeted in by aU inform
ed citizens.

^he Doctor 
Says:

■y DR. WAYNE RRANDnADTl
Bet Packs As Effective 

As Fadal toieaa Halt 
(^What de you think of using 

a facial sauna unit for acne? 
arefWhat ia the beat treatmcia for 

these blemishes?
A—A sauna unit brings moist 

best to the skin. The same re
sult can be obtained with hot 
pecks. Moist beet by itself will 
not cure acne. You should cut 
your intake of salt. Iodized salt 
should be strictly avoided. Re
cent reports indkato that wnall 
doses of tetracycline or oryth- 
romycin help many persons with 
acne. OUwr doctors have 
found benzoyl peroxide alone or 
In combination with other drugs 
helpful. All the drugs mentiooed 
an obtainable only on e doctor's 
prescription.

THE OTHER WARE-Heovtor 
oftohora bombard m o a t s  ai 
NsriR Vtotaem auqr b* to 'toeVtotoaai i 

Ibchlacj

how tapartnat tt waa that 
borrow five dallaia. Tha t ime 
waa farther well apent-hy my 

veluae — becauae 1 eeo- 
vtneed her that she shouV

narignmeet ol a a •  e eari elght- 
laah gaa enriaer elf the Viet- 

la the poat eoty 
cm nennaliy haa haoa ia aerv- 
tee there at any eoe ttOM. There 

tour eight- inch-

“Son, get on your horse and 
take this garbage up to tha 
bend ia the river and dump it 
ia and then ride immediately 
beck here.” Incredulous, but 
obedient, the son carried out 
his father’s mission and re-

()—Is it harmtol to pinch or 
squecae pimpte*7 
A—Yes, because this allows In

fection to enter the skin or, If 
the lesions are already infected, 
it favors spread of the infeotlon.

<)—I am a woman, S3, and in 
good health. I have suddenly de
veloped sore spots on my scalp 
that come and go. What causes 

turned to hU side. In a few min-1 tiMm and what can I do for 
utes tho old man poiatod toward Ithem?
the water: “ See that can | A - ’Thls may be sene necrotica 
and those bottles and the rottaa)_no connection with the acne 
apple bobbing? This river to ^  common in teenagers. Try 
like year mind. It baconma Irubbing a 10 per cent white am-
what is dumped Into it. “ Every monialed mercury otatment in
Ume you rami a pornographic j your icalp at night two or three
book, aaa a dirty movte, listen 
to a filthy story, you art filling 
your river with garbage. Some 
of it may sink immediately and 
seem to b# lost, but tt wiU turn 
up later on, maybe when you 
least expect it, when you’re stu
dying, working, praying, sleep
ing. Everything you see, think 
and do m^es a little dent ia 
your brain. Isn’t it better to 
keep the garbage out in the first 
place? Haa‘any rival' been im-

timea a week and wash tt out in 
the rooming.

Q—Wkat sort of help can be 
given e person with a ntoderate- 
ly severe paranoiĉ  personaUty?

A—A paranoid is unduly sus
picious and distrustful. As bis 
disease progresses, he develops 
an elaborate, system of de
lusions of persecution. Such per
sons, if not committed to a men
tal InaUtnUon, tti«y go beoerk. 
In any event, expert peychiatricproved by ttarbage? Have you 

ever thought more of anybody i treatment is essenUal. 
who told you a flltoy story? To |
educate is to make h p i^  o f. Q_ig the removal of the thy- 
sculpture oU of a bank of gran- rotd gî ad a dangerous opera- 
ite. To fin the mind with evU tion? How long would ono need 
Is to break the hunk of granite j to rocuptf ate in the hoapttal? If 
Into useless pieces. There aiwi-i ««>e in the earty stage of
many things we are bettor off pregnancy, would the eperatioa

the 18th cewtory London tbeetcr,' not knowiag. T l^  Joo Is “acn- barm tbo uabora child?
A—TiMre Is oomo danger as- 

Bociatod With aogr operation but 
wlfiimodom enrglcal todiniqoo 
tha danger baa bon re*

at Fmcb proae fiction, are 
importBBt flBoafb to doaerve 
taxpaiy«n* mooay daring a war, 
toay should oortolnly he able to
1-̂ —---- - "  • r i'1—
In the Atfantte.-the Nd»y wants

demk freedom.” Tha tompta- 
ttoa to team about good and 
evil was used by the devil in 
the Gardon'Of Idea.

4-

Uw Newport News, which la bow 
la the Atlantic fteet. eeat to 
double the offshore firepower of 
its Vietanafi fleet . . . .  
hae-beoB forced to pull eat at 
least a third ef her 78,060 

roope hi Yemen

Doctor (to pottent) «-  the 
check you gave me has oobm 
back. I f
Patterit -^YR8t> -cc

did my eifiirttls.

get the patient ip, ea the day 
foUowlaf oparatili aad. after
another^ «r two JaJIte boepl*
tof;]at 
Far from 
bild file

by
Koberl
telFevra
TYRANNU8 PERENNIUS

It’s spring, and numy bright 
men are turning their fancies to 
gardening end politics. Budding 
candidates require an extreme
ly long period of incubation; 
somewhere around twelve to 
eighteen months. So the poUti- 
cel gardeners have been sowing 
their seeds throughout the coun
try, in hopes that some will toll 
on fertite ground.

In addition to seeds aid good 
soil, the loving care of a dedi
cated gardener ia required, end 
to secure this necessary swvlce 
the tried and true process of a 
“ grass roots” campaign is em
ployed . Grass roots movements 
ars supposedly the result of the 
masses of p to^  banding togeth
er in a spmitaneoas, overflow
ing burst of human energy. 
These movements carry with 
them the spirit of angello in
nocence and unquestioned pur
ity of purpose: “The mO of the 
People.”

As In an “sponteneous** dem
onstrations, only those that ere 
well planned and directed evar 
succeed. Where does the plan 
ning originate? Why, from those 
persons m* groups of peraons 
with a pertlculer objective In 
mind and with enough perseve
rance to see it through.

There is currently e «>-eaIted 
grass roots movement under  
way entitled “Reagan for Preal- 
dent.” The membership fee ia 
only ona buck end you get a 
membership card and a supply 
of material to be used in boom
ing tbe merits of Mr. Reagan 
to anyone who will listML

Probably scores of sincere, 
well meaittng citizens who are 
distraught to the point of frus
tration with the current crop of 
political poltroons will grab at 
thix apparent “ only chance” 
to voice their disapproval. If 
they do, they’ll be committing a 
grave error.

The “ Reagan for President” 
movement is pure poUttes, notiv- 
ing else. It is my understanding 
ky Is to develop as much pub- 
that the committee’s stated poL 
Ue support for Roegaa as may 
tan, with a view toward gettiag 
him the nomlnetion at the next 
convention. However, if he te 
not successful In winning the 
nomination, they lataad 'to  
throw . their full support to 
WHOMEVER THE PARTY SE
LECTS.
A membership la the“ Reagani 

for Presideat” movement Is ee- 
tuelly e pledged support of tho 
Republican Party, pure and 
siniple. Romping Ronald is only 
the sugar coating on a bitter 
piU.

So-called spontaneous demon
strations ere nothing new. They 
have been the effective tool of 
tyrants and wouldbe tyrants 
since the begimilng of man.

Don’t tot fiio first of
spring dcludo your sonsee. If 
you plant cactus you won’t got 
petunias.
The National PoUtkal Nuraary 

Service is attempting to a ^  
thak usual product under a dif
ferent neme. But cell it what 
they will, tt b  atfll “Tyraanus 
Perenaius”  and in . order to 
grow, it requires an awful lot el 
memre.

the ttgn 
cooUag.

aays.

Deetop—Yea took
f. Bow’i  ffia pool?

W*rt and Whimsy
A bustaeesoian walked Into • 

restauraot that had a sign hi
the window, “Mary’s Hoom 
CooUiic." He erderari hia manl 
which he thoroughly enjoyad. 
Everday ttwreaftar ho iw- 
turned to the reetauraot. One 
day ha got eurteus aad tadS to 
the waiter,
Mr. Jonee — Pvt been eoBriag 

in here tor quite a white bol 
I’ve never seen Mary. Wbare te 
she?

Ted (tbe waiter) -  WelL like 
Mary's home

A small boy was late tor
day ecbool. Hia toaohe 
the cause.

Little Tommy —1 1 was going 
fishing, but Ay daddy wotidiT 
let me.

Mrs. Brown (the teacher) •» 
You're lucky to have a fine fi^ 
filer like that And I suppose ha 
explained to you why yoa 
shouldn’t fo oa Sunday.

Little Tommy -Yes, Ma’am. 
He sold there wasn’t enough 
bait tor both of us.

Probably the bent onteaman In 
the world Is n poppir aaiting 
himNlf to a small biy.
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Bftrbecae to Be Served During! AlTHJ80rn&nf PdQ^
Palo Duro ‘Texas* Production

DnSCTOK IICHAID LMTEt « •  cMmH  tht M  «t kit kMt m kl HMm
to J«lk CkrM* usIm • ptoto Anrt tktir m v  tlu, ‘Tttalto.'’

Britain's Julie Christie Stars 
In All American Film 'Petulia'

By DICK KLSINER 
HoUywMd CorrtipoiHtofit 

Newipapar Eaterp<^ Aud.
SAN FRANCISCO (NEA) ^  

"Petulia** U u  iateTMtiaf mo- 
via in producUoo. Basically, it 
is a Britiah film — ■ British 
company, a Britiali<baaad dime- 
tor, Britiah tachniriam in tha 
kay spots an tha era« — but K 
is sat in tha United Stataa and 
is bains fllmad antiraly on lo> 
catton iiart.

Tha cast, with tha excaption 
of the maior star, JuUa Chris
tie, Is an Amarkaa. Tha acript 
explains har baing Caflish ia 
oaa line. Tba othars Gaorfa

C. Scott, Richard Chambarlain, 
Shirlay Knight, Arthur Hi l l ,  
Joeaph Cottan—need no such 
explanation.

At the moment, the company 
la shooting tn TIburon, a.Bay- 
sida town acroM tha Goldan 
Gate bridga. They hare ranted 
a lovely maneion on Kail Cova, 
a big old hoosa with a swaap* 
i i «  view and glorious gardons.

Ika ownars ware aant to Eur
ope by tba company, so tha 
hoosa would be vacant Hut, 
and a camplata Inside and out 
side repainting Job, constituted 
the rental Tba owner didn’t 
want tha money; It ought “up-

Cosed Mon. A  Tues»
Mary Loru Finest Groda

Ice Cream Hgal59'
$1.50 N«w Ifistont Mttdi Quick

H R STAD SnUY t | 0 9
Helps Pravant InleetioaB, RallaVas ▼ ■  ^  ^  
Patn, Sooths Rehlag, Insect Bttas ■

InabOT^^ an^erato^^^^ ■■■ *
Insect RepelianlSiiray

Rapais Mosqultoa, Chlggars ond Biting lr>- 
tacts, $1.19 Volua ..................  .............  07W

$ 1.00
BIS MASTER

w it h  Poragonle 
Oierrhao ond 

Upatt Stomoch

$1.49

MAALOX
Antocid

$ U 9 ,100 ToMats

Caroids^ Salts
We Neve FATHB'S DAY 

6IFTS and CARDS
W HY W l CANNOT M N IW  

soMi mscRimoNS
Bncnuw the ennthtoens taking af Man 

witkaae madtonl aapervielan. can ha danfarane. Sah- 
laat to Nta tow, t:»a pHvltoga la ranaw a prasuftolton 

«M i yMt phffltoton. Par many dnigi^ If M  arigln. 
nl ptoSortoHan daae nat spacify renewal prlvNagao. wa 
cannot da on.

mto navar ha tanawnd. 
, A i9dd tow limita tha 

pravlausly ahtainaMa. W a 
a tow and ionsulHni with 
naoaosaiy fa ahtain a ra- 

ncyC

YOim COCTOR CAN ra o N t V f whM yai aasd t  toidh 
•tea. Ptok to yanr ptiiit lpllin If skototog noarhy, or wa 
i*  d iim  itotepto •ittto orttotoato  ̂ A ire^ 
aggpli ittinM H  h *  Bulr pf «wtlP<1uw  Bay wa aaoa* 
M i i  to i dh|MM jrawif 

.ii%ai0ixr -  iiiim M W

; Jillg ^  PhariiMcy
-M Vf'' ' .flor Oeod Ranlth

, gmrOBR INUIO SBRVICI

set his tax structure.”
Tha eompany was happy to 

obUga. The interior rad^ra- 
tion was important. Director 
Richard Latter — he did the 
Beatles' f i l ms  and "Tba 
Knack” and "A Funny Ttalnf 
Happooad on tha Way to the 
Forum” — ballavas that ha can 
describe character through the 
surroundings.

Tha Uvtng room, u  produc- 
tlen designer Tony Walton 
(JuUa Andrews' ex -husband), 
daeoratad It, is a strange amal
gam of old and new. It's all 
arhita’'and blue — white walls, 
rugs, fumitura and blue high 
spots. All tha books la the shal- 
vas have blue bindings. Tha 
paintings on tha walls feature 
blue. One very modem paint
ing — two blue svtapa an a 
white background »  Wa l t on  
knocked aff tba night before 
they moved in.

Upstairs, Julia Ohristia’s bed
room is yellow and araago. to 
raflact the porsonallty Loatar 
wants to convay.

Into this, Isr thcaa day*' 
shoatiag, has oaoM tba oampa- 
ay. Only It’a aura than tka 
avaraga aovta eompany. Boma- 
oaa has aaid that Loatar 
"thrives on okaao,”  and It 
would appear to ba true. Be 
sides the usual araw, there are 
uncounted and unidaatifiabla 

'hordes at outsidars. 
j Doaaaa of laagnM girls, with I nttniakiits, dmoies la their hate 
jandbara feat showtag saotv 
■soloB. loll abou t  iavaral 
iHaighk • Ashbury hlpptos to 
|loaf hnlr and sandals and 
; bands swap Johns. Laatar daao 
'not.seam to mind, as long as 
I they are quiet during tha shoot- 
|ing.

Ha is a trail-blasiog type af 
diraotar. To do a seana, ha uau 

lally naas three camaru going 
at once. Most directors will 
shoot a master aeana, toon an 
aver tba shouldsr from oaa 

lehametar to another. Looter 
I goto them aU tt tha same timn.

Ha nchlavas two objectivea ia 
I this way. First be gats parfaet 
matching: tha actors dool have 
to try to act tha same way for 
each of tha three shots alaca 
they are aQ dona simuttanaous- 
ly. SaCoad, ha cuts dowa on 
ahootlug tiOM. "Petulia” ' is 
ahead af aebadula.
I iKa produaor la nnaauat tom 
Ray Wagnar tor years was to 

|<toî a of triavistoa pUol pradue- 
tioa al UahmrsaL Ha wanted 
to prainM totvlaa. la ha hontol
this fNM BM ttd sal about to
P«t -

Ustof Ma fwu msnay, ha hod 
a scraatotoy T *tlTi Ha totsr-

A barbaeua supper will be 
served this summer at tha Pa
le Duro Caayou amphitheater 
from t :l9 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
each avaoiag the production, 
"Texas,” is prasantad.

Patrons who go tn the canyon 
early may pUa to have a typ
ical wastom supper at the the
ater and ba an hand to enjoy 
tha l a n g t h o a l a g  cveaing 
shadows whila they eat.

Tba annouacamant of this new 
swieo at tha t he a t e r  was 
made in noUea sent to mem
bers of tha board of the Texts 
PaDhaadIa Heritage Foimdstion 
Inviting them to a supper on 
Tuesday, June 13, which v/iU 
be a trial run for the proced
ures which will ba used druiag 
the summer. Whila in tba can
yon for this sample stq>per the 
members of the board will in
spect the new concrete croes-

ested Lester in the project and 
together they approached Miss 
Christie. She Uk^ it. too. But 
the problem was finding a time 
when boCh of them would be 
available.

Wagner had u ^  up all his 
savinp by this time. But he fait 
ha had to go to London to nail 
down all the loose ends. He bor
rowed tha money for the plana 
fare.

"It took seven wariu,”  ha 
says, "the seven nnost borran- 
dous weeks af my life. Five tim
es the deal fell apart comptote- 
ly. I sat la my hotel room in 
London and thought of my wife 
and throe children back in Los 
Angelas and wondered what I 
was doing there. But when you 
roach for the moon, you have to 
taka chances. Eventually, wa 
worked It out.”

over back stage which was til the cbaractariutioas they 
built by OUvln-Terrill and tha have dovelopad baconm part of 
enlargeraant of the womm's them. Throe and a half warts

BOTH
YEAR
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The aaoient Phoenicians weie i Walter Johnson, hasahaB great 
the first to Introduce liquor intotpltchad 113 shutouts telng his

W-yaar major league earner.
rest room which Is ia process.of eight hour a day rohearsalsl ...... i
now. Tha croesovar will enatda are barely enough to produce a ' Iranians reckon time front tha/ First military 
directors to shortm tha prod- fInUbod production. , Hegira, too fkght s£ Mrtssaw Stare and Strip
uctloa somewhat, sfaice movt-! William Moore, the directAr. ad to Madiaa in AJ>. ML uvim in Nmt Vuctloa somewhat, sfaica inovt.| WUUam Moors, tha diractw, 
mant from one back stage eras has annouacad that Andrew 
to the other can ba made much' White who was salactod tor tha 
more quickly. part at Vacla Himry has bad

Rehearsals for the 1M7 edi- to ebaaga Ma plaas because of 
don of the musical drama by | serious iUaess la hU family. 
Paul Green, "Texas” begaa on Hw part wlU be plaFOd by 
Saturday, June 3. In pmctica Gharias Ctounermnon,

I to fly tha 
-|MT« wMi Stripas was FL Sch- 

uylsr la New Yark.

which last tight hours 
the actors start with

I session 
j* day,
conditioning exorcises so they 
can do the rumUng, climbing 
{and dancing needed In the show 
without loss of breath or ap
parent effort. They sing an 
hour or two since all actors 
appear in the

a grad- 
et t ^ suato ef tba Urtvwstty et 

who studtod to become a toa- 
chw. Warkiag la the Uttle 
Theater of Austia, ho beeame 
so laterastod la actiag that he 
chaagad Us profaeatoa. Naw a 

I maidant ef H a l l y w ee d ,  
ZUnmarmaa has appaared ia 

he two overtures to ! protqsstoaal theatre to HoUy- 
the two actf, then rtad'woed, New Ytot. Puerto Riea, 
lines, practice Moddng actioa tha VIrgto Islaads aad was 
study scripts, try-on costumes, heard a year ago to aa Im

portant to CBS Hanselhave photographs taken, tape 
j special sequences and drill un- OreUl praductloB.

MB ttito date ausTWvi

One HOUR
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8o far as Is known, Alaska has 
only one true deer, the Sitka 
black-tailed deer.
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By FELIX W. RYAL8
''•‘ When th« Panhandk Oround 
JRater Conservation District No. 
I. south of the Canadian River. 
lA Texas, came Into beinf in 
Jan. n . 1W6, it took on the pro-

of protecting and conserv- 
tng underground water within 
the area.

Under Article 7880-3C of the 
19U legislature. Waiter Conser
vation Districts were given au
thority to enact reasonable rules 
and regulations to protect and 
conserve waters wi t h i n  the 
state. Under this statute the 
Water conservations set up rules 
based on the law, to prevent the 
Waste of water.

For several years after forms- 
Uon of the district, wasted water 
caused little concern. It was 
aiot until water, or the lack of 
water, became one of the big
gest newrs items that people be- 
eante concerned about water 
being wasted in road ditches ad- 
^Iniag Irrigation fanners.

Smee IN t the problem of 
Waste water (tail water) from 
brigatlon wells has Increased.

Studies made of the under
ground water formation on the 
high plains hags shown we can 
expect to start running out of 
available underground water by 
the year U80.

We have now reached the si- 
SatloB where we must take ev- 
afy prccautioo to use water 
wlMly.

Water Prodoctiea Rolee 
Raise and regulatioas of the 

Ranhandle Ground Water Con
servation District prohibit prod- 
action of water f r ^  the under- 
irvmd reservoir when that wa
der ia not naed for a benefldal 
porpoee.
.Rulae ooa and twa of the du

t y 's  Rulae and Ragulatiom 
etati tiM following;
‘"Tha prodadag of wells from 

aa underground water reaervoir 
tihie tha water produced there

from
ficial

is not used for a bene- 
purpeae is prohibited.

“Willfully causing suffering, or 
permitting underground water 
produced for irrigation or agri
cultural purpoacs to escape into 
any r iv «, creek, or other natur
al water course, depression, or 
lake, reservoir, drain or into 
any sewer, street, high way, 
road, road ditch, or upon Uw 
land of any other person than' 
the owner ot such well, or upon 
public land is prohibited.

“ Underground water shall not 
be produced within or used with
in or without the district, in 
such a manner u  to constitute 
waste.

Til iJIRIn
Planned in July

Qraj C a n u t y  wlS sponsor 
«e  Stow(ha AMciet one 4-H Horia 

JttU 14 at llaotaattBa Park east 
Pampo. Uw W  eontastants 

Aia be wianan from the S  
^uottas in dfrtrlet one,
;Ia  the distriot abow, eontaat- 

1^  win enter 11 batter classes 
^  four peefonnaBoa daaeae, 
whiefa are waetwm plaasore. 
raiaiac, pale beadttg. aad bar
rel race.
!la aO aoeota. traphlaa thraggt 

tlird ptaea aad rlfaboua through 
shdh win be aw A ad . ftophiaa 
fir showmaiwfalp aat Mgh petal 
iAdMdBal win alw  ba preeeat- 
RL
^Qray OoiWlj altwAaenni fior 

tiH Horae aad Feoy dob are 
c|rtad Joaa lA  
•AMn RM «aa,a Paam  441 

1 ^ .  k  cM m aa aT&a fla* 
t ^  abDw.

“ Any person produdag or us
ing underground ̂ water shall use 
every possible p^auUoa, in 
accotdance with the most ap
proved methods, to stop and 
prevent waste of such water," 
according to the district's, reg-
UlStiOBS.

Pnrpeces fer Water 
Paragri^ seven of Section A 

of A rti^  78804C sets out the 
beneficial purpoeea for which 
water is to be produced: 

"Beneficial purpoae" meant 
use of underground water (or 
agricuftoral, gardening, dorees- 
tie, stock railing, municipal or 
mining purpoeea. It also means 
use for exploring for producing, 
handling and treating of oil, gas. 
sulphur or otlwr'mlMrala for 
manufacturing, industrial, com- 
msrclal, recraatioaal or plea- 
aure purpotaa or any other pur
pose that is useful and btnefle- 
ial to the uaer thereof.

Paragrapk eight of Section B 
of the same artlda states that 
U la Uw district'a duty to de
velop comprehensive plans for 
UW'inoat efficient use of under
ground water, or the under
ground water reservoir or tub- 
divtkoa thereof, mad for control 
and pravantion of wasta of such 
undargroond waiar, which plaat 
riiall epadfy la auch datail as 
may ba practieabia Uw acts. 
proeaduia, paftannaaea aad a- 
voMaaca* whld> ara or may ba 
aaeaaaary to aftoel auch ^ass, 
liw»>iaiiig fyarlftf tbaTi-
for."

Waiyi to lava Wotor
Sinoa 1M2 a nombartof Inl- 

gatioa farmers in the diatrlct 
have tnstsUed waste water or 
tail water lacovery eyetems. AD 
who have instaDad tail water re
covery systenu have dieoovored 
the gystems pay for themselves 
ia a short timt. A numbar have 
reported sixafaie profRa from 
hotaHing racovwy systems. 
Complaints 00 tall water waste 

from irrigation weDs have 
raaebad p ^  proportfoas.

Durteg the May 1, 1M7 quar 
tarty maatlDg of tha Board of Di 

don of Uw PanhaiaBa Water 
Cooswatkw DiatiletiBtka was 

hn of tha tocraaaad aamb« 
of tafl water waste canylaiats 
Itw board daddad to taka defi
nite actfoo to pravaat eootkm 

late of briaattoa water la read 
kttaa. cram, and lakas ki Iba 

dttMct.

Reeves Honored 
For 4-H Service

Alvin Reeves, a 4-H leader.
was Gray County's nominee for

Two Pampa 
Mignon Nickel

area 4-H 
of Lafors

girls,
and

the Texas 4-H youth Develq;>- Judy Cox of Pampa placed third
ment Foundation Awards.

Each of the 22 counUcs in dis
trict one entered a 4-R leader 
in the contest. The winner from 
district one was to receive a 
plaque this weekend at the an
nual 4-H roundup at Texas AAM 
Unlvanity at CoUego Station.

ALVIN  BEEV18 
. .4.11 leader

in the civil defense contest et 
roundup, held earlier this week.
The two girls, daughters of Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Nickef, both receiv
ed a bronze medal. They com
peted against 11 4-H teams of 
two youths each.

Reeves has worked with 
youths for about eight years and 
has been a 4H leader in the 
Top O' Texas 4-H Club and 
worked with the Horse and 
Pony Club four years.

He has been a delegate to the 
district adult leaders' associa
tion, and was elected adult del
egate to a recreation workshop 
held here m April.

The horse judging team he 
coaches woo district events and 
went to state contests m 1965 
and 19M.

He has also serv'ed as a Boy 
Scout leader three years and 
has been a worker in parent- 
teacher organizations 12 years.

Reeves helped organize the 
first Kid Pony Rodeo in 1947 
end will be chairmen for the dis
trict 4-H Horse show which will 
be held here July 14.

HITCHING A RIDE heoM Ml Ike hock «r a water buM e ia pmt of Ae Aa«y I 
fer tMi Thai farm boy. It's tbe eateam la IMbmAh gailhiial prav^aM a A t i 
rcceatly becaosc ef lacreaaiag CeauBoabt aAvarrive aeUvily, It ‘ 
heme Itmm Ae rke ielda aad bed Aem Atwo.

Agricuitunilly Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY 

We saloto thoee cattle badgers 
who BoU'tbelr August coatract 
in January for |29, but bought 
it bade for 134.

Thoee of you who stayed wiA 
the hedge as you are told to by 
aU rscognlsed authority have 
my sympathy. We do have some

dieted the |2 wheat We obtain
ed this from one of the most 
highly recognized and respected 
livestock marketing ecooomists 
in Ae netlon by kmg disteace 
teiephone caD at our expense.

He is Ae well-known price 
forecaster who isn't afraid to 
stick his neck out. He is J. C.

information for boA groupe we Bottum, assistant head, Agrlcul-
think would intersst you.
This information did not come 

from our crystal baU Aat prt-

C o u n 'Iy  ’ 
S C D  N e w s

SOWERS

iCASA Da NURSMG CWTBt Hem I
The maime of Aw CaM Dal Noralag Ceoter wfn ba puMWi. 

M  weekly by the admlntetraten; Mr. mid Mrs. Robert D n ar. 
^ e  have always served deadons food aad invite the pubUe to
^rop Dy AJIf HUM W 1I1̂ I9C* wfa BICIHB, nlnlB̂  rOOQl flBQ iBi
meali we amva. Maak awvod T AJL, 12 N(X)N, IP A I.
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By WnXlAMM
m

Thara are naraarous probkau 
eneounterad by the farmer er 
randitr In eetablkUng bnnnada 
grass peahirsa. TIm foOowlag 
sevaa are the meet ceminoa 
probkms, and one or more ^  
them wiU usually contoibuto "m 
tbe failure of a grass planting 
not handlod property.

Improper Seedbed Prepa^ 
tioo — UsuaDy tbe land is re
cently ptewed, whan grass is 
sprigged. Sometimei tbe soQ Is 
too loose and “ fluHy" immedi
ately after pfowteg. The 
sboidd have time to aettk 
end regain the proper 
after preparatloo and 
sprigging.

Poor Quality Sprigs — Tbe 
timing of the digging of the 
sprigs is important Freably dug 
iprigs sbould always be need. 
The best results have been ob
tained by sprigging the same 
day Ae sprip are dug. Old 
sprigs or sprigs whidi have been
ezpo^  to hot sansbiiw for vary 
kkg,shoald notbeosed.

Poor Plaatiag Tedmiqaea •- 
Often sprigs are planted too 
shallow or too deep. Sprigs 

be planted from one to 
three inches deep. A shallow 
|iiaB«<iig WiU aUow the sprigs to 
dry oat before they are cstab- 
lialwd, while if sprigged too 
deep, they may have difficulty 
taaargteg-

Poor Tlmiac ct Irrlgatloa — 
Laad shooM be adequa^ pre- 

belore spriiEgkg, aad 
then watered a g ^  at soon as 
postibk after QViggiBg to re- 
seme the ariL

Weed Cbotrol — Pre-eourg- 
eaee chemicals such as Sima 
sinê OW can be appHed after 
qirlgfiag aad before weeds gar- 
mlaato in the qatag. When a 
chemical such as this is used, 

r, a dangsroos reshhM 
existi, aad grate canaot be 
gramd or need for hey lor at 
least five months after use. 
Shredding or mowing will usu
ally do an adequate job on 
weeds if a mechanical control 
k daslred.

Grating Too Early — Gram 
ihould not bo grated until it k 
won eetabUahed. A good nik of 
thumb k  to not graae new bor̂  
aaida plantlngi until Aqr hava 
raaebad slM4 teehaa. Qraring 
balora grass k wMl satahHahad, 
arm dariroy many af tha young

UTUROAY, JUNI 1?Mi
On Oal

wMe
SUNDAY, JUNI ISA

cwma A T—ia**

FertflisatteB— 
tilkar ihoald ba appttad whoa 
lanaars start to pim. Araauata 
and k k k  af fotniasr to ba osad 

old iapaad oa a aofi analy
sis. PartittNr may ba appbod al 
or baforo sprigging if aa weeds 

e praoeat. If teaody compe- 
tttfon aksta bowtvaf. A it it 
•at praetieaL

turel Economic Department at 
Purdue University, Lafayette, 
Ind. We tee his economic pre- 
dletioo in many farm pubUca- 
tiOBS.

Aagut Cattle Prices
At the time I visited wiA him, 

choice cattle were bringiog 
around 26 cents in Chicago. My 
question to Bottum was, "Whet 
WiU choice steers bring in Chi
cago in August?”

Bottum'a reply was, “IlMra Is 
a 60 to 70 par cant ebaaoa that 
WiU be from gl-40 to 12 higher 
than today's raarkat Tbtre k 
a 10 |o 10 per cant ehaaoo tboy 
might ba m more Aon today.

Ibara k a Uttle cfaanca the 
market wiU go the otbOf Vtey.r 
What reaUy impreasedaaa was 

the fact Bottum had bought Au
gust and December coatracte 
. . .  .at what level I do not 
know. But apparently he wasn't 
planning to seU the coatracte at 
the present price.

You take Ae information for 
what it is worth to you. If it 
makes you any money, come by 
aad help me pay for the trie- 
phone caU.

Wheat Spraykg Rake 
Jack Benton caoM by tbe of- 

floe last week to aae if it wee 
permissible nnkr the Pood and 
Drug regulatkna to spray wheat 
for weede. To check tMs out, we 
contacted Dr. AUtn Wieses at 
tha Baohlasd Exparimant Sta
tion.

Ha advlead ma, aftar confaiT̂  
ing wkh OoUaga Stetioo, thore 
wu no time limit involved. He 
said you could spray one day 
aad cut your wheat tbe next day. 
Ot course, the value' of your 
sprayiag wouU be questionable.
According to Mason Ooud, 

Texas Forest Service, a total ef 
ISJ60 windbreak tctdlinfs of 
Bcvaral species wsre sh îped to 
Gray in the early put of 
1967 for plaatiag oa fanna aad 
raaebes.

VarMtea aC SeedUags
Variattea toemded Anatrlaa 

Plaa, LobloOy Piaa, Poodorosa 
Plaa, Shortleaf aad Slash Piaa.' 
Other vsrietise ladnded Red 
Cedar. BlaA Locust. Catalpa, 
CMaese Etan, Cottonwood, Mul- 
barry, aad Sycamore.

BaMmlag la tha fan of aach 
the Taaaa Porset Service 

accepts ordars for thaae seed- 
Hags wMeh are ihkpad soon af- 

tha first of tha fidlowlag 
year. Coat is a nooiiaal |1S0 

100 saedUags. We wiU 
receive order blanks in Sep
tember for Ae 1967-66 year. 
Centact us tf yon are intmest- 
ad.
Wa eoagratulata Mrs. Gail Na
as, aaaktant hobM demoaatr*- 

tka agoat aad bar Civtt Da- 
faaaa team for jdadag third in 
state 4H AompetltloB. Tsom i 
membtra ware Mlgnoa MAM of 
Lolors aad M j  Cox of 7B 
Danas Dr. Mlgaoa k  tha daa- 
tfkar ef Mr. aad Mn. X. Ib Nl- 
ekA Judy k  the dangbfar af 
Mr. aad Mte. BiSy Cox of Pam- 
P«-

Thk team competed wtA top 
teams from 11 other axtontloa 
districts, repraaanting over 230 
coantks la Tsxas.

A linen shower was given by 
Bfrs. E. L. Pishsr k  bar borne, 
2S42 Mary EUaa ea June 3 and 
a brideinald's loacbeon given 
by Mrs. Paul C. Crouch and 
Mrs. James L. Oooch ia the 
Frapa CMb k  Ooroaada Ian on 
June lOi

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

#  Miss Sexton
(Continued from Page 18) _ 

muhis and daisies u. e white 
cupid epergne centered the ta
ble.

Mrs. Mike Russell presided et 
Ae punch service. Mrs. Roy B. 
Webb served from the five-tier
ed wedding cake. Guest regis- 
Lrert were Lorree and Ixiraine 
Matthews, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Matthews. Assist
ing wiA the'  reception were 
Mrs. J. H. Coker, aunt of the 
bride; Mrs. P. W. Hendriz, Mrs.
Jack Nichols, hfrs. A. W. Kit
chens end Mrs. Gene Gates.

For a wedding trip to Houe- 
ton, Aa bride traveled In a 
green suit wiA white accesao- 
ries end A counaga of pink 
rotes.

The couple wfU make tbelr 
home at 3N5-21et, LubbodL
The bride was graduated from 

Pampa High School; attended 
ArMnigten State (^Dege and Tex
es Technologicel CoUege. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Vernon High Sdu)ol end is at
tending Texes Tech, where be is 
a senior and a member of Delta 
Sigma Pi Fraternity.

Among the wedding guests 
were the bride's grsndmoAer, U.S 
Mrs. W. C. (Mattie) Weatherred 
of Krece; the bridegroom’s 
grandparante, Mr. aad Mrs. J.
E. IViiBlova of Vamon. Other 
waddiag gaseta ware from Ver- 
Doa, ArUngteo, LUbbock, Kras* 
and Taka, Gkla.

Mr. and Mn. t. 0. Otytoo, 
brldogroora'a pamts, wars 
horii for a<rahMrsaI dbmar la
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Lewis Buffateria on Priday ova- 
aiag. A party^for famtalM at
tendants to Aa sroddtog party 
wu given by Mrs. Roy B. Webb 
in bar borne, U7 N. WeUe oa 
Pridey evening.

Pre-auptiel courtesks extend
ed Ae bride were a swimming 
party and linger A show 'given 
by Miu Stacy Glvau at John
son Houm in Lubbodi on April 
29; a ktlebea shower givea by 
Mrs. Nbrtae Brown e»v4 her dau- 
gtocr, (}lady, in their home A 
Lubbock on May 18; a miacel- 

Doous shower given ia the 
PeUawsUp HaU of Central Bap
tist C8wreh on Biay 80 by Mtoes. 
P. W. Hendrick. MUta BusmU, 
Roy B. Webb, A. W. XllciMas, 
R. E. Warren Jr. Chorka Tsr̂  
reO, R. D. Clement , Rufus 
Hamilton, Ralph Baatar, W. H. 
Earp. W. C. Bau Jt^ O a n a 
Oatot, U fa Ltodaay and J. D. 
White.

By Uotted Prera AteraaflOBal
Today ts temdey, June 11, the 

162nd day of 1967 wlA 203 to 
follow.

The moon 1s between Its new 
phase and'flrst quarter.

The memiBg atar is Saturn. 
The efvaniag stars are Mercu

ry. Veatu, hlars end Jupiter.
Bom on this day in 1880 wu 

Jeanette Reakla ef Montana, 
tba'first woman to hold a uat 
in tbe Houm of Representatives. 

Oa this day la history:
In 1930. den. Warren Harding 

of Ohio wu called to a Chteago 
hotel and Informed ha weuld be 
tbe dark bocM RepuUiean 
candidate for preildeat
•la 1917, Cbarka Uadbergh 

wu weicooMd home by Free- 
Ident Calvin CkoUdfe after his 
historic solo fU ^  aerbu the 
Atlantic to Paris.

In 1960. Ben l^ w  won tbe 
0pm golf* chempiouhlp 

only 16 months after suffering 
near fatal injuries la aa auto 
acetdent.

In 1161, fodaraliSMl • wtetewi 
guard troops stood by u  Obv. 
Gnorgn- WaUsM slewed ts 
N ag i^  to eoron at tha 
Uhhrarsttf of Akbnua.

A thought for tha • >day— 
Spaaish novaUst Mlgnd da 
Orvantes onco saM:“ Ttll a 
Ay company, and'PU teU thu 
whet thou art."
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COLD AND WET Lsal ft Foond 10 RRUMMirrS
WASHINGTON (UPl) ~  Tha 

Weadter Darsna is forecultog a 
cooL but aoggy, June JOr moat 
of tha nattao.

Temperaturu  to tha Atlantto 
0>ast Stntoa and AokSeulham 
States sriU ba below 
normals, tba burena said Wad- 
naaday to its 86-diqr
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erirlar ra4 ma4 wbU nfO pMrap 
lart fae at taka- Oaa Ska 'MO 4-rm. fi Vaatar MO V«M1
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EERR TO LECTURE
LtcaL wyMtar Mr Oppaitaa' iBaattaQ̂ aUt-

(u n
FmUi Africa 
Universtty of

WWN,
‘onner

Pnssident Clark Kerr 
wlD giva tba annual Dava 
Momoral Loetura at tha 
University of Capatown Aug. >4, 
school souroM saM Satorday.
Tha ketura bonontha lak 

Cqntown Univarslty Proaidsnt, 
who ted a vigorou canpalfB 
agatost govemmaat oncitwdi- 
mant oa uiurersity rights. Karr 
wu dismissad from his post at 
Caldonila ta Sidisputo v i e d  
Gov. Ronald Raagu.
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W a l iik^ yiptt. iaahtiar y
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ia a tara
kaoia, Hatap raam, kali 

aat aa. kttraan aaipMst . TV aa- 
tanna sTapatatwa air aaatItiMar,
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n o t aaatitlMi.

all Win. pkH. 
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Sponiih Design

All Irkk
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Wood-Burnar A-built in book cesBI 

Dining eraa with htjtch.

Frida af Hemai Kitchen, all built in 
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Rafrigarotad Air*Cond.
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26Z7HAYAJO 
2413 NAVAJO 
2316 COMANCHE

AH are: Brick, oH hove three badroomi, two boths, 501 corpat. kitchen bulk 
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Tte grtafy bear hu practical- 
^  dUapocared from most of the 
lu ia i ItatM and remaina only 
In •  lav areas, such as Yeltow- 
iRUao Nattonal Park.

England's 
known as 
arch.”

Charles T1 was
the "Merry Mon-

Tha famous Spanish Armada 
consisted of IS  ships, S.000 sol
diers and crew mamhars.

The U. 8. Department of Jus- 
'Jee was created Sept. 24, ITS-

The whale shark is the largest 
of aU living fish.

\How about
,1/

ypuf
starting to 
BANK 
BY MAIL?

County Red Cross News
By UBBY SHOTWKLL 
ExeenUve aeeretary ARC

The Combined Service Ter
ritory will meet June 20 at 
Plalnview from 10 a. m. till 3 
p. m. in the Agriculture Build
ing at the South edge <rf the 
City on South Columbia St. 
All service chairman should at
tend with the chapter chairman 
and executive secretary. All 
chapters are urged to pre
sent at this Important meeting 
and it is open to the public. 
Any person who is interested in 
attending this meeting should 
call the Red Cross office so 
that transportation can be pro
vided for them.

register between 4 and S p.m. iByerly; Thursday, Mrs. EUxa- 
Mrs W A. Baton, friend of both Taylor; FrWay. Mrs. The- 

the Red Cross, took the tray Iff? ? ^  ^
favors to the Amarillo Air Force Hancbe.

Base Hospital Thursday after 
noon. The try favors were made } 
by the Stephen F. Austin School' 
for the patients at the hos-j 
pital. Thanks to both Mrs. Bat-! 
son and to Idrs. Betty Cox,' 
teacher sponsor at Aust i n 
School, for their continued sup-1 
port of,the Red Crou work.

Start bankini h irg  by 
mail right now. « .  and 
have that much more 
time to enjoy the beau
tiful summer days! Write 
or ask us for our free

The first board meeting for 
the new year of Red Cross will 
be Tuesday morning In the Cor
onado Inn at 7 a.m. for break
fast. The new chapter chairman, 
John Skelly urges all members 
to be present. Reports from the 
National convention will be giv
en for the (wogram.

bankinf-by-mail forms 
y. Then you can banktoday.

here at any hour on any 
day. . .  right from your 
home or office!

Q First National Bank
V IN PAMPA

The first session for the 
Learn to Swim,program spon
sored by the American Red 
Cross  will begin June 19 si 
I a.m. at the City Pool and at 
the YouUi Center Pool. Mrs. 
Jean Jones, Mrs. Anns Lee 
Barton and Scott George will 
be Water Safety Instructors st 
the Youth Center Pool. Mr. and 
iMra. Jack Hilton, Mrs. Don 
George, and Mrs. Betty Bailey 
wiU be the Initructors at the 
City Pool. There are stiU some 
places for advanced beginner 
swimmer places to be fiUed but 
all of the beginner classes are 
fuU.

Mrs. Don George and Mrs. 
Shotwell drove to Lefors to at
tend a meeting of the 4-H Club 
Thursday evening. The program 
was on water s^ety and Mrs. 
George spoke to the group on 
do’s and don’ts when boating 
and swimming this summer. 
Mrs. Shortwell pointed out that 
7000 persons in the United Sta
tes drowned during last year 
and that is a high for the years 
when Red Cross has been teach
ing iwiipming. Let us all obey 
the rules for swimming and not 
be one of the caaualitles this
year.

The following Red Cross Vol
unteers will work at tha High
land General Hospital the'com
ing week; Monday, Mrs. Mina 
Benham; Tuesday, Mrs. Luther | 
Pierson; Wednesday, Mrs. Roy

Member F.D.I.C.
Registration for the July 3 

; July 17 are atiO open for per- 
I sons who are interested in swim
ming at tha City Pool. Please

AUSTIN (UPI) -  An serial! 
spray campaign to p r av ent  
western encephalitis in parts of 
Hala County will get underway i 
next week, the state Hea l t h  
Department announced Friday. i 
An Air Force C123 cargo plane 
will spray Plalnview Wednesday 
and Abernathy Thurdsay.

There were about 3,000 Jews 
in the 13 colonies st the time of 
the Revolutionary War.
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Hughot Bldg.

SPOIL HIM A  UTTUE...
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switched-on boot
'SI -

for bold wide belts
SwaAbudclef Kyliiv. . .  awkebad 

o« fcr siod-ouaded youog asm 
•«tha Badtaletr. It's the boot with  ̂

s wide bdt and U|g buckle.
Bv bold I... Swing with 
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FORD
OPEN 8AM TO 8PM- SALE STARTS JUNE 12 TO JUNE

Welcome t o  Ford Country!

,V t

ahead on PRICE MUSTANG 2 DH. HARDTOP

•  • •

WUtewaU 
fiat

O A L ^ II  'SOO 4 DOOg r ^ i
VI eiiflnt, Cruiie-omatic transnalsslon, it

2 spMd floor shift Stock iramber r  si*. waa rtmota mirror, wK *
vtrt, stock Number F-117. Was 13396A4

el

.h « d  «i TRADE...
NOW * 2 3 5 1 NOW *2 '

HASOLO BARRETT
m O M BUr iH B A T  

Of PAMPA

ahead on SERVICE THUNDERBIRO 2 DR. HAROTOF LTD 2 OR. HARDTOP

TAKE I K  W im  ■ - -  )U O  o n  OUR K A L

Whbewall Ursa, VI osgWs, peirtr atoerliif, ^w tr 290 VI engliM, Vinyl roof, cnUiMmatlc traaMBissloa 
I ' bralBM. peuNT wiadows, i aMonr . - oMKi i l MHd.  ’ 'iMUsrafl tires, power ateeriog, power-brahes, air 

#  ODMOtuMle trenimlsiiea. Stock Mmber, coomUooad, stereo tape, redie, anted glass. Stock
T  Waa 16,363.0. *  ' * Numbar E.S4S. Was I490S.S1.Nuabar FrSU. Was $4906.11.
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’ FAIRUNI 4 DR.
2S tiVI crulseomaUc iraRsmiialflii, aykm
Urea, air condibooed, radio tinted wlndshslld. Stock 
Nuttber F-345. Was |Sli7.1$.
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__________  “500” ^  D R
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